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of E, Reorganization
Monday; Felz

o Be Named President

Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

kindest adjectives 1 can find to describe
11 pro|vwal for outrageous increases in the

of municipal officers are: Ill-conceived,

Wukovet* to Remain

As Member; 2nd Spot

II To (lo lo Handerhan

WOODBRIDOE - A reor-
'.'jftanizatlon of the Board of Ed-
ucation is scheduled for Mon-
day night at School 11 auditor-
ium. :

Francis W u k o v e t s , Board
president, is scheduled to resign

Opposing Views
Adams, Gwtcllo Expmm Opinions on the

Controversial 'Pay Raise Letter1'

WOODflBITXlE — In order to get an opinion from, both
sides on the controversial letter sent by,, Township Attorney
Stewart M. HUtt to Assemblyman Norman Tanzman, regard-
ing proposed pay raises for the Town Committee, Mayor
Frederick M. Adams was asked for a statement as the spokes-
man for the Republicans and Commttteeflian Thomas Costello
was asked for a similar statement on beHalf of the Democrats.

'Pay Raise' Letter
Controversy Rages

srd. inept and impossible.

Here they are:
By Mayor Adams

"For the lack of belnt able
to develop any concrete pro-
tram or issne, the Demo-
crats are indulging In what
I call nit-picking. It's typical
of the type of campal«n the
opposition Is conducting. No
one took the letter seriously
nor did anyone ever consider

from that post, but will remain i t t hough Robert Jacks did
a member of the Board of Ed- m ,lf y o u c s n f f t „„ m o r e
ucatlon until such time as he is

,.mn away from the center Of political activity, jtransferred to Caracus, Vene-
not know whether Mr. Hutt's letter to As-

Norman Tanzman was hid own idea, or
i, a of his Republican associates in the muni-

inernment, Since the letter was written on
,/ Township stationery, it must be considered
, correspondence of a responsible person

..mi; either for himself or for those he repre-
, ; m this outlandish suggestion.

• « • •

A ii the Township tax rate soaring far beyond
",,i. and with a four and one-half million dol-
;rw debt looming to finance our school require-
i! certainly no thoughtfu' person would even
M|. r increasing the salaries of members of the
ii inp Committee from $2,000 to $10,000 — or

SOD Under Mr. Hutt's suggestion, the mayor
..mid receive a slightly-extra bonus over his col-
ours of $2,500 to give him a salary of $12,500.

ivrhaps, while this is being written, some light
:, be thrown upon this incredible suggestion.

Either Mr. Hutt must take full responsibility for it,
!ns Republican associates must agree with it, or

i iimliate him. In either case, it seems to me that
e.spcrate situation has developed politically for
Republican candidates seeking office in Wood-

ier Township this year.
» « • •

1 nope, however, that if Mr, Hutt wrote to Mr.

money, fine.'
Did you notice that no one

seconded Jack*' motion to go
without pay? They could have
rained objections lart Juty
bat didn't.

By Mr, Costello
"Onr position is staUd in

the hew«pap« advertise-
ment.

"It presents the facts and
the l»«to speak for them-
selves.

"Natnrally, Mayor Adanw
and the Republicans will try
to toss out every possible
alibi to 'let off the hook1, for
this plan they were quietly
trying to put over without
the public's knowlrdjre.

'But tbe facts cannot be
hidden."

Town Ignores County's
Offer On Sewaren Park

a I,

WOODBEIDGE - Commltteeman Robert Jacks announced
Tuesday's session of the Town Committee that the County

Freeholders are willing to take over the "Island" on Smith's
Creek. Sewaren and develop It as a recreation area.

However, the Republican majority questioned the motives
of the offer and without any hesitation branded the proposal

as 'outright politics." | ~~~ "\
!

JOHN

After Township Attorney f T ' T T
Stewart M. Hutt pointed out I J ; | \
all proposals to dispose of
Township-owned property must]
go before the Planning Board,
the matter was referred to

by the General Cable that body. j
Corporation. He expects it will The subject came up when a
take place sometime before the,resolution was introduced by
first of the year. (the Republican majority seefc-

Senator
Derides
Figures

WOODBKIDGE — "I did %
on inv own," Township Xfc»
torney Stewart M. Hutt told
The independent-Leader JW?
trrdnv afternoon In diKUttlng
a letter he sent to Assembly-
mnn Norman Tanzrnan re^
question legislation to provide
increases In salary for the
Mtivor mid Town Commltte*.

The letter which was printed
earlier this, weefe w Part of ft
liemocraV" Party political wfc
vpitisemeth mid also appear!
In tocluyV ls*ue of The Bide*
pendent-leader, was subject of
healed debate at Tuesday1!
Town Committee meeting.

TEMPORARY MEASURE: Detectives Joseph nomliruw&i and John Faczak and Sgt. Ken- ! on July 17. Mr. Hutt wrote
neth Van I'elt, hend of the Juvenile Bureau (in tliiit order I. to r.i are shown looking at a t« Mr. Tattf.man noting that
temporary paint job at the stadium done to obliterate obwene remarks painted by a group .legislation had oefin adopted in
of Linden Hi&li School students wlm have confessed to the police. Mamafe hi estimated ('Fourth Clacs Municipalities

n,4
•m

iit o v e r SI,0(1(1.

WOODBRriSGE — A sum-
mation of the conduct and a c -
tivities Of Woodbridge Redevel-!

(
It is also expected that Johnjing to have the area made a

Felz, Colonia, will be named part of the Oreen Acres project
|Board president to succeed Mr.
Wukovets and that Clifford
Handerhan. Fords, will be nam-

should the referendum be
passed at the November 7
election.

;in at the urging or suggestion Of Others, jby Mrs. Ruth Kahree who
di ito f

ed vice president, a post held; The committee also estab
Citizens Waterfront $ f c and

c o m i t t to aidWill be candid in disclosing the source Of 'signed from the. Board of Ed-1Recreation committee to aid
If on the Other hand, he acted SOlely on Ration on September 13. ••„, improving waterfront rec-ui'e

»'.n initiative, the Republican Majority in the
i.liip Committee will be placed in the un-
•Me position of repudiating its appointee.

uking facilities for more careful research, I
k I should point out that superficial inquiry

to the conclusion that the statute which Mr.
' iias interpreted as permitting the increase in
nt'N in Woodbridge Township is not at all ap-
UJIC to Woodbridge Township. The law, as I
! stand it, which was enacted by the legislature
'.ear. restricts Its provision* to only certain

Interviewed yesterday, Mr.jreatkm areas." and named Mrs.
Wukovets said: 'Marion Ma H a c k , Sewaren,

'I want to remain on the] '.Continued on Page 2)
Board as lung as possible be-

liie information which comes to me here, is
I the new law to which Mr. Hutt refers was spe-
lily designed to meet certain, special instances

'i h as Atlantic City where for many years
mayor has received $12,500, and his colleagues
""o The legislature adopted a series of meas-

i h unless exceptions were made to them,
'<l have reduced the Atlantic City salaries to
statutory'maximum of $3,500 I further un-
'and that the. Atlantic City officials devote full
to their official duties.

• * * »

: tnv understanding is correct, then, Wood-
if1 Township does not qualify for the right to
its mayor $12,500, and Its committeemen $10,-
and. therefore, the request to Mr.'Tanzman

i an exerciae In writing letters.

Wiwdbi'idBe Township
"Huwever, I don't think it is

fair to hold on to the presiden-

To Discuss
Communism

WOODBRIDGE - All resi-
dents uf the Raritan Bay area
are invited by the Woodbridge
Township Federation of Teach-
ers to attend the Freedom For-
um to be held Monday at
Woodbridge Junior High School
Auditorium, Barron Avenue,

Alfred Tanzi will serve as
chairman and Miss Martha J.
Morrow will give a short talk
of welcome.

Roger Flynn is to Sing the
national anthem accompanied
by Mrs. L. C, Holden

There will be two speakers.
Guenlher E. Ilartel, Col. USA
retired, will speak on "Europe

ral projects Today as it Relates to the
I hope to see completed before United States." Dr. C. Head,

director of the National Free-
dom Education Center, The
Kings College has c h o s e n

Mr. Wukovets was first elect-

(Contlnued on Page 2»

have learned that in replying to Mr. Hutt's
I" HIT, Mr. Tanzman.inquired of Mr. Hutt whether jed to the Board of Education
p request bore the official imprint of the Town- on Febnmiy 9. UM. He has
ls'np Committee or whether he was speaking mere-
ly a.s a private citizen—albeit the request was made
|'"| official stationery. As fai as I can understand,
y Hutt had no further correspondence, but made
j1-1 announcement of his request'for permissive
••relation on the fantastic salarv increase, to a

I1'1'"us of the Township Committee, 'the reaction
'lie committee to such an announcement — if
was made*-I have no facilities to learn

* * '* *
'•'he dilemma which hus ai'i,sen to confront the

1 publican party can be fatal to it in the election
v' month. I am sure that Mr. Hutt would not

Mi to create a situation of this kind and, there-
''""' acted hastily and thoughtlessly. I know of

1 - t'Htferness and enthusiasm and I am also aware
I"1 liis youth, which sometimes leads many of'us
| ' ° decisions whose consequence our inexperience
'" "lot foresee. • ' "

'< • » • *

1'iobably at this point, both from a legal and
ltl(ial standpoint, he might well wish that his

h l l | t t a r y had chosen to spend the day of July 17
lll<' date on which he wrote to Mr Tanzman-

cy.lt should no to someone who "Finai challenge - What You
will be on the Board (or a Can Do", as the subject of WB
(while.11

1 Served 8
talk.

A film, 'Communist Blue
Print for Conquest", will be
shown. The program will close
with trie singing of "America
The Beautiful", by Mr. Flynn

opment Agency has been sub-
mitted in a rejwrt to President |
John P. Kennedy, Mayor Fred-
erick M. Adams announced to-
day.

President Kennedy receives
regular reports concerning tan-

progress
of Urban Renewal agencies and
the public relations affect on
public reaction.

Mayor Adams went on to say:
"Peter McCahill of the Urban

Renewal Administration stated
that the Administrative Officers
of Region 2 felt that in addi-
tion to the current activities o!

Woodbridge Relevelopment
Agency, the September 22 meet-
ing held with the leaders of
major industries in the Town-
ship was so well-planned and
productive that it warranted
inclusion in the presidential
report.

6 Linden Youths Admit
Damaging Local Stadium

"On behalf of the people of
Woodbridge Township, I want
to express my sincere gratitude
to the Commissioners of the
Wo o d b r 1 d g e Redevelopment
Agency and their staff for their

(Continued on Page 2)

All 13 Candidates
On Same Platform!

WOODBRIDGE — Resi-
dents of the Township are
reminded by the League of
Women Voters that a public
meeting has been called for
next Thursday night at 8:30
at School 11, Ross Street, for
the purpose of introducing to
the public the 13 candidates
running for the Town Com-
mittee.

Candidates from each of
the five Wards will be present
together with the mayoralty
candidates. Mayor Frederick

(Continued on Page"2)

WOODBRIDGE — A group
of Linden High School atu-|
dents, between 15 and 17 years j
of ap-e', most o£ them' settlors,;
lave admitted their part tni
damaging buildings on the
Woodbridge High School Stad-
ium site on October 12, prior j
to the Woodbridge - Linden |
game, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday by
Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt of the
Juvenile Bureau.

The entire case will now be
turned over to the Board of
Education which must sign the
necessary complaints if the stu-
dents are to be prosecuted.
Damage is estimated at over
$1,000.

Sgt. Van Pelt lauded Detec-
tives Joseph Dombrowski and
John Faczak for "breaking the
case."

"They did a fine job because
they only had a very slim lead
to begin with," the sergeant
said.

Neighbors In the vicinity of
the stadium said they noticed
a blue truck with a letter ?
on it. It was shortly after that
that It was discovered that
paint had been smeared on the
goal poets, Scoreboard, refresh-
ment stand, ticket booth and
speakers platform as well as ob-
scene remarks painted on build-
ings.

George Travels
5UH1 of Washington, .Mane by Local Woman, kll0W. u is very difficult in pub-

C t e
having a population of not lest
than 50,008 and having a com-
mission form of government.
the salary of the mayor shall

V S12.500 and that of each
irommissloner $10,000." Further
in the letter. Mr. Hutt wrote:
! "V.eovo'liislv. I respectfully
:request. Mini you and the Mid-
j,dlt^ex Couijtv delegation In-

- troduci; A bill In the legislature
providing that for a To*tuMn
having a insulation in exeefe'v
>f 511 .On •"< Wtevy of th*
liSv.'-w -w iid U $12,500 a n |
thai of H'uoh comi»ttte.ef.i$
should be $10,000. . . As

WOODBRIDGE — About 12
years ago Mrs. Charles W. Bar-
nekow, 700 Ridgedale Avenue,
made a sculptured head of shut to keep them in place,
George Washington — with a historians say.
smile on his face!

This work was unique be-
cause heretofore the Father of
our Country had always been
portrayed as a man with a
serious mien. Some feel this relics which he used dramati-
was due to Washington's false

So They Say:

Democrats, Independent
And GOP Repeat Charges

Following the lead the detec-
tives found the firm owning
the truck and also discovered

School drove the vehicle.
With the cooperation

(Continued on Page 2)
of

I011 trip to the beach. If there Is some acceptable
ti of this unfortunate HUGO, I cannot
what form It will take..

» • » «

! do know, however, that it will require a fuU
' '^mplete explanation either by him individual-
01 by a joint statement by those who had any
'iv whatsoever in the decision to make such an

auggestion.
(Continued on P a * l i

BEING PRKPAKKU—1'hr Boy Scout Motto, 'Be Prepared", W being put U> practical t«e
as loe»l SoouU beiin serviiin on a Joint Red Crons- Civil Defense disaster committee. The
Scout* »ie makins a survey to ascertain the amount of food, sasolliie, fuel oil and oth«r
commodities on band for loaal use in case of an emergency. Scout* uaMjiis on you for tills
type of Information m»y be recognized by one of the arjp bauds *h»wn »bove by Mn,
MaVfred lowland, executive secretary Woodbrld|e Chapter, lied Cross and Joseph Simun,

commodore of Earttan Sea Explorer S«U*dion (8e» Scuta).

teeth, which were made with
a strong spring in the back. He
had to keep his month clamped

The bust made by Mrs. Bar-1

nekow was presented to Law-
rence Hart, Metuchen who add-
ed it to his collection of au-
thentic Washington items and

(Continued on Page 2)

BY REPUBLICANS
Mayor Frederick M. Adams;

BY THE DEMOCRATS
"The basic issue in this cam-

stated today that he could not paign is the. sorry record of a
understand how the opposition
could continually state "half-
truths" and claim that the Re-
publicans ' have not refuted
them. As an "example of their

wild-spending, payroll-padding,
shortsighted and careless Re-
publican administration ,and
our determination to call it to

double talk" he cited what he a haltj,. Immediately."
called "their false charge that

that a senior at Linden High n i s administration has excess
cash in the vaults not drawing
interest."

Mayor Adams said "we

ith counts. On September 25,
1961 Charles Alexander, the
Township treasurer and a
DEMOCRAT, wrote Mayor
Adams' opponent a letter tell-

(Contlnued on Page 2)

jlic life, to obtain men of high
calibre when there is inade-
quate compensation. . •"

No Instructions
Mr. Hutt said yesterday that

no member of the Town Com-
mittee instructed him to write
the letter, that "after I studied
some of the legislation and
noticed the pay schedule far
Atlantic City, I thought' it waa

good idea to call the legis-
lator's attention to it".

At Tuesday's' session Mr.
Hutt in making what he called

"report to Democrats aad
Republicans alike", said:

"I checked legislation on
itties of Fourth Class with •

population of 50,000 or more
and I found legislation had
been passed awarding salarlti
of $12,500 for mayors and $10/>
000 for counctimen,

"Knowing full well that wo
have a population in excess of
50,000—in fact it is closer to
80,000— and knowing we hav£

This prefaced a statement
this4Tseek by Democratic" candi-
dates Walter Zirpolo, for may-

Ward Township Committee-
•VED they were wrong on .man; Herman Fallon, Second cost of living and the popular

Ward; Joseph A, Mangione,
Thir<t;Ward; Dr. Kalph P. Bar-
one. Fourth Ward; and George
Emery, Fifth Ward.

"Mot once since we have
(Continued on Page 2)

square miles and knowing
the problems and work done by
each committeeman—Democrat
and Republican—I felt sud|
legislation might be In ordef
for a Township form of govern-
ment. I wrote to Mr. Tanzman
telling him my own personal
views. The present wage scried*

or; and Robert U. Vogel, First ule was set in 1943 when ther^l
was a great difference in tnv

tion has tripled since then. I
suggested to Mr. Tanzman that
he look into the problem. T h *
letter was published. It was not
a secret. I read it at agenda

(Continued on Pa^e 2)

Aid Squad
Drive Lags

WOUbHMDGE V- Alexander
Hamilton, general chairman of
the 1»ill First Aid Sqi(ad Fund

npaiKii, announced today the
drive is entt'iing its final stage

Mini Raison, clinirmiui of
the business solicitations, stat-
ed tlif intlre membership of
the s'juad will start calling on
merchants and professional
men in tin- WuodbrUge, Bewiir-

n, Port Reading area tonicht
Mr. Unison also said that in
previous vears this part of 'he
cainoaii'.ii was conducted by
mall. However, only a 15 per
cent response was received

Mr. Jlamllton further advis-
ed over the past years the
«iii'iu bus lost much financial
support from the residents In
th" lionse-lo-lioi'se cannmlein
due lo failure of residents to
mail Hie contribution In 1960
over SOU fiiiled to mail enntribu-

iih utter tH'umiiiiuK to do so. , ,
All residents Who promised '*** * ^**" WKLi IH>NK. I'WU nu-mbtrh at the p«IU)t department are pictured above re«
support this year are asked to! t e iv i"ii plan'u™ '» retoKiiiiiun ur uutilftiiiliiig: police «uih during ttw yew, IjiMpb Dt»4«
send contributions as soon asi Mi"'i" l ) . "i1*" u ' "»' »fwi-i imlicruma, h nliown icceivinii'the award fruui ChleiJohn Egan,;»

otjjiitde ' Patrolman DeMarino was ctt-dited with having the life uf a woman traPix-il under a car,
Elbur Rieharda. chalrmtw Of Uetectiv* Cluilen Bubr un lli« right bide is also beini presented with a plains by Commit*

the industrial division reported tceman David I Miller, police chairman. The detective wu» credited with breakinr up f<
industry donations are also widetpreiul tuu-eotic* rin* that preyed ou tetn-mern. Other neaiben uf th« departniM$V,
coming in slowly. received honorable mention certificate.
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So They Say:
(Continued from Pt fe D

MITBUCANS
ln« them that:

1. His source of Information
was Inaccurate

2. He gave the public
Impressions

3. The Townihlp
"NOES NOT lie Wly

behind tlw Democratic candi-
dates. The fscei are new but It
U still THE SAME OU> OAMO1

who control. The m t t n threw
them out before and they cer-
tainly win not
now

tike tinn bMk

program with available school
facilities and play fields BJKJ
this has not been denied.

"We have proven that the Re
publican* have been utterly ln-

(Continued from P a n 1)
DEMOCRATS

\ftwhrt^i5?tenwd tSr o^

etmttre m »<*mi <>« k ^ f « -
I$pcnsl7e to the wishes of the
people. Feeble attempt* hare
been made to deny this but
they are feeble Indeed In the
light of how seriously the

J \ftwhrt^i5?tenwd tSr o '̂Adams-mnKo administration
wff.™vlous derelictions have we neglected the Port Reading and

or bearingnon-tnterest u^.=....f
accounts . . . ." !c candidate.

The Mayor further said thai' "Irate**.
the Republican organization until Monday night has ap-
paid for large advertisements i*ared In public to blandly say
reproducing the Treasurer's let- that nothlnt his administration

And we have prow>
up will to fight for the Interests of

t leady iaautwl

ship. I promise that til of this
wasteful a n d ' unnecessary
spending will ceaje."

BY JOHN H. MelSAAC
COJJONIA — Republican As-

sembly candidate John H. Mc-
Isaac told a meeting of area
residents last night that he is
pleased to learn the federal

haj begun to lib
erallw the t*x allowance on
plant and equipment for busi-
nessmen planning to expand

operation.
Speakinc at the home of

... ; "the taxpayers could ha* done
learn the whole TRUTH!' needs correction
Statements were sent to the:Republican candidates

the taxpayers, already saddled John 9. Moor*. Cokmto. M«-
wlth the highest tax rat* In the Isaac said sweeping revision of

federal tax legislation Is still In
order to stimulate business ac-

history of Woodbrldge Town-

have; "We said that the Adams-_ __ ;
pre« whicn wire"printed In thelmade empty speech's about so-WrJw administration spent

. . . . . . .—• . . _ i|j^ooOo() m o r e in the last twolocal papers."
"The only way 1 can explain

my opponent's constant stream
of double talk is that h< does

called Improvements and serv-
ices. Another Republican can-
didate h«s not Issued a single
word on wherf he stands.

"We haw exposed the $90,500not read his. mall or the news-,
papers," said Mayor Adams'salary grab attempt of the
"My opponent only voted in'Adams-Evanko group and it

. THREE of the LAST SIX has not been d'rtled
ELECTIONS. This '50V citl-
ten has only attended one-half
of one pUDlic Township meet-
Ing. He never served on any
municipal body such ai the

•'We have demonstrated how
the Township is losing between
150,000 and 175.000 in Interest |
on tt* cash seeounts because of;
poor investment poltcty and

Planning Board, Zoning Board, this has not ^een denied
or Board of Health. Even when
the Democrats were In power,
they never saw fit to get his ad-

"We have shown that the Re-
publicans hav« turned a deaf
ear to our educational problems

vlce, and he never attempted to by failure to crordlnst* its ef-
be active In Township affairs, fort with that ">f the Board of

"The people will not be Education and
fooled. They know that the been denied. It
publicity writer who had to sible press has

lloglze to the Court last year Republicans on ti ls msiter
the

mlsstatements and Ed 8ey- ',We have proven that th? Re-
the Democrat's leading e i - publicans have b*en derelict in

more, In the lait two
years, not Including county or
school spending, proven by
Budgft figures, that w u spent
in any two budgeted years prior
to it* taking control.

tivity In the nation. reipondence on this matter I
Accelerated tax write-offs sent a letter to Senator John

for American businessmen can
only help this nation in the
overall struggle against Inter-
national Communism, This re-
vision would make American
Industry competitive for the
first time with foreign business

"Per weeks and weeks th is '" « » «r f f t o t Introducing more
'charge w u Ignored, but then
what happened? On Monday
night of thU week Mayor
Adams, at a meeting of the Co-
Ionia Village Civic Association
admitted that our charge was
true.

'This U our case before the
people."

INDEPENDENT
C0LON1A — Walter aarvan,

. Independent candidate for

modern equipment into their
plants."

The OOP assembly hopeful
was chairman of U. B. Ben.
Clifford P Case's Commute* for
Economic Development In l»60.
He submitted a report urging
such revision of federal tax
policies. The committee report
received the commendation of
the Senate Select Committee on
Small Business,

Fifth Ward Committeeman, at
a meetljMtpf the Walter Oarvan
Association lashed out at Police
Commissioner David Miller in

to Insure a pros-
perous economy will guarantee
American citizens a more com-
twtabl'1 life while at the tune fvt that Senator Lyn^h saldi
time ensuring a TJ. 8. economic the Town Committee "wis "tin-

pie Of payroll padding, are not coordinating Its recreational* capacity as a member of
J the Flnanc Committee, for ap-

rovlng vouchers authorizing
•xpendltures of public moneysPUNNING

TO
BUILD?

LOANS
business

local reaidenU finance

ownership It our traitntw, Come In

and ditto* your home financing

requirements. You'll find Flnt Sav-

ings will tailor yonr loan U jour

and ymr parse, '
(

or private purposes," Mr. Oar-
an said.
"Even though the Prosecutor

'lnds no Illegality In the ex-
*ndlture of taxpayers* money
'or tlren for Chief Egan's car,
Thapts it mftht give some

»use to the taTrmyem to ask
Is thl.« so. In addition the

Tnxnship Is payln* for his
rlvate telephone bill at home.
low can this be justified? We

not know how many^n-
c1* are belne kept from OUT

•ves nf expendltuips rarh as

Garvan also said "the
axpnyers have a rieht to know
here every penny of their

far
for

AHD UAH ASSOCIATION
"Where Yon Save Doei Make A DIRerencc"

IN WOODBRIDGE: 535 Amboy Avenue

IN PERTH AMBOY: 339 State Street*

IN EDISON: Amboy Are. at Sth Street

"Where FIRST In the name MEANS YOU"

•HMU OfflM

goirnr. Just how
re the pxDendltures made

Chief
tates

Eean.
that

T*rvan
the

Mayor Adams
it Is eheaoer to

spend monev for tires and other
ccumuiated expenses than to
my a new car. I ask vou. is it?"

also lashed out at
pntire administration

of fiscal irresponsjblllty.'
Mr. Garvan said "onlv recently
(.he administration has been
irasRln* about the Institution
of a cost control prop-am for
handling Township finances. He
said that no more duriHrate de-
iverv vouchers exist. How are
ve to Vnow? Has the Rogers
^omnanv. the company who
supplies the traffic slfms. turned
over delivery slips for every
voucher authorizing payment to

capability second to none," Mc-
Isaac paid.

The assembly candidate hop-
ped from the national economic
health to the picture in Mew
Jersey by rapping the present
Democratic administration In
Trentor. for nesrslghtedneas
In protecting the trownth po-
tential of this state."

party ar.fl our present assembly
delegation In Trenton seem on-
ly to devise schemes for mort-
gaging the lives of our young
people with excessive spending
and unending bond Issues.

"Instead of establishing
more favorable climate for bus-
mess in the Rtftft, odnpresent
assemtyy delegation has seemed
more. Interested in saddling the
state with big spending pro-

Sweetness and Light
The Republican administration, indeed, faces

a most difficult—if not impossible—confrontation
in stating ite position to the voters. I am thankful
that I am not in its shoes.

'Pay Raise'
(Continued from Page 1)

meeting and no one—Democrat
or Republican—said anything
against It. In fact Mr, Jacks
MSB Mr. Costeflo sstd-pfrhtps
klddlngly— If I could get. them |
a raise so much the better for
them. I also had further cor-

palUies in order
might review the

that they
matter and

Lynch and received a reply on
July 24."

Only for Atlantic City
Senator Lynch provided The

Independent-Leader w i t h a
copy of the letter which reads
as follows:

'This wUl acknowledge a
copy of your letter to Norman
Tanzman. The Senate Bill lifli
only pertained to Atlantic City,
New Jersey. Because of the|
1960 census drop in population
of from 4,000 to 5.000 people,
the salaries for officials in At-
lantic City were drastically re-
duoed. I agree with you that
your Mayor and Township'
Commltteemen are unfairly
underpaid. I will be glad to co-
operate with Norman

furnish me with the result* of
their thinking."

Mr. Hurt Tuesday reported
that he had answered the let-
ter a month later by saying
that "since the Town Commit-
tee would be the recipients of
any Increase that may be
granted there h an obvious
conflict of interest which
would prohibit them from

Mayor Adams al.«o ques t ion: A p f t s t p r i n t s pin *a* M
 Mo:-<

the "timing" stating that w h e n i p r M M l l e d t0 Mrs Eugene K i e l , ! " ? „ A;)"
he came Into office two years b y M r , Ml irT( ,y stelnbert, cur- . ' . i B

ago he requested the county to
take over the site for a park
and "we get sn answer now.
wo years later.

Mr, Kvaako 1
ginal resolution, which request- A b ^ ^ n ^ g ^ r ^ j m n

ed the State Department . o f ' ^ , , ^ P T A membership.
Conservation and Economic j _ _ _
Development to develop the C A f tp f«jRTT DATE SET

p
making any recommendation
tflther way."

"Never Qot Lettef"
Assemblyman Tanzman aald

he never received that letter.
"If I had, It would h»ve been

In my files", he commented,
After receiving Mr. Hutt's re-

port Tuesday, Committeeman
John Evsnko said "this U the
political season so one can ex-
pect thtngs of this kind at this
time." Re suggested the com-

area If the Oreen Acres reffr-j
endum t* approved;
Althoii'gh there was much
bate, the entire committee
voted In the affirmative.

unie. ne suvgrsiru lire wira
mlttrt go on record that It is""unexpire

last Februarv
"opposed to granting raises of
sny kind to the Town Commit-
tee for the next Jive yetrs."

Committeeman Robert Jacks
amended the motion by adding
that the Town Committee serve

pay. However, no onepe ; , ^ ^ p a y H o w e v e r > n o o n e
in having legislation passed- Seconded the motion and the

Mr. Hutt made much of t h e j s u b J e c t W M ^ p ^ b ( U n o t

fairly underpaid '
"Eldlculous"

The Senator in turn told The
Independent-lieader that the
salary paid to the Town Com-
mittee may be low but "I never
said I was In favor of such a
ridiculously high raise". He
noted that the Town Commit-
tee In Woodbridee Township Is

before charges of politics were
made by both sides.

Town Ignores
(Continued from Page 1)

chairman pro-tem; Harold A.
Perry, Henry R. Gilbert and
George Watllek, all of Bewaren;
Harry P. Burke, Woodbrldge;

veloped for park and recrea-jpor| Rolling PTA 9

John Evanko Announcft Cake Sale
PORT READmo - School

9 PTA announced a cake sale
called the olfer polities "be-
cause It Is getting close to the
November 7 election'1. He noted h | ( J b e f n

that there was no guarantee as ̂  November
to the number of vf«« tt » • * * „ „ • j H l f i H a n Height/I, *ti»n
take the county to develop the t h e ftrfmp n f W o p e n h Q U S e fm

site. lt« first meeting of the season
Mayor Adams al«o questioned, A p f t s t p r M i d f n f s p | n

scheduled

7, a
Election

School 9

Officers ^
By Avenrl (,\

AVENEL
listed iu

officers for th»
as follows:

Thoma* Mo;-,i

The group voted. to endorse;
the teachers' proposal for re-

•ary; John Hoffrna
O'Connor ;

« • • •

u . 'sdjustment of the salary guide ??"Z'.auy' r

touted the or i - ;^ nejrt JMT Hierhager and „

cliftlrmen; ,iaR.,
and Barbara A:

an-

cl:U commiitef ,
IBfrnadette Sehrr.r,.'

B. of E.
(Continued from Page 1>

served.as president*since Feb-
ruar>- IB, 1959

nual card party
IWoodbrldge Township
tlon Association will he held'
Wednesday, 8 P. M., t t School!
11. !

Prizes will be awarded and
refreshments served, The public
Is cordially Invited.

Richard

JFK Receives
Mr, Felz was

the Adult Ad',
They are, An
director; Rav
BUI Leahy, '»•;,
tors; David H i:
rector; Ch«r!«
day-Night" d,:,•
Armand

1!

last February was
full three-ye«r trim. He ho lds ,^y
the degree of Bachelor of B
ne» ArtmtnlstrBtlon and Is,

to a onr-j
(Continued from Pag* 1>

10.» productive and untiring serv-Jrector.
are rendering to our; Aiding

l w o r k fth(1Rfl

Meantime it was smnoanced'Advlson, tl.p
g dd H i towner of two firms. Eastern t n i t g Buddy Harris .executive Council and

Prtntling Machinery Company director of the local Redmtoo-jcouncil of ca-i
and Rich and Mclvan. Inc. He | m f n t AgPncy and William H. efforts of n•<- (v
astisted in the formation of the P a y n P chairmen, win go to rected towa-rt •
Colonla Cub l / w i e and Mrved.phindfiphla tomorrow to sub-'anddwelfare o'

1U prfsidpnt for over Mx m | t
He U activp in St. John

formal application for a out the paring
. IW0.0OO ptennlnc and

Vltnncy Church, Colonia. , isurvey grant for rehtbUrUtlon Nixon« spcrc:
A resident of Fords for 35;6f a 16 - block area In Port em Republican

years, Mr. Handerhan Is a Reading. The necessary resolu- — —
graduate of Woodbrldge High tlon was passed by the Town 75,100 Rewru
School and Middlesex Countv;crmmlHe« Tuesday. duty after recall
Junior College. He took exten-j Mr, Harris said the planning ^^
sion courses at Rutgers and stage will take about nine
Cornell University. For more months,
than 20 years he has been field; "We hope." he continued, "to
representative nf the U. 8. De-jbe In the execution stage this

He added, the Democratic o n s p a r t time schedule while Frederick Novo, Hopelawn a n d > * r t m P n t o f Health, Education time next year."
the council in Atlantic City
works full time

Steven Sickle, Colonla.
It w u at this point Commlt-

"You will note that I said Ijteeman Jacks introduced a let-
would be glad to cooperate with ter from Freeholder Oeorge L
Norman Tar.;:r.:". in having I Burton, chairman of the Park

and Welfare, Social Security ' The first step wll be to hire
Division. Mr. Handerhan has a staff, Mr. Harris said for the
been active In Civil Defense, has tune being he plans to hire a
served as president of the Fed-'secretary and a graduate stu-
eration of Holy Name Societies.!dent In planning or allied work

llegislatlon pa.wd. I did not!Department,
iindicate I meant any such large follows:
sum. I will cooperate with Mr.
Tanzman—Just that and noth'
ing more," Sena'or Lynch com-
mented.

Mr. Tanzman in his reply to

which w»rt . 1 i l s a member of the Upiu and,to aid him with preliminary
wmen waa • ~ , K n l g h U oi Columbus' and has work,

been active in Boy Scouts
"As a result of the recent

meeting 1 hew n your Invita-
tion with members of the Se-
waren Civic Association, and
as the result of the Inquiry

_ , t . . ;Mr. Hutt wrote in part: imade by you and Assemblyman
Norman Tanzman s $60 million ..j m t e n d to r e v l e w this mat-.Norman Tanzman following
Green Acres spree." '

Mclsaac concluded, "public
irresponsibility
cratleglslators

by our
leaves

Demo-
county

ter so that possibly It may be|Said meeting, I discussed the
given consideration at the next;matter at ft conference of the
session of the Legislature. In Board of Freeholders this aft-

voters only one, recouse: replace
the boss-controlled county re-
gime with Jim Mitchell's team
of able, agressive leaden,"

the meantime, I would appre-
ciate your advising me whether

All 13 Candidates
(Continued from Page 1)

M. Adams, Republican, seek-
ing reelection and Walter
Zirpolo, Democratic aspirant.
Both men are residents of
Colonla. '

Each candidate will speak
five minutes after which a

them? Let my Republican op-
ponent explain to the people
why the delivery slips are lack-
ing here "

"When you elect me on Nov-
ember 7," Mr. Garvan con-
tinued, "I will see that sound
business practices are really
brought to Woodbrldge Town-

question and answer period

6 Linden Youths
I (Continued from Page l)
| school officials and U. Edward
Kenney of the linden Juvenile

cally In a short skit. The plot Bureau over 30 boys were ques-

ernoon. It Is the Intention of
the Board to accept the tract

or not this request represent^ Of jand located in the Sewaren
the feeling of either the Mayor , „ , of woodbridge Township

locally known as 'The
we understand to be

or the members of the Town-|,
ship Coinittlttee or both. If thisl
la the wish ot the Mayor andigppi.oximately SO acres nr less,
the Township Committee t h e n ^ ^ d f l ff b dthe Township Committee, a formal offer be made

Heart Fund and Cancer drives.:

George Travels!
(Continued from Page V

gave George Washington a
chance "to speak" on current,
pressing world problems In
words taken from his own orig-
inal speeches. A film was made
of the skit and is now being
used all over the world on the
Voice of America program.

tloned. One boy. after being
questioned most of the day ad-
mitted his part finally and Im-
plicated five other boys. Two
cars and the truck were used
to come to Woodbrldge, It was
revealed.

Dr. Barrett. Linden High

^ ^ d a formal ofer be m
I would suggest that you also'Dy the Governing Body

Meanwhile, Mr. Hart loaned:School principal, told the
the bust of Washington to be i Woodbridge officers that he

:ontact the League of Munkl- Woodbrldge.

will be conducted. A disinter-
ested person, from out of
town, will serve as moderator.

The League of Women
Voters invites all residents
from every section of the
Township to attend.

"We would appreciate your
'advising the Town&hlp Com-
mittee of our action so that you
may instigate the necessary
steps in order that the Town-

thc

o f sent to Atlantic City as part of |lelved the boys got the Idea
a patriotic flower arrangement;from an incident last year when
which took third prize in Its Woodbridge boys painted the
class. After this successful trip|goal posts to Linden. The six

.ship deed this land to
'County with the express un-play in the
derKtandini? that it will be de-!Museum.

"George," together with
Hart's entire collection
Washtngtonia was sold

Mr.'youths involved In the present
of incident, according to Dr. Bar-
to ret, "have never been in trouble

Freedomland where it is on dis- before, come from good famll
Early Amerlcanlies and most

(students."
of them are A

/^tna Casujltjl

AUTO-RITEI
INSURANCE

as little u

1 4 5quarterly

Quality plus luw -. ••
fait claiin jemot (
Pmonsl Service G
tin facts.

*Rat« shown.ii for .
U 1961 Ford—with SIS,
0»« bodily injurv J
property damagt I I J : ;i::'

$1 ,100 mrdiral ••vr ••>?,]

$l,M0 accidental d

Vincent J. Pavese & Co.1
• 1*1! RlUtt * I"L:I ;

11 Smith St., Pfrth Amboj |

TtlfphOttt HI M M

MOTHER. . . ran K wan.»

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF!
Our modern miracle dry clcuiaf Uichinti
tarn out npcrlot girrocnti it ill tlmei.

Three muter Ullori under the pertonal tu-
ptrrlilon of T|D htlnieU (» UDOT with 3rd
(tstntloa Kn«w How).

Ihlrt liUBdertni ii Juit uothf i one o( Utc
manj icrrlcei »*iJl»lil« at TKD*I,

work ta i ipecUltj it nO'S . . . wi
hut up to thi ntnnU taformUton en *u
tlw newt* (ibrtci (rmltn aa4

linMt u d newert Forau] WMr ttlectlaa
HldfiMn County. T1D b u the correct

tterr affair. Uff* tltttni room

DRY CIEANINC
TAILORING
SHIRT LAHNDERINC
DYEING
FORMAL WEAR
SUITS
WORKMANSHIP
SERVICE
CONVENIENCE

"Customer SatWwtion Is a tradition at Ted's"

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
17 GREEN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone ME 4-3826

BBANCH: 1032 St. Georges Avenue, Avenel — ME 4-9190

on

Fwnoui bnnd and cuitoro Uttored SUIT!
art uiOabl* at TIDI. New faU ruhlom
now trallablc.

All ptMoMtl at TKD'I have bOM thoroughly
trained tj TED hlnucll « M kM yean »(
•ipertint* la DM dry cleuUaf Induitry.

Our kuitntH wu built oa M r̂fco . , . your
larmmti art alwayi ready when promlKd.

TCO'I Ii the auet convetkltnt ipot In torn
. . . plenty ol puklni apaee at our door
olui drlrt-up window Md la and ovl drive-
way.

GRDWRIGHT
SHOES FOR EXTRA TOUGH WEAR...

FOR EXTRA TOUGH LITTLE BOYS!

Now Carried Exduuively in Perth Amboy by GIDDEN'S

HEL HERS
• • • and You Help
Yourself and
your Community^

CHECK THESE FEATURES:

V Steel Arch Supports

V Narrow Combination Heels
For Non-Slip Grip

V Flexible—No Need for Break-In

V Quality—Top Grade Leather
Throughout

V Construction—None Better

Buckle Shoes
ID BlMk Grab or Grey Burk

Scuff-Tip
Moccasin

Oxfords
In Black W Brown

g.95 9-95
C, D, E at)d EE WMtlu

Opt. DUtf
*M k. M. to I P. H-
Biooday and Friday

Till I r. M.
Cloied Wedneidaj

All Day

308 Maple Street

JUVENILE SHOES
<H«it to ttt oa« , MapU »tr«i)'

Dectonr-
rreacrlpUena

Caietully
tilled

Perth Amboy

Give
generously to

COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

This advtrrlj.m.nf confribufed by

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND OAS COMPANY
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Men
Miller

[( Meeting
,,,,,l»[lRinaE - P o l i c e
;„„,,wnicr David T. MllW;

,,, i spi'ftkor at 1he Wood-,
|.,,li(-(. Reserves Associn-
. civil Defrnsc Heari-

, , j, net lnuded thn men
,;, iicnt. appearance and
,!,. attitude while on

,,. rhiiirh trafflr duty.

'.. .,||ii,H- stated, "vmir wlll-
i,, cooperate with the

I* Iinrtment, In this re-
.ipprwlBtwl by thn d«-

'.... ,,i us well as the Town-
url question Rnd an-

d wns held

l i ,

instruction under
lslrni of Dcetertive

psulincnt, and Cap-
p llonan Of the Re-
•ull l)egin today, Rou-
,'lilv nlBht patrols will
..rtlv.
Mnklary, presidrnt, nn-
!)i,. iv'\v rnmmltters ns
I DeAntonlo, chair--

iiiiinlmrli. F. Vnrfco, A.
, ,1 s Blitz, .board of

M Pellegrlno. clialr-
'.• Hill, s. Pllchta, n.

.1 Kollbas. and J.-
,'nlrrtiiliinient com-

s niitz, chnirman, nnd
.. publicity; M. Chrls-
, .'nifiii, F. Bunko, 8.
|, r>my, wood and wel-

! Klino, chairman, F.
i ivnlc, O. Clark, R.

,v Hces, vlsltlnp sick
W H111, chHlrnmn,

Miitliica, clothinK rom-
M ivilPRi'lno, chalr-

•il B. Robinson, house

U mirtliw will be held
..-V U, 8 P. M,

Woodbridge Knights Plan
A nnualHalloween Dance

W(X>DBRinaE~An annual
Halloween dance, sponsored by
Middlesex Council, Knights of
Columbus, will be held at the
Council home, Amboy Avenue,
October 28. ,
Grand Knlnht Robert Mu-
chanlc appointed chalrmfcn as
follows:

Charles Seymour and Frank
Majewoki, general chairmen;
Elmer Westphal, Joseph Gaul,
Michael tfemes, Henry Dalton,
Roger Lcbeda. and Michael
Warshany, buffet; 0 e o r g g CTHtKn lij SfttftT OCttrtrcr
Pease,
Rodoy,

Patrick
Joseph

Russo, Frank
J. Oougeon,

Alexander MBICI, and Owald
Lucy , b a r t e n d e r s ; a n d
Raymond Demoreskl and , Rl-
naldo Suppa, prizes.

Reservations are still avail-
able for the bus ride to New

York-Pittsburgh football
November 12. Joseph Slsko, Jr.,
Is In charge.

A dinner dance honoring
Past Qrand'Kniiht Peter Mc-
Cann will be held December 2,
Chairman Andrew Pogany an-
nounced.

John
Marel,

Egan and
chairmen.

Alexander
announced

new regulations HmltinK at
tendance at the Friday evening
teenage danpes to high school
students only,

The Holy Hour at St. James

3 P.M., Arthur Anderson
chairman, reported.

Chaplain William Roos, 8t.
James parish, told the group
October Is the month of the
Holy Rosary and urged con-
stant prayer for peace In these
troubled times.

.HIST I IKK MO HUH I SI II
luifri :it wiiilt miikini; puiriik

l;i'(t to ripjit, l-.Hei'i

O M'tKi : I m ,' menu, i s ul tin- L .', < I,ions Chili ari' shmvn
for thi' "liriinrh" held Siinilav liy i\w Avenel Mons ('lull.
\ r n v . l lnn ir i I l:i i>7 b i n in :nnl V i n i r n t Kir

i h Women
Plan Tea Today

v/iKinBRlDOE — Sunday
Mil if and Mother's As*|

.•M nf Evangelical and
u l f'liuirh will sponsor
r-r auction for the bene-
•!IP new church chancel.
'hursday at 7:30 P.M. In
nsli Hall, School Street,

| ( :i!in:tlee members are Mrs.
V Unman, chairman, and

i:vne Santora. Mrs. Irene
.-,:<•, Mrs. Lillian Carroll,
hnik Baka, Mrs. Joseph

mil Mrs. Steven Sepa.

Rev. Egry Installs
Officers For Youth

WOODBRIDQE — Rev. Les-Barbara Slpos, refreshments;
3ert Kovath, clean up commit-
ee chairman.

Richard
chairman

lie Envy, pastor of the Wood-
liridKe Evangelical and Reform-
ed Church, installed the new
officers of the Youth Fellowship
Sunday. Installed were: Bar-
bara Slpos, president; Linda
Poslowskl, secretary; L i n d a
Hacker, treasurer; and Phillip
Gyenes, publicity.

A costume Halloween party
will he held fdr the members at
the church hall, October 29, 7

M. Members of the commlt-
,ce are as follows;

Alex Pochek, general chair-
man; Janet Kelemen, co-chair-
man ; Nan Egry, program chair
man, assisted by Ruth Egry,
Kathny Oraham and Margaret
Media; Linda Poslowskl and

Hacker Is general
of the decoration

ommittee to be assisted by
Robert Dorko, Linda Hacker
and Drew Pinter.

ladies Aid Society will
i refreshment* to be
bv the Lorantffy Guild

.'"•••••is are available through
- Marie. Valuable gifts
'• mi display and door

'' lie awarded during
-Ml hour. The public is

Mmmmmm! GOOD! Stephen 1,'ohorsky, president of the Avenel Lions Club, and Mayor
Frederick M. Adams, enjoy s stark of pancakes at the "brunch" held Sunday morning by

thr Lions Club iit the Avenel First Aid Squad Bulldinc

Missionaries Arrange Mm'"consists uf morB thRn

„ , . , , , , . . , . 3,000 lay people living in their
Philadelphia Meeting|own home8 and pa iuc lka lm( ,
FORDS — Fords Missionary:!,, missionary and walfare pro-

C«nacle Apostolate members
will participate in an annual
general meeting at Father
Judge High School, Philadel-
phia, Pa., October 29.

grams under the direction of
Missionary Servants of the
Most Blessed Trinity.

Headquarters in this area Is
the Catholic Welfare Bureau,

Representatives from New|8*6 Main Street, Fords. Persons
England, East Central, a n d l l n t e i e s t e d maV contact M»e

Southern States, as well as i Welfare Bureau
Puerto Rico, are expected
attend.

The Missionary Cenacle Apos- world atom agency.

Hubbi Newberger

Announces Sermon
WOODBRIDGE - Rabbi

Bamuel Newberger announced
his sermon topic for services
tomorrow night, 8:00, will be
"Tests o£ Jewish Loyalty",

Couples to be honored on
their respective wedding anni-
versaries are Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Spector, Mr. and Mrs,

Soviet attacks U. 8. role in.Philip Mappen, Mr. and Mrs,

How to take out of your

BUDGET

Pay bill* with the help of a

CHECKING
ACCOUNT

for the urntntte records and

complete revt'iptk you ukint!

for t h i s . . . o r
banking service c o n s u l t . . .

Bank with All tlie Services*'

Irst Bank
and TRUSV COMPANY

Herman Stein, and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Straus.

The Oneg' Shabbot will be
sponsored by the celebrants.

I Saturday morning services will
be held at 9:30.

RUMMAGE SALE TODAY
WOODBRIDQE — Mrs.

Eugene Kiel, chairman, an-
nounced plans have be.en com-
pleted for a rummage sale spon-
sored by St. Anne's Unit of
Trinity Episcopal Church to-
day and tomorrow at the old
parish house, Trinity Lane, 9 A.
M. to 4 P. M. and 7 to 9 P. M munlty Ceitter at 9 P. M.

ber.

Melodrama Set
By Sisterhood

AVENEL — Rehearsals were
held at the home of Mrs.
Sol Glass, Ira Avenue, Colonia,
for a mystery melodrama, "The
Finger of Suspicion," which will
be presented at the November 1
meeting of Sisterhood B'nai
Jacob.

Directed by Mrs. Jules Isler,
the cast includes: Mrs. Harold u « m H a l 1 :
Meltz, Mrs. Sidney Nochimson,
Mrs. Ralph Altar, Mrs. Abe
Lapldus, Mrs. George Miller,
Mrs. Hy Parer, Mrs. Nathan
Levlnsky and Mrs. Isler,

Mrs. Mel North has reminded
all members ty drop off mer-
chandise for tbe rummage sale
as follows: Lynn Oaks, Mrs.
Aaron Bond and Mrs. Edward
Cohen; Shorecrest, Mrs. Noch-
imson, Mrs. North, Mrs. Jack
Schneider and Mrs. Isaac
Drescher; Oak Ridge, Mrs. Abe
Waldholz; Avenel and Colonia

Axiliary Sets
Rummage Sale

I 8 E L I N—The American
Legion Auxiliary of T, Nulty
Post will hold a rummage sale,
November 3, in Legion Hall.
Berry Street, Woodbrdige, from
9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

The co-chairmen, Mrs. James
McMorrow and Mrs Robert
Schmidt, said articles are be-
ing sought for the sale. Con-
tributors are urged to bring
items to Mrs. Schmldt'gjiome,

Hudson Street, MenlojPark
Terrace. Items will be picked
up if arrangements are- made
with Mrs, Schmidt.

The auxiliary will also spon-
sor a card party in late Noran-

Style Shorn
Of Israeli
Designs Sef[

WOODBRIDGE - I s r a e l i '
fashions will be shown "fltt,
board the 8. 3. Radassah"
ncsday ns an outstanding event
Is plmined by the local HaflM-
sah chapter for it? Paid-up ̂
Membership party at the Adath •
Israel Community Center, 8:45-,
P. M. All the clothing to b t ;
shown was made by the glrli
of the Alice Sellgsberg Voca-,
tlonal School in Israel. ;

An Israeli Fair vCIII
all types nf BiticleR made in Is-
rael which will be for display '
purposes (inly. i

Mrs. Walter Shlaianskl haf
written an original ceremony'
for the induction of new mem*,;
bers, and a surprise pregenta* '
tion .of two life membership*
will be R htuhliRht of the eve-
ning. ';

Mrs. Fred Kesselmnn and
Mrs. Fred Kaufman are po-
jcrmlrmen to be assisted by Mrs.
Emmmel Adler, Mrs. Martin
Bettmnn, Mrs. Ernest Hoffman,
Mrs. Arthur Vogel, Mts. Mar*
Bun, Mis. Albert Blchffltn,
Mrs. Stanley Shinrod, Mrs Jo-
seph Cohnn, and Mrs. Abraham
Winogind.

All members who will h a n
paid their dues on or befort
October 35 will to eligible to
attend. A light supper wffl b t
;erved.

MRS. MICHAEL FACINDO

Facendo-Ruskai Wedding
Solemnized on Saturday

The group's next meeting will
be October 23, 8:30 P. M. In

proper, Mrs. Parer, Merchan-
dise Will also be accepted at the
store during the sale which will
be October 30 to November 3,
from 9 A. M. to T P. M. except
Friday when the hours will be
9 A. M to 4 P M. The location
is, 1438 Irving Street, Rahway.

An executive board meeting
of Sisterhood will be held Tues-
day at the Avenel Jewish Com-

locd Member Named
For Supreme Office

WOODBRIDGE—At the an-
nual convention of The Su-
preme Emblem Club of America
in Las Vegas, Nev, last week
Mrs. Joseph Mazzeo of Emblem
Club 351, was elected supreme
press correspondent of the Su
preme Emblem Clubs of United
States, Canal Zone and Guam

Mrs. Mazzeo, an elementary
school teacher In Woodbridge
Township, was the first presi-
dent of the local club for 1960-
61 and served
Mrs. Stanley

her
M.

publicity
She now

chairman,
holds the

club well
Berinstein,

advised

junior past president
title
and

of

active in many projects.
Her appointment was an-

nounced by Mrs. John Qrazi-
ano, supreme president elect.

WQODBRIDGE — The mar-
•lage of Miss Dorothy Ruskal,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ste>
phen Ruskai, 284 Smith Street,
and Michael Facendo. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pacendo,
365 Button Street, Perth Am-
boy, was solemnized Saturday
morning in Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church. Rev. Vincent
Lenyl officiated at- the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired hi a
gown of peau de sole with a
8abrina neckline, fitted, bodice,
long pointed sleeves, and a
bouffant skirt embellished with
imported Swiss appliques which
ended in a cathedral train
trimmed also with Swiss ap-
pliques, Her hand made peau
de sole rose headpiece held a
four-tier elbow length veil of
silk illusion, and she carried a
white basket of flowers with
streamers.

Maid of honor was Miss Bar-
bara Vlnciguerra, Cranford
Bridesmaids were Miss Yolonda
Tkacs, Fords; Miss Rose KlcM
Colonia; Miss Pat Cauldwell
Miss Gloria Del Popolo, For ••
Miss Gertrude King, Elizabeth.

Serving as best man was Al-
bert Magro, Perth Amboy.
Ushers were Roy Dragotta,
Perth Amboy; Michael Leonard,
South Amboy; Russell Kjers-
gaard, Paramus; and Matthew
Facendo and Joseph Facendo,
Perth Amboy, brothers of the
bridegroom.

After a trip to San Juan
Puerto Rico, and St. Thomas

Virgin Islands, the couple will
make i heir home at 525 Rah-
way Avenue.

The bride Is a graduate of

employed by Purolator Prod-
ucts, Railway, as a clerk. Her
husband Is a carpenter with
Volvrmar - Raudsepp, Murray
Hill, N. J.

PQItO«, N. J. AMBOV, N- J.

The butter-soft

glovey" leather flat. Gracefully

tapered at the toe and set upon a shaped

stacked heel. Looks and feels like i t

should cost so much more. * | | ™ "
Handi-Cliarje Cards Honored

SCHWARTZ SHOES
"One of /Veto Jersey's Finest Shoe Store$"

151H Main Street ttshway, N. J.
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

7th Anniversary Celebration
C o n t i n u e s . . . By Popular Request

Kadet Mothers
Plan Yule Fete

AVENEL — Kadet Mothers
at a meeting Monday night at
Martrlyn Andre's dance studio,
heard a report on the tag day
held recently by the Wood-!
bridge Kadets of America.
Among other activities con-
ducted, by the youths was a
candy sale.

The mothers' group • dis-
cussed tentative plans for a

Fire Auxiliary
To Name Slate

A V E N I L - A nominating
committee was appointed to
select a slate of officers for the
November meeting when elec-
tion will take place, at a meet
Ing of Ladles' Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Fire company assisted by
Mrs. John Poll, Mrs. Alex Terra,

Woodbrldge High School and is Mrs. Rubin Greco, Mrs. Robert
Cuna, Mrs. James Mulligan and •
Mrs. George Kovack.

Mrs. Oodfrey Thompson w u
named chairman for the in*
stallation to be held at the De*
cember meeting. •

Appreciation for their coop-
eration was extended to a l l .
members by Mrs,. George Allen,
chairman of last month's rum- ™~
mage sale. Mrs. George Shaf-
fer, chairman of the recent
"Luncheon Is Served", altt)
thanked the mfimberskip for
their assistance.

A fall social is scheduled for
November 11 at the firehouse
with Mrs. Mulligan in charge,

A correction on the names,of

Christmas
dets. Mrs.

party for the
Robert Miller

Ka-
was

named chairman by Mrs. Wil-
liam Bernath, president.

the winners of the auxiliary's
fire prqyenllon poster contort
was announced as Kenntth
Serivln, Colonia School 10,
first place; Sheiti Warner, A«e-
nel School 23, second place; and
Marion Rodgers, Colonia School
20, third place.

The dark horse prize winner
was Mrs. Wills Payne.

Mrs.
sented

Edward Malone
a scrapbook she

pre-
had

compiled from newspaper ar-
ticles regarding the various ac-
tivities of the Woodbridge
Kadets.

The next meeting will be No-
vember 20 at the home of Mrs.
Michael Hraber, 64 Tappen
Street.

The winner of the dark horse
prize was Mrs. Charles Haw-
kins. Hostesses were Mrs. James
Anderson
Polewski.

and Mrs. William

Teenage Dance Set
Tomorrow at Sewaren

SEWAREN — The first teen-
age dance of the season "will be
held tomorrow night from 7:30
until 10:30 at the Sewaren
School sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Recreation Department.

These dances are chaperoned
by parents who volunteer their
services and anyone interested
in helping may do so by con-
tacting Mrs. John Surick.

THANX
IHANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX-
THANX
THANX
THANX
THANX

BIRTHDAY SPECIAL!

IMPRINT OF YOUR

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

WITHOUT COST!
Normal Charge to Imprint

25 Cards Is 95r

We Will Imprint
Any Amount FKKbl!

Religious * Modern * Traditional
Contemporary, by Rustcraft,

Norcross and Barker
Limited to Cards of Solid Pack—25 of
a Kind. Limited Time Offer—So Hurry!

Who Wants

This is our way of saying Thank
You for 7 successful years on Main
Street.

PLATT
STATIONERY

100 Main Street, Woodbridge
TEL. MD 4-02'J8

WE DO!

SHIRT LAUNDERING
NOW DONE ON PREMISES!

featuring:
• New Lay Down

Collar

• Missing Buttons
Replaced

• Bagged in Plastic

• Boxed for Storage

• Prompt Service

• Expert Workman>
ship

"YOU CAN SEE THE

AND SHIRT LAUNUKRERS

354 Amboy Ave'iue

WOODBRIDGE
"Convenient Orlve-uu Service"

H

IM1-

-;s
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OBITUARIES
cliula DMtor of Stf Crril and: SnrviTinj ire his widow.'dent of Tarta. Mr Hawkins hut m , Albert uid WUltatt;
Mettwdiu* Church and »Ufnd-.Rose

1KT
The

'Capraro>: two daugtHllred In Colonla Mx jw*. t*o UMm. Mn. Ann SttUntry
Buri»l *•« in ten, Mr* Robert Sheppard and: Surviving are his widow, til- and Him PriKfllt Otl; • ftrorth-

the thurch cfmeterr Mrs. Matthew Sautrwr. Wood-jlian I. 'Monroe*; » daughter,;*. Stephen (HI; and 10
Bun-lYiM «r» • sl««r. Mrs. bridge; fivcitepeiiildren, Prank Mr». Richard'Walsh. Colonial jthUdren.

MtUht Ownw; ft nlK<zs..'.&R& VJficent Capraro and Miasja son, Albert, Princeton; thrrt'
Mn Aifn»» Mi«k and Mrs Dolores Capraro, Woodbrldge: grtwftfi1ldf*ft Ind 1*0 IWtt"

h w ? Frank Brtw'*;. »nd > nephew. John, fild Bridge, »nd Mrs. Jo- grandchildren

?r«ndch:id
f r s l n l a :

and

DOHOTHT
KIS>ADU HI RUT The S?r*s*d raided

. WOODBRIDOE — F-nrr*: &•** 3*>:ilhi. coming
nrrw* fx M.T Ovothj 'Kit- Alns+ia C»l.f »here he WM
tada: Hurvv 5̂ Xfcion Drrre. 5 " ^ ;'*or M '"* ^f' T e x t l l f JOHN W. Al.MAKl
T'nfl d *<J :i*^ TbundaT were Ct^&psr.T. " ' apwinrw Phin»r»t
MM Mf.«l»T n t m « to * T » « ™ « > * hi» « d " " f 0 r John 'W' ' K " « "l36 »WARD S. LEONARD
.'•i-i«:.t M R I ] Httw. M»«*3e KanWr . J w tough- W o w , D r i d l ( > A v f n w . who'died

Bijwsne « • ' « r < ^ * « Skernick, In- )jU)t ^ u ^ ^ 1n giuabeth
Ma** £i.***i'-"'! "• • •** i i *̂ "y* »* -Oentral Hospital,

: «..fT. tt S: JoM^f* C'arrh x»i* Vr< Auaiey Arnold.
BiT^-n" B^ral *ai ic HO;T VisrileW T « , »r.d Mrs Do-
Cf M̂ Oiww-rr SorU; ArLsni- '? r r t A;TXj:d Port Worth, Tex ;
!•• » »wpdijiht«r. >"*. '*•'»»>•;'uo^mn R^.j^m Mtw it St .Mondtr momlm at the

SMITH i

, ISHiN - nmrral «rrtewj
:for J o « h Smith. 87. 2J Vern-|
on Stril, Irho died in Perth!

Jewry
4 A _ l _

Chairmen y Unfc
"OOMPltDQ«~11» Hun-! WOODBMOOF

n r i U . A « r t i n Citittra Chb AM gociet, ™

• l r ' » r . J

™
1 n LL;»

tile KaDDl
At

r •'. S « «
WOODBRIDOE - Funeral Amboy General Hospital, were a question and ansrer

lor Edward S Leonard.11^ r^eritj at tfc' Orelner,pertaining to

"' "*"" '" 0Wn" Burfcl
Park

was

committee fh»lnn*n

« . Andre* i Holr *»<* 8oe*«y s tmt .
VM made at the ptBipH ««*- »«* FWitotw to ehalrmw ^Irmen

POHOe — 'A«« the Rabbi,", Chairmen i f* fwne"*»jrj be nrortdfd l t o o t n : Mr« j
retreat: Curmlr* Mu- , — *|fu Mr» L

nocturnal idoratlon: Jo- \ o r , lo Sti (U n«rt# trewjr«: M:
!Hph 8her«hen. Holy Com-'

K-.

it the
in nlfht WITIOM of Parkway Jew-

—*!K w
'.f V.--.«

».» T;-UO« Coh«) his father. Ru-

Hun-:

I.-T Matw a

Of

Br>iAMIN UO.VSTIIN
AVENEL — Funen.' tt

"e*»rlt and ;wo brolhen.
Cal., and

.JBrn1"1 Chinch Woodbrid.? ner F-j'-ral Home, <4 Orem « " W snd

Chlnete auttton to be held No-
, . . „ for memberabJpjliethy and Mich*''! V»TW, MM- w m b « II by Uw Thlrt "Ward

;:; Helm 25jwui be teeeptal at the conire- dlewx County Federation of m , t h rjjjtrirt Democratic Or- M

Mrs

or

th» church ceme- Street Burial *as in St. G e r - f " " H t * u t l w ^ ••**«»" «Ji»«t»on«l meetlnf Monday nlibtHoly Hume 8orietl«: Frank Dl | i n l l t t jon *M wrt|iirt«l it a ""
rmde Cfmeien, OHoma. f^V ^-Waw Sm'.t... «no flieaj p.M_ l t th« M h o o l i r^ , m'mlyr'htp Anthony ,^^,,4 tommlttee mwUn« itOBhfn

dfcea^d. a life-long The dKP»»d was a member111 1 M ' T^rt w ? "° l n o w n ! Enrolled children will bettn Oraham, pubiinty "«n»™ the home of lift. ThomM 0' Salle, Mr» F'»v
. . . . . - r m . T . .cur. , , of the townrtip. wasand past prandkniiht ol Mid-1™"1™" 'SundaySchool thU Sunday and *>"? »™i R»vmor.d SremtK.rrti B r i f n f h l k l r i l u n Thornm B ^ -

MVMSIIhTCHTA employed as 1 bartender at the dle&ex Council 857, Knighu of; jpjg j ^ ^ ) O U Hebrew clawes will start Mon-:C• T 0 : Michaei Mystta. Tk-»eU to the affair, whkh Da«hill? »-,ri .
WC-ODBHIDOf - Funeral A l m M ' , T a v P r n Main Street. ColanwUv and a Fourth De- s ^ ^ R y ' ,d«y, StudenU will be notified,**** *"« »plfflr"_*nd SWriini m1l, „, M i t t A t e j w , gd^uriono.

Burl»l *a« in
tery

The

. M

A l m M , T a v P r n .
for R». BaMl flychta. Woodbrldep He was a Navr free Knieht of John J. Orlffln1

K> Jli Tbom»> flUeeV retired V f t f r a n oj world War II and Aswxly He waj a communi-'
f 8 U d Mth

.MART iGAL
SKATMARY

KBA8BEY—Pur.f:*'.

at

of Bu Cyril ind Metho-
whq dj«i Jte dius Church Pe:*,h Amboy. who

hit besot. T m «>ed 5if. weft. »°re held Mon-g n ( l

h»;d Sunday at noor, it tbe day mcrr.;ni »il:, a Pontiflcal; gurT|vinR
O:*.r,e: rzxni Home M Ma» by F r ; « Blihop t«n,phle (Rurtiak
GreeiiS'.rW. Woodbrjl?e Bar-iOrwhowji. of Scranton, P»-|pjtrlcta «nd
Ul i n in Beih Israel CWne- awuted or H«T. John Har-

S. M. DERN, M. D.
anoounces the relocation of hli offict to

Th« Mccio Park Shopping Cenkr.

Office Building

100 Mealo Ptik, Metucheo, New Jersey

Practice limited to Infant* and Children

Offiet Boon:

By Appotatanmt Only

TeJepbor.e:

The Center's newk formed

hlt
Mr». Michael Almasi;, two s«-j Sun-.ung »re
ter», Mrs. Arthur Torok
MlH. Anne Almasi, and

and Blancr.e Hanesi; it daughter.
.__.. ^_._ tiroLynda Ar.n: four slstert, Mr».

brothers, Joseph and Michael.'^lephen J KellJner. M n Roto-
•11 of Woodbrlrt??. ert K. Downs, Mrs. Benjamin

3 Surr.t: and Mn. L. W, Spen-
J08KPH MORABITO c e r . »;: of Worcester, and

I8KLIN - Funer»J Services brother, William J.
for Joieph Morabito, 144 Wood- Monsor. Ma.̂
brldie Arenue, who tod last;
Thursday at the Pertft Affiboy JOHN M. HAWRWS
Hospital, were held Saturday COLC NTA — Funeni wirke*
at the Leon J. Gerity Funeral (or Jor.n M. Hawkins, 71, who
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, died M:nday at his home, 1013
Woodbrldge, with a Requlenvst. G*..«e Avenue, will be held
High Mass at St. Cecelia's this nvminj. 1":00, »t ihe
Church, Burial was in 3t oreir^r Fueneral Home, 44
James' Ceme>rv, Woodbridge Greer. =:rert, Woodbrid«e. Bur-

The deceaw-d WM born in ial w-.:: be in Cloverleaf Park
Italy, came to Iaelin mariy Cemet*:-. Woodbridge.
yean ago and resided here A ref: ,:eratio^. engineer, the
since. He was a member of the decease retted in 1955 from
Perth Amboy Italian American the I : on Carbide Plastics
Club and a member of St Ce- Compa: Bound Brook, alter
cella'a Church. 15 y?a:= =-n1c*. A former resl-

Cortiand 8trret. totether they hare been actlre.
requiem In m»ny community and chart-• f '* i r

Perth Amboy.Perth Amboy.
Man. »:30 at Our Lady of Hun-itable affairs.
f»ry Church, ford! Burial will ln eonirratutattni MM. Mlt-

! h l R6bl B d ld

on mor»l

Communion
BUte

Uw
principle* ln

everyday life.
Jcwph Frame wai w«l«W>»d

Novak she l< wrrived bi
two other daughter?, Mn EU»
Orossl and Mn. Ann Ptnelli;

be in the church em'terr !ch*l, Rabbi Banders told U* * • • nnr member
The deceased ww the widow congregation that Mrs, Mltchel All 9oul« Day will bt ©•

will Indeed be a credit to thejtmed Norember 1 with UM lft-|
Center," and was "rure she williciety assembling at the church1

do an excellent Job of beln«iat 7:30 P. M to remember the
president" 'souls of the faithful departed, i

B I G CAR C O M F O R T A T COMPACT I'Hli

V62 LARK
ENDURANCT BUILT

J . ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Diviiion StrrH

AS SHOWN IN LIFE
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY

with the low co*t Bendix

Radiation Measurement Kit
For Nuclear Fallout.

THE ONLY UNIT

RECOMMENDED

BY l \ 8.

CIVIL DEFENSE

• Pocket Size

t Easy To Use

«iiy$2495e i l |H r t e

BE PREPARED -

SURVIVAL KIT FOR TWO

Food and Water. Candles, Games, Plastic
Coverings for Hands and Feet, Matches,
Canned Heat. Flares, a Wire Camping
Toilet* Seat, Crystal Radio, Vitamin*,
First Aid Kit, etc.

All For Only $ 7 9 5 0

ON DISPLAY
THE WONDER BIILD1NG CO.

BASEMENT SHELTER YOU CAN
INSTALL YOURSELF

SERVISOFT OF WOODBRIDGE
921 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

ME 4-1815

WOODBRIDGE

We believe it significant
that dne of our best sources
of new friends and business
is the many satisfied customers
who have found our services.
outstanding enough to recommend
to their own family and friends.

good news
gets around!

Sjave Here Fc
SAFETY

SECURITY
SUCCESS

every payday your day
to move afjeftd rmancl&lly..
SUrt living iy»U!m»UtiUlj
. . . and ttart saving now.

CURRENT DIVIDEND

CANKINO HOLES: Mouilij -lhutHUy • l i t . J PM IrlUj * A.M. -1 r.M.

rfufety (or Saving* Since

3
The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

irx AMIOI, NCW Jtocr

I W M MMm MMMAMU COWOUIMN

PER ANNUM
COMPOVVDEI) QIAETEELT

T O S A V E R S S I N C E 1 H 6 Q

Ceae en folks... May ACIM'S NEW n m GAME

KJ66 PRIZES
mm Yvmvm

•Incling 12 I l lONj fy tGra Stamps
171,000

Pity Mi» lingo FREE • ' - ,

Here's Your Lucky "11"
Game No. 4 Numbers To Plajl

4

36

U

38

70;

12

40

76!

14;

42

761

16

44

Mi

18

46

86

24

56

88

26

58

90i

28

64

96

30

66

98

Lancaster Brand Regular Style

LEG LAMB Oven Ready
5 It 49

Chuck Lamb fc 29« Breast Lamb
Lancaster Brand Lamb Chops

CHUCK STEAK

<
19<

Lancaster
Brand

Chuck Roast - C l T h 35* Ghuck Cube Beef
Arm Pot Roast l~~- *•** *• 59C Ground Chuck

tb 39

FREE! 30
S&H GREEN STAMPS

ff«d pvrthvM O* Vokmt No 1

FUNK & WAGNALL S
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Addrtu

Lancuttr InnJ Linrtif Irwd I mn Itm4

Bologna ^49^ Liverwurst "-59c Scrapple X

69c
69<

New! Funk&Wagnall's Encyclopedia
Volume 1 only 29* on Acme's Book-At-A-Time Plan, 25
volumes. Get 30 S&H Gresn Stamps with coupon at right.

fruit Cocktail — 3 ̂  *1
Del Monte Corn ^^ 4'̂ '69<
Pineapple Juice r— 4 "„; »1
Corned Beef Hash 3 : 89<
Alcoa Wrap . . . . 2 55
Tuna Fish ":i zr 3 : 89<
Planters Peanuts «, 3 89<
Horn ie l S p a m .'•>**•»<« :'î  4 1 <
Calo Dog or Cat Food 8 'Ir *1

Fresh Ftuht I Vegetables

FREE! 2301
GREEN

STAMPS
wif+i rtci«mplion of CGU;

IF YOU PURCHASE
$10.00 OR MORE

with ihu coupon

S&H GREEN STAMPS |

I
(

In addition lo yotn t«9ului
Ltil»d»ij Hi/«i Milk oixi

With $10.00 Purchase
Nam*
Addrtu

lidil m C»«p»«

R»d
Baked Goods

Pl*n Suijor, Cnnamon

IF YOU PURCHASE
$15 .00 OR MORE

APPLES :

Colltami*

Brussel Sprouts
Face Pumpkins

39c DONUTS
* io ^ ' c * o r Bread

. - 39c

^

Kraft VeJveeta
25c

89c
. tnttn foods

Roaitad Peanuts '£39« o ^ ' n g , juice 4 £ 9 9 .
Sunkist Lemons 6 •* 19< *+• ̂ ^^ *~*
Chicory or Escarole 2 - 19c M o r t o n P ies ^ 29*

Yew or* fnlHitd to 200 &&H Green b
wilh coupon b«lov

> FREE! 200
S&H GREEN STAMPS j

f « ( l u d l B « f M * * M ' * " " k I

Whk $15.00 Purchase. J
fc Nam*
I Addre»

AAJUt
>- ' i -
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Juniors
Mark Birthday
i - i n The 34th annl

Iho Junior Woman's

Clicher, Plalnfleld; Mrs. Paul
lemevgut, president of the
yoodbrldsc J u n I o r Woman's
Hub; Mrs. Frank Bnibato, Jr..
Woodbt'ldRr; Miss V a l e r i a
3rcco, president of the aub-
Junlor Woman's club of Av-
enel; Mrs. John Mahon, presi-

celebrated]dent of the Avenel Woman's

r l inn with Ha Federa-
,i !ii (he Avenel-COlon-

,\:(l squad building

Club, Mrs. Ndaon A very, Aven-
el and Mis. William Kuanlalc

I honorary ndvlsor of the loca
Junior rlub,

Plans wen,1,., K.<*aii. Jr., prenidpnt,

,, „„„»• miesu who ln- i t h e filxth

M1S. John UnnlnK, c o n , November
,, sixth District Advls- c,,ftn d , ,

nnncr.
of

n f

mode to attend
fall deswr

November 1 a
meet

m

f

j u t l W r p
A f l m i o o n c l u,r flmlrman of Uw f t h e Monf l A f l m i o o n

,,H-ratlon department: 0 , p t a l n f l r i d Novrmbf l . 6

l m Outowikl state h A ^ ^
M l l l m

tln p e
Outowikl. stateOutowikl. state hp Avfn^ ^ ^ c m

,f membership and!b | r t h d R t November 1 wer
l l ; u v procedure dr- , d
..• Mrs. Franklin Web-

„„,, nf the Fanwood
Club: MrsJFil(1 Invention Week by Mr

MnrKliinon, president Michael Calantonl.V| America

mifnrd Junior Worn
i Mrs. I** Stiles,: Mm. Robert Euan, public we

\t is , Charles Nor-Tare chairman, requested mcrr
•id.'iil of the Junior^ers t^ collect womrn's rlothii
ni or the Monday Af-jand iwed nylons for tln> Mar
rluh ttt Plnlnfield;]boro State Hospital; usrd gree
Irs Liibeck, Miss Ann'Ing cards for the Vlnelnnd R

'' • .seurch Center; nqw infanl
* clothing (or the county rhapt

of the Poster home pnmi'ani:
men's and boys' clothinj for
the state home at New Lisbon;;
old toweling to make bibs for
•children at Totowa Nursery;;
'maternity clothes for the State;

IT'S HERE!

A DIFFERENT
AUTO POLICY!

. never hid insurant! lib*

i • you hive i good t i l e

v record, you can qualify

• • • , n t * and different policy

•>*.iid-, safe drivers.

• i OWEST POSSIBLE COST

• ruRTHtR ANNUAL DISCOUNTS

. luIOMATICOUARTEHY
PAYMENTS

• ! OP QUALITY MWTBTWI

AJU

• "010 K£Y AUTO POLICY It

. by The Home Insunnct

i . , ' o l i s t , fair national claimi

,•••• tit the money-savini facts

• • 'her information on id-

-.!. 'eatuies includinj 15 year

• ...it o:i guaranlet phont _or

• • today .

GOLD KEY
AUTO POLICY
\KTOK KATEN

iii'W (irecn Street

M i n — LI 8-3332

INSl'RANCE
lti:.\L ESTATE
APPRAISALS

Program Planned
By Congregation
A V E N E L—Congregation

B'imi Jacob, at Sunday's con-
gregation meeting, plannMl *
.calendar-telephone book jour-
I with Mr*. Harold. Meltz as Of Liberty

AVENEL ... gpeakers at thi
h

-On Saturday evening, Mr.
d Mrs. Robert Ackermnn,( A V E N E L ... g p eake

neor«e"MUler Mrs. Jules Islrr, Adanw Street, attended Mr«.;r(,cent mMn% of t h e

SrTIrJfn, MiSln.. and Mrs.|Ackrrman;« ™|»«'J?».f! : iN«r JW», Council, 8oru. i
jack Tlllman. ! u n l o n o f

planned for February with Joel
Dlimaeli In charge.

Night was School at'the Phlllbburg EUM.|Deputy" Nathanirt"Mor
DauRhters of Uberty. wefir

I —Mr. and Mfs. Ackerman MIS. Morw and Mrs. Orvifll
nrgr. and children, Robert. Jr.. James. Barkelew. Mrs. Btrkelew Is ttti

An adult Hebrew class forijoieph, and Raymond. Adamsin>t,ional treasurer.
beglnnor* will begltiToflKV KtTiBTfeft, W?K WWteTltfira«t» ^ j A project lobe BfifiBBflWlTlcr
P M and will be conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Hugo C»Uigno,jlhe n e x t m«rtlna was put und«r
Hnbbi Philip Brand. jPhllllpsburlt. the charge of Mrs. John MolnAf

Regular nervlces will be heldj _ M r |I1rt M r , William Can-by Mrs. Louts Haffne.r, iwenl*
t 830 " 1 * h WdRegular ne

tomorrow night at 8:30
f f i i t i

r |I1rt M r ,
and son, Thomas, Wood dent.tomorrow night at 8:30 " 1 * ^ and son, Thomas, Wood dent.

Rabbi Brand officiating.- Tne;Avpnu{, gppi)t Columbus Dny In Hospitality was arranged W
Once Shabbot will be sp9nsored[Ncw Yort City where they saw |Mr( | U[i[i Englcman. hospfUJ*
by Mr and Mrs. Isaac Df'escher
In I mnor of their wedding annl-
versary and Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
IIIK Adler In honor of the blrth-

their sons, Jack and

ithe annunl Columbus t>ay pa
rade

Ity chairman; Mrs. Leon Brodk
ll w

TO ATTEND CONFAB: Above are the delegates from
of Women'i American ()KT at Bellenue-Stralford Hotel, rhiiaawpniE, ";;•"'" " " ^ " g Y r " ' ^ ^ ^ ' / . ' pant prMldent
publlrlty, Mr,. Kdward siwpiro, vice president: Mrs. Raymond Chalt presulen , Mn.Rlfh.rd Wflntan. pan

and rejion vice pre.ldent; Mrs. Seymour BROTH-, vice president.

dnvs (if
Mai l in.

The Men1* Club Will sponsor a
day nt Willows Hotel. Lake-
wood. November fc Reservations
m»y be made with Nathan
Levlnsky, FU 1-1717 and Mor-
ton Qlnlger, FU i-38BJ at soon
ai posMble.

, -Mrs . CMdldy visited Mrs
jRobert C acank, Lincoln High-
way, Thursday.

Mr. smd Mrt.

Home for Girls and plants forifor a skit on juvenile drlinquin-
| t n e aged !c>' t0 be Presented November 14.

Sixty-one magazines and six1 Mrs, Robert Mllos Is chairman
Lllg-saw puzzles were presented
I to the New Jersey Home for
^toabled Soldiers, Menlo Park,
by Mrs. Oeorge Yate*, veteran*
and armed forces chairman.
Mrs. Yates. music chairman an-

* nounced t h e newly - formed
choral group will meet this
,week for rehearsal.
i Mrs. Barry Barrett, cancer
^dressing chairman, announced
\St dressings were made and

iof the department
Mrs. Atkins, art chairman,}

'announced posters will be made
each monjh, andfcdlsplayed in a!
local store, In'conjunction with1

the state project, "Four plus1.
[One,"

A report on the activities of
the Sub-Junior Woman's Club
of Avenel was given by Mrs.
Bruce McKee, youth coopela-
tion chairman.

distributed to a needy person In j \ K program. Introduced by
!town. Those working nn thin Mrs. James Mazza. program
'project were: Mrs. Herbert chairman, Included a film.
JHannagan, Mrs. Al Atkins, Mrs....^j,is ls N e w j e r s e y , " presented
Edward Spires and Mrs. Bar- 1)y t n p N e w j P I s e y Bell Tele-
> t t . She distributed dressing |)hon(, company. • „
'to other members to complete! Halloween party will beto o
and return October 25

py
•atured at Tuesday's meeting

h | l t ^
A welcome to three, n w mem- Mpmb(,rs a r e t o come , " ^

ibers. Mrs. Anthony Tortoretlo. t u m e s of A m e r l c a n
Mrs. Robert Brlnley and Mrs. fll!Ures. T h e m e e t | n
.Spires, was extended by Mrs<th,, loCill , , m M ...
Exan. prospective members.!jn,, Rj g.j j p M
Mm. James Kenna find Mrs j !_„_
Peter Dinkowltz, were Intro-
duced by Mrs. Hannagan. ( ; i r / Seoul Troou 19

The deallne for the sale of
Christmas cards wa« set, for
November 15 by Mrs. Atklnn.

You can repair lome utorm
damage to trees yourself If you
know how.

Many home

"Storm Injured Trees" with
their garden tools for quick

Bj Your Rutgers Garden Reporter

Reminder! from Esther
Esther swished her skirts at

the Garden State a little too
close for comfort, leaving many
gardeners wondering what they
would have done II they had
.been right In her path.

We w»re pretty lucky at that
according to Raymond P. Kor-
bobo, extension- ornamental
hortlcuture specialist at Rut-
gers.

Elect* Mary Molnar

SEWAREN—Olil Scout Troop

Winds got pretty gusty at
times, and the hurricane surely

. would nave tipped over more
I- trees it the soil had been satu

Iratedowtth rain, The rather d o
Isoll at the start o* the blow
iheld most roots in place.

The dead branches Esthe

rofi

OCT. 19th, 10 A. M.'I

- o f -

Model Home
Furniture

"The Store With MORE"

!«>l IK r*> WOOI)BRID<;K

(jmcers eieoieo were: i _ -
President. Mary Lou Molnar,;^™ *™

.vice president. PrRgy Turner; ""
secretary, Cheryl Swnasi; trea-

knocked loose, though, can re-
mind you that maybe a trei
liewls attention.. Suppose on
of the branches had come dow
while children were playini
under It.

Or possibly a favorite tie
In a gu

•ee expert to suggest preven-
ve care.'
For example,

:an help one
stout

branch
cable
sup-

jort another, and a certified
>xpert knows how to do It.

Tree? with dense foliage also
ire In special danger In a
strong wind. Thinning out such

tree permits much of tbe
'Ind to p»g»:.;throuBh harm-

lessly
Naturally, .these are precau-

;ions an dnpi remedies. They're
jperatlons that have to be done
refore tlw storm arrives.

Korbobo ttttttrlines the sug-
gestion to-^ciuion a certified
tree expert to do this preventive

manual.
You're welcome to a copy

too, Just ask your county agri-
cultural agent or send a card to
Garden Reported, College o'
Agriculture. Rutfers Unlver
slty, New Brunswick.

You can use your leaflet U
guide you If you give your own
emergency treatment until the
certified tree man l«ts around
to you.

Henry Hap-

Fire Auxiliary
Tonight; Set Card fete

PORT READlNa - The reg-

pel, Adams Street, were hosts
at Sunday dinner to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert PlUslmmons, and1

Mrs. Helen Rohlfe, 8em«l Ave-
nue.

—Mrs. Walter Kronen and
children, Walter and Carol,
Wood Avenue were guests at
the blrthdar party for Charles

Ity chairman; M
field. Mrs. Warren Clln« w C
Mrs. Otis Spears. Special aytrd
winners were Mrs. Frank wB1*
'son, Mrs. Raymond Hanooct
land Mrs. Haffner.

Callendo, E. James Place.
—Mr and

Cuthbertson
Mrs.
a n d

Alexander
children,

ing Pire Company will be
[tonight at 8 In the Fire House.

On Wednesday, October 2Mh,
at 8 P. M.. th* auxiliary will
hold a card party in the Fire
House. Mrs. Peter Dossena l«
chairman and her committee
includes: Mrs. John Surlck.
Mrs. Michael Pellegrino, Mrs.
Leo Gulflredo. Mrs. Frank D'-
Apolito, Mrs. Steve Lazar, Mrs.
Carmen D'Alessio, Mrs. Patsy
La Russo and Mrs, Baby Mar-
tino.

Richard and Maureen, visited
Sister .lane Frances, O.P., su-
perior nt St. Elizabeth's Con-
vent, Linden, Sunday. The

Knightt of Pythiat
To Hold Open Meetinf

WOODBRIDQE - Chancellor
Commander Stanley Sohwarti-
berg will welcome gussU at «J
open meeting of Knl|hU of
Pythias, Parkway Lodge Tues-
day night, 8:30, at WoodbridH
American Legion Hall.

The session, open to former
Ipythlans and men Interested la

Cuthbritsons had as guests
during the week Mr. and Mrs

hUdLouU
an

schmlt* and ehUdren
and Mary Jane, Rail-

way.

I Junior High PTA

becoming members, will feature
movie on the Nlke-Herculej

[missile.
The first big dance to be htld

..i the new Edison VFW Hall
will take place November II .

One At % TImt
The class was havlnt a ien-

To Convene Tonigflfleral knowledge lesaon. Th»

WOODBRITXJE

GOOD DEED BACKFIRES
f

work.
Tret First Aid

And if you Vieed the services
of a tree, man after n hurricane

Detroit - The pet cat of the
Aaron Milan's climbed 40-feet
up in a tree and then couldn't
get down.

Milan, dresaed In pajAtnas
and bathrobe, climbed up the
tree and brought the cat down
to a safe 20-foot level where 11
scrambled to safety.

The retriever couldn't ge

or severe lc.e storm, be doubly;
sure to call, a man who cani
show you his certificate grant-
ed by the State Department of

•^as, jproof of his
All -Waits of "tree

tround offering

I down and his wife had to call
the Fire Department for help.

and publicity, Janet

"After the meeting a rt^
•M.Rie Pebbles," was presented

nls time
i still hurricane season, and

next Florence, Grace
hat heads this way may

competence
doctors" w

! their servl'c

was teaching his wife to driv
when the brakes failed on
steep grade

a storm.ithelr s e r t J i
You canape ?ure tb^t a roan

An
Always Business
insurance claim agen

REDS EXPLOIT IDLE
A Senate group has reported

•hat the Communist party
looks at the unemployed Ameri-
cans as the force to be used at
will to shatter the structure of
;he United States Government

This warning is Included in
„ study made by the staff of
jSenate Iriternal Security sub-
committee and has just been
imade public.

- Mrs. Ben-
jamin Martin Introduced the
faculty of Woodbrldge Junior
High School and PTA room
[mothers at a reception held at
the school Monday afternoon.
I Mrs, Prank Jost was hospll-
(tality chairman.

The next general membership
meeting will be held tonight at
;8 in the school auditorium,

Casablanca Jews get pass-j

master turned to Jenklni, Mt -
jd for the ea»e with «bleh h»
wiggled out of tight oomeW.

"What is ratio?"
"Ratio," replied JenklM, "I*

|proportion."
"But what is proportion?" .
"Why, Sir proportion II

Iratio."
'Well what are ratio ana

proportion?"
"I can answer only one qu« -

tlon at a lime, sir," repUa*
d i i tport rights.

tlon at a l , ,
i Jenkins, with cold dignity.

DISARMAMENT AGENCY
The President has signed

legislation creating a disarma-
ment agency. William C. Pos-
Iter. a Republican and former
foreign aid official, has been
|appointed as the first director.

Called the United States
e«p yraue, - , ,
"I can't stop," she screamed.!Arms Control and Disarma-

• - ' *• • " . M I with ft huricpt"What should I do?" Iment Agency and with a budget

Christensen's
"T/ie Friendly Store"

1961

There will be a Halloween
oarty October 30 with games
•ind refreshments featured.

The next meeting will be. Oc-
tober 23, In the Parish House,

Soviet tests spur Interest
fall-out shelters.

in

row-crotched ones such as twin
oaks, twin elms, sometimes
ashes and certain maples may
split.

If such a tree Is important
in your landscape plan or holds

; up one end of a hammock, you
i may want to call in a certified

Nut to Demi Floor

liulv the store with MORE . . . Mure Quality,
More Value, More Service, More Name Brands,
in furnish every room in your home in CON-
II Ml'ORARY DECOR. Your furnishing prob-
lems are our business—Cl'STOM FURNITURE
i-> our specialty,

* FREE GIFTS TO ALL*
Come in ami Register for Valuable

FREE "SURPRISE GIF ! " - NO OBLIGATION

BIG TOP
GARDEN CENTER

PLAN and PLANT

SiH'cia'

OPENING SPECIAL!
9-pc. FORMAL

DINING ROOM
SET

WALNUT
• Table Wjth 3 Leafs

• 1 Side Chairs

• 'I Arm Chairs
• Huffet

KeKular $395.95

OPENING SPECIAL!

y 2 PRICE
BEDDING SALE!
Regular $119.00 S«t

MATTRESS and
BOX SPRING

Pure Kentucky

BLUE GRASS
59 '

100-lb. BA(J $50

PATENTED ROSES
:»-Vr, Old Kldld lirown

1.69 ea.
10 or Mure 1.50 Ka.

BULBS

ROSEBUSHES
I FERTILIZER

PEATMOSS
SHRUBS

TOOLS

AZALEAS
Field Grown

S 6 doz.

Both
For '59.

Full or Twin Size

* Ilundi-Charge Accounts Welcome

* Credit Accepted-3 Years to Pay

* Convenient Uy-Away Plan Available

* Plenly of Free Parking Always

<>I'KN MON. THRU SAT. ^

lo A. M TO t:30 P, M. ' •

PHONE

VA «-J06S

To Personally Greet You . . .
Irving & Bernadine Mazur

Membert Woodbrld** dumber of Commerce

\\> Carry Full Line of SCOTT'S Lawn Products

ATTENTION to HOME OWNERS
Z I 4 CONTRACTORS

DEPEND ON us;
|,rt Vu Add Value to Vour L»nd at R«aioimblt\ I'rU't-i

ALL WORK GUARANTMD FOR 1 YEAH

TOP80IL Call MK 4,9757

BIG TOP GARDEN CENTER
U. §. Highway 1 Avenel

(and so will you)
When You Hear That The

SPECIAL

l o r . . .
Hdloweet t»squtnde«
We Just Received a Large Shipment of

Add to the children'!
fun—choose their cos-
tumes from our colorful
array! Get yours while
selections are complete.

TINY TOTS

1
For 2 and 3 l e a n Old

CHILDREN'S
SIZES

(Sizes 4 to 16)

"CHINESE GIRL"
and

•SOLDIER pOY"
and many nfhm

1 -98 tD 5-98
All Our Costumes Have

t Variety
• Quality
• Attractiveness

Store Hours: Daily 9:30 A, M. to b' P. M.

Friday Till 9 P M.—Open All Day Wednesday
' Free Parking In Sear or Store
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PTA22toHear
Doctor Delaney

COLON1A - 8f hool 22 PTA
will hear a discussion on "Ot-
tin« and Iffpplnjr Good Teach-
ers " conducted by Dr. EleanoT
Dfianey. dirpr'or of plemfntsrr
wlucfltion at Rutem Univer«l-.
ty tonlBhi. 7 P. M. at t»v'
Bchoo!

A cake «,ilf i; scheduled it
rtlie Khpol EKtion Psy, N'ov-

b 7
Th* "Xfcutivc Ipa'd ar-

nounwd it i,< in favorof rsiJinr
the minimum standard tr^rh-
ers 5fllarr and ad/uitine '!".»
salaries of f-xperkr.c'd farh-
en proportionally

Th* fcToup is r.o-x striving for
liM". PTA membership with
4ffi»-member* to dau-

A mrabr of th° C:ti7fns
' Committee ^K>KC or. th* Wood-1

bridee Charts: Study irtwn the.
executive board roe? with Mr* ;
Inin* Witt. 139 Camm Drto. j
He pointed out that tht 300-j
year-old charter ha? nevpr
studied before.

PTA Heare Talk
•JBy Commissioner
« 1SELIN — District Fire Com-
*„ misMoner William Qulnn spoke1

on Fir» Prevention before the
PTA of School 15 Monday.

Raymond Smith. Institution-!
; a l Representative, gave a fall

•* report on the sctMtiw of Cob
Pt tk 48. which the organiza-
tion sponsor*, and requested
tnembers to rapport the boy* m
fvery way possible.

- . Mw. D. F. Crilly, w*y« and
. ' means chairman, announced a

cake sale will be held at the
school on Pershing Avenue on

_ October 31.

I. Mrs. J. Bernstein, helping
teacher of the WooeTbridge
Township school system, spoke
on reading development in the

_. kindergarten through third
, grade. She showed slide* of ac-
r tivltles of the classrooms in the

elementary grades throughout
• the system.

Hostesses were the parents of
the afternoon Kindergarten
pupils. The attendance award
was won by Miss Boseoe'g sec-
ond grade.

PTO Reception Held
For Mothers, Faculty
C O L O N I A — A reception

honoring PTO room mothers
was held in the kindergarten I
class of School 20. I

Mrs. Sidney Preund. presi-
dent, welcomed them and ex-
plained their duties. The moth-
ers had an opportunity to meet;
William Herron, principal, and
school faculty members,

A film strip concerning safe-
ty was shown, Mr. Herron ex-
plained the many uses of var-
ious types of film strips used
in class programs.

Mrs. Robert Hompesch enter-
tained the group by singing
songs. Co-chairmen for the af-
fair were Mrs. Donald Sweet-
ser and Mrs. Robert Vanasse.

The Country Guide
"Can you tell me the way to

the church?" asked the strang-
er in the village.

'Certainly, sir," replied the
oldest inhabitant, obligingly
"Go up the down, .keep straight
along the crooked lane, then
round the square and when you
turn left you are right!"

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

30 years of experience
fostering good will In
life.
business and community

For Information on

Welcome Wagon in

• COLONIA
. • AVENEL

• ISELIN
CaU

ME 4-8355
If you reside in

• WOODBRIDGE

• SEWAREN

• PORT READING

• FORDS
CAU

ME 4-2759

CARTERET
RESIDENTS

ME 4-9340

. NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS

ALL WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS 8

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

3 oi.

P / 1 | | IV A DEIACATE8SE* HAVINGS

Cream Cheese WEAKST0NPS

Margarine
Biscuits
Cheddar Cheese

1 Cheese Slices
I Sliced Liverwarst
{Best Midget Salami

Jubilee Cheese Cake

KRAFTf PARKAY

BORDEN'S or P1USBURY

PIAIN or BUTTERMILK

AGED SHARP

BORDEN'S

Wff PRBNMUM

FRANKS
ALL

MEAT

• i

Cut from Corefolly
Selected Corn-Fed

U. S. Top Choice, Western
Steer Beef. Flavorful,

Tender, Juicy.

SIMPLY
DELICIOUS
REGULAR

STYLE

10-INCH CUT

LB,

• >

U. S. CHOICE—flAVORFUl, JUICY

RIB STEAKS
LEAN, MEATY, SIMPLY DELICIOUS

SPARE RIBS
DELICIOUS—SMOKtO

HAM STEAKS

b
b

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL PAY MORE
H«. 303

canUBBY'S SAUERKRAUT
HEW... AJAX CLEANSER - e 4 9 '
DEL MONTE™'"-DRINKS 1 9

MARTINSON'S COFFEE

iRTIHSI

Tomato Sauce
Golden Fruit
Quick Oats
Cut Green Beans

DEL

MONTI

SUNSHINE

COOKIES

MOTHER'S c

QUAKERS

LINDEN

HOUSE

1 0 8 9 ' Sweet Potatoes
4 7 r $ l Tomato Juice

1 9 C LaRosi Spaghetti
2 9 C Habisco'j Oreos

KEUY'S

LIUY'S

.Hoi.
1 * 1

; : : ; ,

65
49C

79'
iniiuuHii

P a r t s " 3 9 * B"E"TS491
•IMIIIlHHH'IIHHMIIWIMMlHIIHWHIIiH III1IIHI ftllfWHWWIMWIIttttlil-

FRESH SEAFOOD SAYIMiS

FRESH CODFISH STEAKS - - k 49C

1 A c CLEANED BLUE FISH - - - - b 4 9
HV 1ST OVKV FRKSH BAKERY TREATS

Sweet Rye Bread • - - 2 1 ~"47 €

English Muffins - 2 ' 3 9 - 3 9
Sliced White Bread IZ. 2 2 9
Apple Spice Doughnuts - - p" 25 '
Delicious Angel Cake - - - " 3 9
Meltaway Coffee Cake - - " 3 9

tARWR JO\ES FRUTS & VEGETABLES

TOMATOES
CORTLAND APPLES 4 ^ 2 9
LI.POTATOES /-:. 25^49
CUSr ClfANfD ,

Spinach
Mil*

29
39

.*»

2*boti.

Mb.

ClIANtD i W**HH»

lAKOt JIZI^-MKHH*

20*01

Grapefruits - 4
CAUF swin. JUICY

Oranges - - 1 0 -

Bathroom
Size1Comet.

WROIKN H»OI»

g
MorhMi'iNPiw
Pew I Cirroh ?
CuiCono
Morton's Fish Sticks » • • * •

MUTUAL SUPER MARKErS Rahway Ave. at Main SL W0OOBRIDGE Oppo»it« Towu Hall
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]\.Radio Series
d in Area

televl-
,,,l IUIIIII nrrlefl, "How
,,, snnifo Heals," which

,,, irsuinrd In this area,
,i <m Sunday mornings.
I, vision pronmms, which
,..nilI'M nn WOR, Chan-
,,.i:m lit 9:15 A. M. Inad-
•iv iho time was nn-
i] in lnst week's news-
h,i ii Mer hour.

premiums art

heard from WNBC, 680 AM and
97.1 FM at 7:45 o'clock, A. M.

"Ood, the Great Performer.1

will be the subject of a Rpecla
radiocast from Station WCB8
880 AM, on Sunday morning
November 5. This wilt bo ons
In the aeries "churcn of the
Air," presented by this station
in which representatives of nil
faiths speak. The speaker on
this special program concern-
Ing Christian Science will be
Harold Roners, First Reader o
First Church of Christ, Sclpn
tlst, Cambridge, M&RS., and
th«r» will b« muxlc by a

AVE-:L PLUMBING & Supplies
2 Pc. BATHROOM BASIN &

(HOICK OF VOX.OH T f l l l CT

ORADF A
WHITE ONLY

Complttt let Liu Trim

Vitreoui China Basin
and ConpUd Tollrt

Famous RED M I L L Latex

EXTERIOR
PAINT 0*1.

COLD W E A T H E R IS H E R E !

PORTABLE
ELECTRIC
RADIATOR

Complete Line Of Heating Supplies . . .
dais and Oil . . . Call for Free Estimate . . .

Complete Financing Arranged

OI'KN EVKEY EVENING TILL 8 - SAT. TILL 6 P, M.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
ME 4-0080

Route No. 1 ( « a ) AVENEL

Local Taxpayers Not State, Paid:
Bulk of School-Cost Rise, Says Unit

AT REPUBLICAN DINNER—Dignitaries at the annual \*»0UDHU|e lOwnsnip U.O.f. u.nner-uRUW »t me wei-Aire
day are pictured above. Standing l«ft to right: Mayor Frederick M. MUM, Senator Clifford P. Cue, principal speaker;
Carl Fleming, Commlttpfman John Hughes Simon Kudclka, Commltteemen Maytiard Wlnslon and David MMIer; John
McCarthy, Mrs. Joseph Neves. Seated, same order, John Mclsaao, Her. Theodore Bfamons, Commllteemen Charles Molnar,

John Evanko and David Nicola, and Mrs. Adolph Water, municipal vice chairman.

GROWING FAMILY
Lebanon, Tenn — Born 18-,

years-ago on Labor Day, Mrs,
Donald Spears gave birth to
triplet* on Labor Day thin year.

Thin brings the total number
of children to five. They have
two daughter* age 27 months
and 17 months. Th« father, 21,
Is a machinist.

. . . AND MORE SERVICES, TOOI
High earnings, convenient locations,
a host of extra financial services and
a friendly, efficient staff assures you
pleasant, profitable saving.

"Where First In the Name Means You"

Grand Opening
Of Our Enlarged

Plainfield Store
s

We now have two buildings 627 and 629 Park Avenue, Plainfield,

wjjere we are showing a full line of

HAMMOND and LOWREY ORGANS
In all models and finishes - new and used - at attractive prices

We Are Also Showing Pianos.
We represent in this territory the famous-make

Steinway Chickering Wurlitzer
Weber Winter and Others

GRAND OPENING
Will Take Place On The Following Days;

Thursday, Friday and Saturday o! This Week
October 19th, 20th, and 21st

Come In and Save Money on Your Purchase of a Piano or Organ

"The Music Center of New Jersey"

Griffith Piano Co,
627 :629 Park Avenue, Plainfield

Open Every Evening Except Saturday Until 9:00 P. M.

Phone Plainfield 7-3800 V'

Minister Receives Call
FromLongBranchChurch

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN PERTH AMBOY
(Mala Office)

339 State Street

IN WOODBRIDGE
(Associate Office)

535 Amboj Avenue

'. IN EDISON
(Aiwcltt* OBlct)

Amboy Ave. at 5th St.

AVENEL — Rev. Robert A
Bonhsm, assistant minister
the First Presbyterian Church,
will give hi* final sermon at
the Avenel Church Sunday.

Rev, Bonham is leaving the
end of the month to
pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, Long Branch.

"Toward What Are You
Working" will be thd toplb on
which Rev. Bonham will preach
at the 9 and 11 o'clock services.
Carol Choir will sing "Come
Christians Join to Sing", and
the Chancel Choir "He That
Dwelleth In the Secret Place".

Rev. Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzie will preach on "What
to Expect iiWlien a Minister
Leaves" at the I and 10 o'clock
services, "T#ach Me 0 Lord"
will be sung by the Westminis-
ter Choir at 10 o'clock.

Members and friends of the
at church are Invited to attend

service of tribute to Rev. and
Mrs. Bonham Sunday at
P. M., at which time farewell
gifts will be presented. Those

become wishing to contribute may call
Mra. Hartley Field, Mrs. Rich
ard Kerr, Mrs. William Kubo
vetz of the church office. Aft
er the service, a reception will
be held in the church audi
torium.

Senior High Fellowship
sponsor a roller skating party
at Twin City, October 27,
Members and friends are asked
to meet at the church at 7 P.M

Mathematical Paradox
One bl life's mysteries: Why

the girls with the least prln
clple draw the most Interest.

—Answers

TRENTON - 1MW th«
tate'n nhars In fltt»fl«ml iMAl
•duration h*s not kept up with
lain* posts, Woodbrldg* twt-
mycrs In the pMt tour years
mid over six new dollars for

hnois to ovary one extra they
mvf rwlvfd In sttitft aid, says
\\p Middlesex County Commlt-
r> fnr School Support.
Property owners here have

nisrd (heir local school taxes
y M,510,000 Mnee 1957, while
tnU- iild for this community
ins Increased only 1072,000.

Unking *t most recent a-
ftllnblc school figures, the
>mmlttee finds that stato Rid
or local schools amounted only
o about II,336,000 Of the dls-
•rlcts $8,243,000 budget.

"Present school-did formulas
rere devised tn 1954 find 1D56.
intl they have not kept up with

liiR pupil enrollments"
Mrs. cortland Clary of 8outh
River, Committee chairman
Increases In state aid from
951 on hate been only what
he formula called for to cover

"up call

_..„ pupil «wolmfnt«."
The committw mfttatMM

however. th«t inflation Wus
pressure for new iwvlOei ind
subject* hM brought education
costs far above fiirurM on which
the state «<shool-ald fofl«Ul»«
RIP based. •

"The state's shars of educa-
tion support Ims not kept .
with the times," the chairman
observed.

The Committee for School
Support In urging nloptlon of 8
a new bTonr|-hA«ed tux nt the
state level tn provide the money
for Increased aid to Incnl school
districts. In this county, It
made up of members of 10
statewide (croups which repre-
sent parent*, tenders, dttee.ns,
and municipal officials.

Auxiliary Si
Hmnmafiv Sale Not. .*)

MENto TARK — A rum-
mane Bale, sponsored by Ameri-
can I/egion MtUlary of T. Nul-
ty Post, will be held November

1, » A. M. to i P. M. i t AmiM
» n Uil«i"H»H. Berry i t w t ,
Woodbtldge,

Mrs. James McMorrot Ihd
Mrs. Robert Bchmldt «f« ft>-
ohRlrmen. Person* IntereitM In
donating articles for th« Ute
may brlns th°m to «» « u « m
Street, Menlo Part terriM, or

LI 9-0904 for pick-up.
The unit also plan* » «£rd

pwty the end o« November, t h e _
group will meet Monday nflfnT, *

:30, Ht the hall.

K
l« Mrs

RING LOST 4» YEARS
Kaponga, New Zealand —

Mrs. A. J. Qordge loit her #n-
gagement ring 42 years a | « l n •
the garden of her home. ib«
and her husband spent MMi>
hours diguing In the soil MWp-
lng to find the diamond nftg.
Mnally they gave up. ,:

The farm was sold ana » •
new tenants planted a IfflftU
ganden. The long lost flag
turned up as the »U WM Je-
Ing worked. It had be^n * s t
since 1919.

Weddings ^ Kirthday Patties *
Offlce Parties -fc Bnnquetg -^

CROSS KEYS
RESTAURANT

and HOTEL
- featuring -

FINE FOOD and COCKTAILS
FAMILY DINNERS - CHILDREN i PRICE

LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY from 11:30
(From 85c)

Catering on Premises or to Take Out
OPEN 1 DATS — SUNDAY FROM 1 P. M.

37 W. Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.
Free Parklnr — Tel. FU 1-5159 — Alr-Condltloned

A N6w World of Worth ftom Chevrolet

Ntw CheiroUt /mpaJa Sport Coupt

Lovers of good ears-what more could you want! steP ri*w ta-Md feel luiurlon8 a" •«• n e r e ' 8 8"the 8Pace M j «**-.
yon could want. A road-gentling Jet-smooth r ide . . . a choice of V8 powet

\y . . , and new beauty that's bound to keep its looks (front fenders hatt
new iteel underskirts to help fend off rust and stones). Here's more
than ever to please you from the make that pleases most people.

Lovm of good cars-what more could you want!

162 CHEVROLET
Hasn't this one got it, though! Class.
Frwhneaa. Stretchout comfort. All
the things y6u could reasonably want.

Fourteen lovely, lively models to
choosa from, including: a Sport Coupe
with a roof line that's a dead ringer

for the convertible's.
For "git," you can pick an econom-

ical 8 or your special favorite of five
vigorous V8'B (right up to two 409-
cubic-inch powerhouses'). For putting
that power to wprk just the way you

want it, there are four transmissions.
More? Plenty. You've got the

Chevrolet's Jet-smooth rido, cradjed
by a Full Coil spring at each wheel.
Plenty o( handy helpers like longer
lived mufflers for all engines and a

standard-equipment heater and
defroster. All this on top of Body by
Fisher craftamanahip.

Still more? You bet. And your
Chevrolet dealer's just itching to tick
it ofl for you firsthand,

•O

N«w Chevy II tOO 4-Door Sudan. Mmmmmml

NEW CHEW E
Sensibility u( iU Sunday best in a totally new line q/ can!

Here's sturdy simplicity that saves you money in service and
maintenance. A frugal 4- or satiny 6-cylinder engine (in most
models). Mono-Plate rear springs that eliminate tlia friction of
multi-leaf springs. Nine new-sized models including the soon-to-
be-available hardtop, convertible and station wagons with heater
and defroster as standard equipment—and with roominess that'll
make many a full-sized cat sit up and take notice.

Pop into your Chevrolet dealer's and see what a pleasant turn
driving's taken in the'neat new Chevy II.

new Chevy 11 and '62 Corvavr at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

IN SOUTH AHBO?

Brlgg? Chevrolet
Main Sl.-PA 1-1400

IN CARTERET

Godeny Chevrolet, Inc.
30 Roosevelt Ave.—Kl

IN

June Chevrolet, h e .
Middlesex A T C - L I 8-416Q

IN tVKtU AM»O¥

Todd Chevrolet, Inc.
lit New Brunp. Ave,—

HI 2-8300
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Slate's Economic Growth Church Musical
Lagging, Mitchell Says

NEWARK — As the race (oristatlstles show that
PW Jersey Governor grew

irMmrr this week, th« Repub-
*

Cast Selected
COLONIA — Casting for the

between principal characters In "Indian

Charles Spak
The ihow, to

Church and s-i,
Fund, will bf iv
|Junlor Rh Sr
November 15-n

lican randidatp. James I*.
took direct issue with

|his opponent on the StaU> eco-
nomir situation.

Mr. Mitchell cited
Government statistics showing
that New Jersey lost more than
(78.000 manufacturing Jobs dur-
ing the first six years of .the
present Democratic AAnlnUtra-.
tion in Trenton.

vember 13, run p
Music for

Jill
t ; - ,

Newburgh

1643 and 1959 m»"«fBClurln'tiEcho«.M a portion of the mus
•miOay*.* droutfcd from M O ^ S j ^ r e m being sponjored by
to 782 080. St. John Vlanney Holy Name

As the campM«n mtesifled. society, has been completed,1 —
Mitchell force? «"> thai the!M |M flora Hayes, director. an-j Know, y.
Democratic headquarters seem- nounced. I "Do you \
ed to be taking on an sir of ^ ^ chosen were Jo Upln-' about thnw u

ldesperation. 'ski, Marian Castellano, Robert h r i " •*> much ,,
Former Judpr Alfred C.,wilms, Andrew Horvath. Mir- "Do I knni

C l a p p Mitchells campalgniiarn Hull,Paul Ablonczy. George them! I'vo b";
manager said that the Demo-'wrrite. Peggy Jennings and'or 20 years: •'
crat* "have abandoned their ̂

,„ ,,, . „ „ „ „ plans to campaign on State is-
Tho Democratic candidate, • « • ">d an- tryins all so* .o f

said, haa mainN«wpe« t o meaMiiw to merelyMr Mitchell
Uined that the State's economy
lc growth hasn't been lagging.'

Mr. Mitchell cited the Feder-
al figures and not. as he said.

make a good showing In
[election"

Judge Clapp

"the figures of a candidate

Democrat* "have launched
bankroll blitz

TAXING rROBI.KMv Ofnrep F.mfrv,
neighbor* lathering at recent coffer «ssiun at home of Mr.

M.lion ^

AVENEL PERSONALS

tax, educational and road problems to
Front row, left to right, Lawrence Kirschen-

Sftond row, Walter Mrndlfy, Edward Bafr, taftnt Uf, Michael Timevale.
host. MelTin Klrln.

Health Hints
EailnH symptoms of carbon

tm 011 0 x i d e poisoning include]
(persist f-nt yawning, headache/
'dizztnes? and drowsiness that

0R)y l 0 a restless sleep.

ipEtS MARTIN GUTOW8K1 Seyler
U Georte Street, *»ene) !•.•.,-» r>

HE 4-1951

—Miss Evelyn O. Kantor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lmu« p r e s e n t

• • - • • - ; _ s u h

PHANTOM KIIXER In mor*
may be nausea; rapid heart ac-

Q n e o f t h e h e a l t h threats ofi t l o n ; weakness; a bluish-red Physicians

—Sub Junior Woman's Club

e, 111., as a freshman with'
the class of 1965. '

—The Junior Woman's Clubj
of Avenel sponsored a bus trip
to New York Monday night
with 45 persons attending. The
group dined at Rosolf's and
then saw "The Unsinkable
Molly Brown."

—Golden Circle of the First!
Presbyterian Church meets to-
day fcom 1 to 3:30 at church
hall.

—Pride of New Jersey Coun-
cil, Sons and Daughters of Lib-

Democratic municipal!
I vice chairman, and other mem-1

selves warm Fire is both ai.

;jof Avenel meet. Wednesday at J J ™ £ / ^ J;j
1 ' nerclae caution in using it. ,1

Carbon monoxide is one of!
[the products of combustion, an j
extremely deadly gas. Because ••

• • • - • » t > : i

and loss of consciousness.
TTie best protection against

insidious monoxide poisoning la
dependable supply of fresh

advanced cases there air. Seriously affected people
h l d b taken care of by

air. S e r y
should be taken care of

his supporters, have tried by
every conceivable means toj
counter my assertion that New

ersey'8 economic growth has
not kept pace with the rest of
he nation.'' Mr. Mitchell said.

He said Federal Government

Michael & Newjohn, M. D

n 1 1 m A is odorless, it may be present j|

lJCDOrftl l l C 3 m d o o r s ln dartBero"« concen-'|
jlration without being detected 1

COLON1A — More than 150 except throuph the effects it||
members attended a member-lproduces in its victims. There-1

WOODBRIDQE PUBUSHINa
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

n INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
G EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS EF*CON

ship tea of the Deborah League.
Colonia, at Coby's Restaurant.
|8outh Amboy, Mrs. William
Hooper, chairman, announced.

Mrs. Sol Eisman, president,
IgaVe the welcoming address.

erty, meet tomorrow at 8 P. M.,pianS for expansion of Debor-
at School 4. lah Hospital In Browns Mills

—The tt Y. O. of St. An- | w e r e discussed by Mrs. Sol
drew's Church receive flo^jpriedlander regional director.
Communion in a body at the P ] a n s ^ u for additional oper-

fore all furnaces and. Hues.J "j>o
should regularly be inspected to![
be sure that no gasses of com-,i
bustion leak into rooms. Un-|[
vented types of heaters should ii ADDRESS
be used only in rooms where1,
adequate ventilation i» main-' TOWN _
Uined. i L . „

to

10 A. M. Mass Sunday.
—Monday the Ladies' Auxil-

atlng rooms, recovery rooms,!
land ward space.

lary of the Avenel Memorial , . , .
Post, V.F.W.. meet at the Maple ,. A ^ o f t h a n k s

f

Tr.-« Farm at 8 P M i l l a m M u l v e y ' o n e o f

Board of Sisterhood Congre^a-^'35 " a ^ Mr- M u l v e y h a 8 re- ! l

tion B-,ni Jacob meet, at thel c o v e r e d f r o m r e c e n t ^ e r y .
Avi-n?l Community Center at! Donald, Jason, an out-patient
9 p. M ' j awaiting surgery, talked on tbe

—A HallcweeA party will bejPatient's viewpoint of the hos-
feaiured at Tuesday's meeting!P'tal. In praising the care and
of the Junior Woman's Club ofitreatment he received, Mr. Ja-
Avenel at the local first aid son stressed the fact that "the
squad buildine at 8:15. Mem- j only race Deborah caters to is!
bers are to dress as American
historical figures.

—Wednesday the Third Ward

the human race."
A Halloween costume party Ls II

planned for a meeting next
Sixth District Democratic ClubJThursday at American Legionll
will hold its regular meeting atlHall, Mrs. George Savarese re-j|

ported, Refreshments were
served.

Fitzgerald's with Democratic
candidates attending. Assemb-
lyman Norman Tanzman, Free-
holder Edythe McAndrews,1

Walter Zirpolo, mayoralty can-
didate; Joseph Manzione, Third
Ward candidate for Town Com-
mittee; Joseph Somers, county
Democratic chairman; Edward

What Price Fame?
For years a certain man had

been absent from his old home
town. When he returned for a
visit, the first four people he"
met didn't know him, and thel!

next three didn't know he had
jbeen away. <:

For The Future of Woodbridge — ELECT

JOSEPH A. MANZIONE
Democratic Candidate — 3rd Ward ComnitteemaR

(Avenel, Port Reading, Sewaren, and Parish House District)

He is a local attorney, a graduate of Ohio Uni-
versity and Rutgers University Law School.

He is a civic leader, served as president of the
PTA for two years, vice-president of Board of
Trustees of Avenel Public Library, member of
Lions Club, honorary member of Fire Company,
participated in charitable drives.

He has an excellent grasp of township prob-
lems aira the ability and capacity to deal success-
fully mth them for the benefit of all,

He believes that good government means economical government,
and government concerned with the interests of all the people.

Advertisement paid for by
William P. Black, Chairman

Volunteers for Manzione—an organization for Good Government
composed of Republicans, Democrats and Independents.

this

said that the

hoping to buy the

frantically to hide (he ««tton by sh«'r * olume of
State - under the »p e n d i n ( i flnd h* v p s U
State - unaer uie v p r l t 9 b l e pf l lrtd( l o f Democratic

figures ln o last minute effort
to bolster a wait cumpalgn."

I fact that his
isruiciance of his own political
party — has been losing indus-
tries and. more important,
factory jobs nnd factory pay-
rolls "

The former Elsenhower Cab-i
iet Officer said that many of

State's major problems,
uch as burdensome taxes, lack

educational facilities, lnsuf-
iclent roads and transport*,
ion: can be helped by stim-
latlng New Jersey1! economy.
"My opponent, and some of

NO POSTAL
WORKER BOOST

President Kennedy vetoed' a
bill that would have given $60,-
800,000 a year in pay raises to
560.000 postal workers.

Congress did not paw the
postal rate increases recom-
mended by both tb« Kennedy
and Elsenhower administra-
tions.

He said civil service and
postal pay structures need ex-

Itenslvc revision »nd promised
that the Administration wil'
make recommendations In the
next session.

"COOL OFF"
At

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.:Beer

Wine

Comer WOIlam * New Street • Liquor

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwiches
"Betty and Joe"—Phone ME 4-9738

EXECUTRIX'S
PUBLIC AUCTION SAL1:

U i n u,,
IHIMI,

\ I

The undmlfnrd Executrli of the la,i
ment of Nrll Baker, derfated, will M-II M
all personal proprrtjr bflonflnt to »ald df

10:30 A.M.-SATURDAY, OCT 2 1 - l n ;(i,

gale to b« held on the premise j |

14 BUTTONWOOD DRIVE, SHRFWSBt'lt\

One block ttMi of Broad Strwt. off Syrimnn \•..,

Object* of Art. Porcelains, Brlc-a-bin.
Table Lamps. Large collection ol Cut-CiUss u.
eerrice of 13 tSpodt) Indian Tree pattern 1 , . .
Grand Piano (8teinway), Fireplace Bench H ,
place Set, Coffee Table, End Tables. Sctin ; ; .
Table Lamps, Teakwood Tablet, Bronzes, \V;t;; •
Breakfront, What-not, Buffet, Small China c ,
Masterpieces in Etching each executed by on.
lea's most distlrfguWied artist* (John THV; .
Handsome 5-Piece Dining Room Set. Ottom.iv < •
Double Bedroom 8et 'Prench ProvlnciHli. T:
Radios, Electric Chime Clocks, Chest* »: .:

Knee-hole De«k, Bookcases and Books Rtc :d c
Lounger, Two Leather Chairs, Combination vv.i•:..
Dryer (Whirlpool) practically new. Large 1 ).:•
Chinese and French Poroelain Chickens. ?v<u>.
frigerator, two-door 13 cubic ft. <Whirlpo,»: ;
Mower, Hand and Oarden Tools-and mlscellanc.....
This ls an exceptionally fine lot of Purn,'. • ,
Furnishings.

Offerinn may be viewed on date of u k from • \
until u l e tine.

By Order of: M1GNON SAUNDFRS

B. G. Coats, Auctioneer Phone: KEllogg I -:t|

NEW HESS PERMANENT
TYPE ANTI-FREEZE

the new prestige addrecs In New Brunswick

NO
AND SAVE!

HESS
v DRIVE IN FOR QUALITY...

GET A BONUS OF SAVINGS!

eauty and convenience are combined in this
beautiful setting. Your views iw.ludt! the
adjoining Douglass College Campus and the

Raritan River Boat Basin , , . You're only ti blocks
from downtown shopping . . . Princeton is 20 miles
away . . . Jersey's famous Shore resorts arc within
clusu diiviug distance.

bisnoP]oowers
Cooperative Apartments

in New Brunswick
20 minutes from Newark

50 minutes from N.Y.C. by exprau bv$.
Befon yon make* mow con-
sider these advantagto of
cooperative apartment living

0 Monthly coils considerably
below tent tor comparable
apartments.

4 Whopping income tax savings.

f Homo ownenhip without main-
teiuutc* or raptir proh^gp,

Immediate Occupancy-Featured an: fall wall windom •
planned easy-to-work-ln kltghern • laundry toomt On every floor
• optional air-conditioning 1 many apartment) with terrace 1 gardens
and play area* • parking, B

Sponsored by Trustee! of the
Foundation for Cooperative Houting ^*m-»-

( n ! PCH CO. INC. Sales Representative]

(HI premises 100 Memorial Parkway,
NewBruniwick.N.J.

Oswi

Slwto

Furnuhed model apartmaoU
open for lupection
11 to 8 dally; noon to 6 Sunday — Kilmer 5-SJOO

Decoratad and iurniibed by FMmar«ma of Now Bmnatftak

11.050 ' I TtM
1,750 JM7S
2,150 Itlja

192 7*

"Superb" , . . "luxurioU" . . . "beautiful" . . .
ubrUUartt"-there are many word* that might be

uwd todweribe the new 19«2 Cadillac car.

But if we were to select from the Cadillac

vocabulary the one word that most completely

capture* the eaaence of tbia latest "car of can"

—we would choose "maaterful".

For here w a motor car that bat already estab-

lished ita nuwtery in everything that malu* an

automobile good and fipe and desirable.

In appearance, it is clearly a Cadillac master-

piece—graceful, dean-lined and elegant.

ID performance, it is a revelation. If* power plant

is a reservoir of silken power—and the car rides

and handle with an instinctive ease and surer**)

In safety, H is in « cU*» of its own-with a• honi

of exdutiTe features, tndudlni nmarkabte n.«

side cornerln j Mgtti.

In crafUmanship, it is simply without rival.

Every 1862 Cadillac will undtrfo more than 1400

inspections to aasure ita quality land goodnetw.

On and on the liafa could 10. But however

lengthy, that list could never replace the ex ig -

ence of inspecting the car and driving it.

Your dealer will happily let you do both.

Once you have,' you'll understand why the won!

has gone out to quickly that this is the fin^t

motor car ever to bear the Cadillac name.

. *• VISIT VO4VK LOCAL AVTBORIUDt CADILLAC DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1-0300 Rahway, N.

FOR 8IXTV YBAR« THe STANDARD OF TMt WOULD
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|l Inning Urges
School Shelters

,-IT IN - Carl A. Fleming.
',,.,'mi-iii Ward RepuMWut
,.. i,iP committee candi-

, ,.',.Vrnled today at a meet-
' t l n i |lfl is actively working
,;!, construction Of Fallout
,',',', ror nil Rchools In
,!ii',,iilKr T o w n s h i p .

.. ,,,i,>(. stated "the con
'.' ,',„.,' of Fallout Shelters
'.. . schools Is an absolute

it1.- in VlPW of the cttr*
,,,.-1(1 situation. Thja need

•,,.;,i iii'cn recognlsedfby the
, , i nf the United States

-. ••• niiirr responsible, think
' .!,!„• nfflclnls In all levels

Fallout Shel-
...„ important
today because

f 1 iif* new schools that
,,ni hullt In Woodbrldge
•,.iii in the post five years

;,,iv protection from
i.iMiml nnd radiation.

iirl to Imagine parents
lioltor In the basement

, i,..mes or In some, other
,i> i Kvnund shelter know-

i their children are
iv exposed to these

, ,iv; in mir Inadequately

•••.(> present time an ex
•;ii project; the oon

,-, nf a school fallout
to protect 500 (students
nirrlcd out In Bangor,
•rii'' Fodpral Oovern

• : make, available grants
, construction of school

upon the successful
M.,m nf these tax*.
:: tnirt," continued Mr
. ' to make sure tha

iliii- TownsJilD will be
11 ip first In the nation
. ilie benefits from such

• prants.
timi* that we demand

• Ronrd of Education ln-
ilimit shelters In every
constructed school. Tens

i ii rts of dollars can be
f these shelters are ln-
<! u r i n e corurtruction

1 ;m ROIIIR back and do-
i"i because the buUdlnF
.I- wns poor. For n-
:f the forthcoming 4'/2
dollar ««hoQl bond Issue

:i!nv>Hl shelters can be
•i ti<i that would protect

in Junior High.new Iw-
ii School and the Wood-
Hmh School for a frac-

• v.l I at It will cost to go
M.II do the ]ob after the

ore completed."

TAXPAYERS OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP! HERE IT IS!

ADAMS ADMINISTRATION
$90,500.00

SALARY GRAB

»
• ' , - a *

Th« Itxpayen euBht to knew that Miyer
Adams and his Republican Administration have
plinrted and ere plenninf, if elected and per-
mitted, to increase our pert-time Mayor's sal-
ary from $2,000 to $12,500 per year, and to
Increes* the ulerles of our pirt-lime "commit-
lleemen from $2,000 esch to $10,0t)0 e*ch.

Township Attorney Hutt, often the. offi-
cial spokesman for (he Adami Administration,
in his official capacity, snd on official station-
ery, asked for legislation that would COMPEL
(we repeat, COMPEL) the Woodbridge Taxpay-
ers to pay $90,500 MORE for salaries to the
governing body.

omen Organize
(F;IIS for Garvan
<"•••: "MA — At a meptlng!

i >nie of Mrs. May FlaK-|
! minster Road, organlz-
•iian« were made for
for Garvan," 1
m-w group is a volunteer;

iniMiispd of women of
fin Ward who are ban-

"ilier for the purpose of
'•» the candidacy of,

(i.uvfm, Independent!
'•••••<' fur Town Committee.'

••" niicnds to hold cofT;
''•''•' i. nuoply drivers,

1 'il'iihnnc RQttgd and
• mi a purely volunteer

i'f till1 various duties'
• -i vurh promoting a

• for the election of
1 \diiti\ :

' •• •- 'U-cted w e r e : '

' ' ' •!!( . Mrs . M a y F i s h e r ; j
1 : • rl-t•l^. M r s . B e a S t u b ; ;

•••'">•. Mrs. J o a n S i m a ;
: "••. Mrs. M l m l Croz l fr . I

•'-•'""• ( ! ; iv«n a t t e n d e d the
; i'!'-d thunked the worn-

i
'•'••'- ^ a wonderful display',

a -iinn. I am overwhelm-!
1 •'' ' MI enthusiasm In show-j

'•• ' yon care about the
'•' government for whlch!

: ; i itsked to voU. I shall]
: i l " r to Iw worthy of thej
! l(l von have placed In I

; (1- 1 thank you for your!

This letter of Township Attorney Hutt w n
resd to the Township Committee at an txecu-
tivt session.

Neither Mr. Hutt, nor any other tpoket-
m*n for the Adams administration, has up to
''this tftne withdrawn the request for this sal-
Jsry grab.

DEMOCRATIC CANDI-
DATES AND TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEEMEN
CONDEMN THIS

m
It i

"••"-iin c o n t i n u e d :
! -hull work hard to bring
:: "'" Issues and shall at-
•' !(> discuss the issues with
"i'liiiiHiits I plpdge to you

' [ Mm II not Indulue In the
" ^ type nf personality cam-

1 now being indulged In
•;|V li«'publlcan opponent."
1 <Wrvan also answered
,' " n s on such issues BS
1 • si"'w remoyal. relations
1 H"1 Bourd of Education

1 '••'•niTiii adminlatratton oft
1 "'MLship. Platjis to « n d out

:'iii:d!is miking other women
"'•" 'r"th Ward to "c&me
' Hie Oils11 were discussed
1 ;i comndttefl for exjiandlng
i'1'ir-i-shlp was appointed.

^ m Tonight
t'mVFWCrpnp

;| ' IN A meeting of Ladles'
;'iy of VPW Post will be

1 l l»m;liUt8:00 In the Post
Lincoln Highway.

;'"' lust meeting three new
•]'s were welcomed, Edna

'! rv<tlu pumuelson, and
:: Qulnlan, Mrs. Walter
'" wus Insjtatied as three-

trustee and Mr«, J. J.
1'•'"•"•'. as patriotic lnstruc-

SPENDTHRIFT ADAMS
ADMINISTRATION
PLAN

PROTECT YOUR POCKET-
BOOK & YOUR PROPERTY

fi"''

are completed
en dance, Oc-

Hi Ihe Post home. Cos-
regular dre«s may b«

ijiusry 12 Is the date
e imsolUl party at the

1

!)fl̂  dues are payablp
'I'Hinber 31 In order
*uxHiarv may «tet Its
rtiB- treasuirer will ac-

READ IT FOR YOURSELF
MUNICIPAL IUILDINS

f olunelitp oi

W, HUIT

My 17', 1961

•V '

•?A :;. •?

J

Hon. Norman Tanzman
169 South Park Dnve
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Dear Norman: ,

At Legislative Bulletin #8 dated June 27, 1961 of the New Jersey State League
oj Municipalities, 1 note that S~17(%<*Ghapter 27 dated May 22nd, was adopted providing
that*"m 4th class municipalities having a population of not less than 50,000 andlhaving
a commission form of government, that the salary of the Mayor shall be $12,500 and
that of each commissioner $10,000.

As you know, the Township of Woodbridge has a population of close to 80,000
people and covers 27 square miles. By its very nature, a township is more difficult to
govern than a city because of development problems, street improvements and other
such factors which are generally no problem to cities where there is very little vacant
land.

/ know that I need not go into lengthy explanation about the problems facing
Township in general and Woodbridge in particular because of your vast experience as
past chairman and as a member of the Planning Board.

To me it seems incredible that the Statute RS 40:146-16 allows a maximum of
$2,500 per annum salary for Township Committeemen for township of 14,000. ,

The only explanation I can give is that the act was passed in 1943, it was prior
(o the end of the war and, the consequent-population and growth explosion in townships
with vacant areas.

Accordingly, I respectfully request that you and the Middlesex County delega-
tion introduce a bill into the legislature providing that for townships having a population
in excess of 50,000, the salary of the Mayor should be $12,500 and that of each coni-
mitteeman should be $10,000.

Thisi would be in harmony with the new law just passed for 4th class Municipal-

As you well know, it is very difficult in public life to obtain men of high calibre
when there isjnadequate compensation and evidently that is the reason for S.~17Q and
the reasons should,be"even moreso for the proposed legislation lam requesting.

Cordially, I ':

Township Attorney

;nm

We wlemnrfin* |M>Tle1y pledge »
resident end taxpayer of Woodbridge Town*
ship that we shall strenuously and vigorously
oppose the proposed salary grab by this Re-
publican administration.

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES and
COMMITTEEMEN

O

WALTER ZIRPOLO
For Mayor

ROBERT M. VOGEL
Towmkip Committee, Pint Wart

HERMAN C. FALLON
Toicmhip Committee, Second Ward

JOSEPH A. MANZIONE
Townthip Committee, Third Ward

DR. RALPH P. BARONE
Toumihip Committee, Fourth Ward

r GEORGE E. EMERY
TotcniMp Committtet Fifth Ward

\/ JOSEJOSEPH NEMYO
iJj CommitUemon, Second Word

LEON L BLANCHARD
Toumihip Committeemm, Second Ward,

ROBERT E. JACKS.
Totcnihip Committeeman, Third Ward

THOMAS J. COSTELLO
Township CommMeenian, Fourth Ward

ELECT DEMOCRATS NOV. 7th- THE BIG SPENDERS OUT!
Pud for by Wgodbildgt Uwmlitp Dtinouilu.

I
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The Crow's Nest
tEOAI. YOTICES LEGAL NOTICB8

NOTICE POCTTT Of MlDDUSKX ANT RB-

LKGA1 NOTICE8

prior to ih» final tlMr for r»-

In Fr-i*. In

. \ V ' ' i i f Bun* incited I.BASTNO AND BXmOnPHINOle t lT lns of bid*. The clur** for nil
r, TnwnsMp of Wood- THK PUBLIC RiaHTS IN ASD TO;pl«n« « d Mwcllk-itioni 1. KO.00

tir'.rtif. ):i

v:i;nf"Nf r.»!
F;r<t Bank *

i M U n ' , « i i l " r ••

S:i:f fit New Jfr«J THE SAME. which sum -hall no! !w returned.

LEGAL NOTICES

upon t»rms uid rondltlnnn tn«n-
tlonrt In prejxx»l mil «peclflf«-
tlons, the Siirfiy Com pan v Till p«T
to the Bourd of Wuc*!ion, nn it-

Bldi mu«t b» nibmttted on the|niand. withont proof of_«iich

tiUfn over by SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWS-rI*ro^OM' ''*r:n furnKhfd t o t h e bld-j^on or !
r m i . Pnmmnr enrn n r ii'n îr^DDTTVIV IV T H f > t o | fflUft! hf enclosed in • iea]ed!**een *U

,.^. sra sew? cVKsa THf
r-- - « —,-&& 5 « t r ^ ^ M

*o»ld

•:(•> i f Tht ,i:>y*«yt..
iii i

H*TP ond There: '-̂
• . S i m . '

PRII IS officially her? for mi> ,r,<! TT

Sp'nt half of Sunday brinsinf: lj>
f'.'^*'

In houw plants from the porch,' Di,fsi

•wh ine them and trying to

"•"flntf motrrh JJXMT for them in

Tr-j- cm-.^i:1. DII ' • « b#t» dfiig- bf ir.d the w
m'fti v< :qM;(!iiinc »«fnt for The inrt -hi1 publ
f--rdf NA::*r.i! Bun* All rrfditors rhf dedication

fir.'.* Snt:-r,j! Bank irf iamf herebv
.^prfiv ndf l ed 10 prwent
r psrrr.rnt to First Bank

niulflied
•2 Thf iands «o vacated

Project
ind must be accompanied by

•ii-'lie'rVoy ti. vacated c o r T > o r * t 0 I : r " r f o r eifcntlon of
r.<ftu arising from I t h ' rontm••• on award thereof, Tne

t-ereof bf iind t n f ] b l < l m i l ! t ''•* ** accompanied by
rf rflfMfd and e«-'* certified heck for nol IrM thin

ten per m: of the amount of the
nrf de- D'<l.

• Tlif Township Committee reserves

bid. »nd that mm whl- '.• thf Bo«rtl
of Bdiirttlon m«r bf ph'Uf^ '« p»v
bidder by whom such .-oiunw-t l»

f i f n thnviuh «»i'h (tlf-
lttnor* be In f icrw «'. pfnal

amount of any othfr i>mrt< or » -
hed with - i f n"1

blank Kpwr* In the bid

FIR?T BANK AVD TBOSTi
COMFAST

.»;;frway. 1E Block 10«S runnlnn,0 ' • " b l

fro:r, *:h S'rrft northerly parallelize ' n l^'
with and 94 feet at right ingIe« l s n l P
from Turner Street to 7th Street

. which In It* opinion mil
!ic«; interest of the Town-

sinna, eraaurfii. alteratL-n." »r «ddl-
MICHAEL J AMODIoi t l o n« <"»*• «< t h * op-Inn c ,,
PurchMlnn Asent Board of Muctt lon, V rejected

out of businf," due !o thr- Ill- *«dsn<;.-f. N J

JWSf of Mr Lfhrer

Joltings:
filed .^ecrtwrjiot the'«»•

feet Immedlatcv upon Iti udoptlon'S11"111,11* S o ' w l 8tr««t. Woodbrldg«.
„„«, .drertl^ment. u required b y ! ^ * J " « v "» November .6, i m . t

Terrace, Fords, was recently;Men-.?r«.a; Mt:nnp»i

promoted to watch foreman a t

Miereer Generating Station.'

Public 8erv!ce Electric & Gas _

Oo. . . . Ray Elliott, Preston

Colonta. is a member of

atd B J. D0NIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised

11:00 P. M.. Eastern Standard Time.
which time »nS place sealed bld»

'must bf dp:ivered at above place at
t h h nnmed, not before or alter.

Dltl5
the

ALBERDON REALTY CORP. pendenT-Lfodfr"on October l»thl Separat.
• nfn .1 * ° ; * ' * 1981, with Notice of Public Be*rtng!the following Contracts:

for final adoption on November 8tb. contract No. 1:
'« — IMl.

RESOLUTION ,I-L. 10/19'61

m.i9'6i

Take Nc'.ire -hs: on tne 11th d»r
Linden Chapter Chorus, Society of Octobfr. m i . :*-.e Coning Board

'tBt the PrtSfrvntlfin »Md En- °r. Adjusimeni r>: :he T»«nahlp of

couragement of Barber Shop dtnied tce ap'p.^av.on' 01 M«n;ii
. Gsajoin for » van;

NOTICE
Td BIDDER*

HEREli

by mail.

bias win be recelted for

Ocneral ConstmcUon Work and

th. »».!>.« r.i ft.vuJE „ « £ , ! IMl. 'or the construction of Storm
OiMrtet Singing in America

whew! what a title!

. will be featured at a barbershop

fiwrnony concert in CranforrJ determination of
m . u o . i .»_ i /-v.*_i.. M • <j' Adjuttment has b « n HIM In the
H}gh School. October 27, spOn- o ! B a , 0 , M l d Board a: t l» Munlcl-
MlHl by the Union Junior Col- p»: Buiiaing. M«m s-rett, .wnod-

. f g e Alumni Association for the ^Jd?r
e
s ^ o n

J e r s * J ' a n d u m i : a l > 1 '
Benefit of the Col l ie Develop-f° ' " ^ o o , , ^ SIMONBW
ment Fund.. . . Undergoing re-1

thit
bids will h' rectlvtd by lb«

wnshlp' Commlttef of th« Town-
ship of Woodbtidgf on NoTember 8,

emit training at the Naval

training Center, Great Lakes.

Bl., is James Pratinl, son of

Mr. and Mrs. RalDh Pratini,

Wfllry Street, Woodbridge.

Netosettes:
George E. Ludwig. Madison

Avenue, Avenel, attended B

luncheon of the Metropolitan

Life Insurance Company's Vet-

erans Club at the Claridge

Hotel, Atlantic City, yesterday.

, . . Richard J. Hughes and

James P. Mitchell, guberna-

torial candidates, will hlghllgnT

the 24th annual convention of

the New Jersey State Federa-

tion of Teachers, October 28-29

at Doufdas Hotel, Newark. The

candidates will appear at the

Siturrt^v afternoon session,.. . n o t l c * t h a t th« subscriber. Admin-

Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodhrldft

I.-L. JO/19/4!

RESOLUTION

lice that on :lu

180 Lineal Feet-36 Reinforced
Concrete Culvert Plp»—Type

H I ,
340 Lineal Feet—24" Reinforced

Concrete Culvert Pipe—Type
III

SO Lineal Fee t -24 ' Reinforced
Concrete Culvert Pipe—Type
IV

410 Line*! Feet—18' Reinforced
Concrete Culvert Pipe—Type

»11 work kindred thereto. Includ-
ing all work not tp*clflc»llj
cohered bv other contn '

Con tract No. I:
Structural STeel Worn und all
work kindred thereto.

ContraM No. J:
Plumbing .ind Drainage Work and
all work kindred thereto.

Contract No. 4:
| Heating and Ventilating Work

and all ''ork kindrad thereto.
IContract Sv. S;
I Eltctflm Work and ill work
I kindred thereto.

No Blddrr may submit more thin

rate propolis for more than one
;branch of iork. If so made, each
proposal sb,tll be independent and

inot contlnjrnt upon the acceptance
;of others

LEGAL NOTTOK8

SW7TION 1. This amendatoryw m u n i. ini.«nrna.«.t, u™- »»wln|i. »pwlficat|pr,5 and formf
nance ihtll t«kf effect UnmMtaWlT of blda, contnwu and bond for thy SHIP (_
«fur fln»l p » « « e and publleatton propoMl work. prepMfd by Carl, r »"»f l vmntHflwl

WhMln, Townahlp Rnirtneo, »nd COINTT o r MIDULEBBX
by the Statf Hljchway SKCTION 1. That the northerly

p
u r«qulrM by 1«*

M ADAMS,
Oommltteetnan-at.L«i»r«

Atteat:
B. J DUrllQAN.
Townihlp Clerk

To be advertlwfl in The Ind«'
pendant-I#ader on October 1Mb
1H1. With Notk-f of ^ibllc HeirtlK
for final adoption on Novfmbw Ith,
1M1.
I.-L. 10/H/61

NOTICE
. Notice la hereby given that the

iltall be> made In the plir«w!n»y of followlnt: proponed orrtlnnnce w»«
the bid Blrl? that car^ ir.v om'Ji- introduced and paaatd on first read-

Ing at a meeting ot the Township
Committee of the Townahlp ot

UGAL fOTICES

Oornmlationer, haw Bled In

BE IT ORDAITKl) S t t r t t TOWN-

aide nnd the aoutherly side of S m -
a t ! , n n gtffft, i extendlnK from

t A t h A
the office of thr Mid Knglneer
Uenorlal Municipal nulldiim. 'iMiddlfiej Avenue to Auth Avenue,
Main Street. Wtvdhrlddf. N r w J ' r " h f and the » m r la hereby deMg-
«ey, and of »\A S"»'f Kl«li«»y n«tert U I M parking area.
Oommlaatonfr. Trrnicn

W ln» |« leii 1"
bidden dunns Imsln
ders will be fiirnlih
of the apfcim-atlmn
of the drawings M' '
proper notice and p.
of preparation, null

HBCTION 2. imien another pen-ami

r ^i!**. rt!i«!J»rMy Stntiite, every pernon con-
,* i?,. J i n . vlcted of a violation of a provlllon

I" A*Zr ™!"' thla Ordinance ot any nuuple-
Mf rllKinfTt *111 : „ , . „ , ,h«Mtrt jUall HM llahia (Q )F

found

Pormn of

October'"i9,"

nni.,|

reury
Woodbrld«r

Board of y

TIne imade
of not^

^
than fifty

, m p m ( ) n m ( , n t ( , ,r (

dl IS d '
of preparation, ftldi ^ M ] t i n m , m p m ( ) n m ( , n t ( , ,r (

on standard pro(>o« f..n..« In thf eK-eedlnj IS dava or'
manner dfnlstmtfrt tlifrrln and r«- . • »•

t 'JVWI
anner

quired by thf
be tncKued In

VWT:.^**'.™* 3, mi, Ordinance ah.ll
ft; tsk« effect Immediately after final

'roan" onP»Tir ™? S l ^ " ° ? JiMS"11"!
Woodbrldie. ln the Countv ot Mid

l.-L. 10/19/61 A N ORDINANCE PROVIDINQ FOR
_ THB REGULATION AND CONTROL

NOTICE o f VEHICULAR TRAFFIC O"N SEC-
Notle* l l hereby River, that theiOND STREET, m THB TOWNSHIP

following propoaed ordinance waa OF WOODBHIDQK AND THE
Introduced and paneri T , fint read-COUNTY OF Minni-KSlX.
Ing at a meeting of thf TownshlpiBE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
Commlttee of the Township ofiSHIP COHMITTEK OF THI TOWN-
Woodbrldge. In the Co\m;y of Mid-iSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THB
dleiei, New Jersey, held nn the 17th|COUNTY OF MinDLBSEX

(Close of the huMnfM <1«' November
3. iWl

By ordrr of the Townnhlp'Com-
mittee »f thf Townihlp of Wood-

day of October, 1M1. and that said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration nnrt fln,il ji»ss»K
at a meeting of said To-wnshlp Com
mlttee to be held «' Its meeting
room ln the. UfmnrlM M\inlclpnl
Building ln Woodbridfse. Nrw jerwy.
on the 8th day of November. l%t,
i t 8:00 P. M iBSTl.

retched, at which time and plac* all
persons who may be lnterestfd
therein will be given an opportunity

SECTION Thnt the went aide
of Second Street Kordji extending
from King Oeorif Ro»d to Fifth
Street be. unit "hf wune hereby la
designated ai » no parking ares be-
tween the hour* (if 830 A, V and
5:00 P M

SECTION 5 Dnleaa another pen-
»lr\' In *.»prc«lv provided hy Nei

bridge.
g J DUNIOAN.

NOTICI TO WR8ON8 IN MILI-Uo the imdrrslmi.-d ,
TART 81RVICB OB PATIWTTB IN'ini; that « i l v l i v ,
VETERANS1 HOSPITALS AND m l * forwarded t<, im.

I.-L. 1019, M SI

ordinance w!i: he

THtiR RILATIVM AND FRKm>8|must state ytmr I,.,,,,
If you are Iti the mlllury aerviflelthe address to »!,„'.

ToVnanip"Clerk or are a pitient In t vftersna1 hoa-|sh«i)d be wnt i,,,,. ,''
.pltal and dealre to vote or If youjwlth viwr MKUHnirt
are a relative or a friend of a per-rfa"on »h \ vim p;: •„,-
son who' l l III the military aervlct vote at voitr IHU,I: •.• ••

VOTICE o r | , » p m e n t In a vfteraua' hoi- civilian ahnentrp '1,,
hfrfbv ilvfii thaj, the pitui who, jmi bellfva. will desire to,fUrhlahed or ror»;ir<ini

ordinance wa* r o t f ! n f t ) , (tp«.|,i , ,hoo! mretlnjil'llrani unl f^ r™r,,...
and election of thf school district rerelved not > u •:,,,
of the Town*hlp "f Woodbridge <o "'". •« 'lie elm-t',.,. ,
be held on December ,1. ]«!1 kindly the for«ro!n« infi,?., ,•
writ* to tlif \iudfr»l)tnfd at onrf Datfd- Ortnlwr ''' '»
muklnj ipplluninn for a mllitnrr HrirN '<<
servlff ballot 'o >» voted In Mid .wri"

Notice Is
following \.. . , -
Introduced and pvwed on first read
Ing »t a mfftln« of the Townihlp
Commlttef of "he Township of
WoodhrldKe, In 'lie County of Mld-
dl«se% New W m hrld 01) the 17th
day of October, !«ll. mid that akld

up tor ttirveiertlon to be fom^r.ied ly yon, If
thereafter M «ald matter can be Jersey Stsnitf, every person con-|ther consideration *nil nn»l r*aaRge;Vou are In 'he mllltsry wrvlce or

vtcted of » tlolstlon of provision of «t a meetlni! 'if » l d Township Com- »re a patient ln * vrtfrans' ho»pltal.
this Ordinance or any supplementy pp
thereto shall be liable to » penalty

to be h«ard ooncprrlnj thr same of not more than fifty (UO.OOI Dol-
B. J DUNlOAN. liars or impriMhment tor i term

Township Clfrtjnot ««ce»<tliig 15 rtays or both.
UUI „ „ „ „ „ m u l I m . u AH ORDINANOK TO AMEND ANi SECTION 3. Thl« Ordinance ahall

one bid -or any »lngle branch of O M I N A N C J ^ I t N T r r ^ ^ O W ^ j w k e f n ^ J m r n e d l . t e l y _ . n ^ nm^
iwork. but Bidders may submit sepe,- SHIP OF WOODBRIDfE

ORDINANCE I96011

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-
Committee of thf Township of

Woodbrldse, ln thf County of Mid-
dle**, 8tftt« Of New Jersey, pur-

passage and publication u required
by '.aw and aftfr final approval hy
the Director of Motor Vehicles of

1 6 8 0 ^ n " L . ! M ^ ! L R o l H ^ , ' L ! The Instruction! to Bidder.,Form. « « } to the «uthorl,v conferred by

Concrete Culvert Pipe—Type
IV

Concrete Culvert Pipe—Type
III

40 Lineal Feet—12" Porou* Con-
crete Pipe

jof Proposal. Form of Bonds, State-
ment of Bidder1! Qualifications
Plaiu and Specifications prepared

(by Bull A Schmldlln, Architect, 50
Evergreen Pi,ice, Bast Orange, New
Jersey, are on file at the office of
said Archltf' and »t the office of
the Board o! Education. Bidders will
be furnished a copy thereof by the

dealed the application of Martin
Cunjoln for a variance Pennltting'
the erection of a dwelling on Lot " 5 5 J j ' ^ ^ ^ J 2 . , .
2072 ln Block 4M-K on Verno* Ave-I f - " " ' ~ t - ^ " « "
nue, Colonla. New Jersey, and thai
determination of said Zonln; Board I
of Adjustment has been filed 10 the
office of Mid Board at the Municipal
Building, Main Street, Woodhrldge,, • , . . , M.iw.m,, ^ ....... .ui t . m «>i, ™ -
New Jersev, and Is available for in-i1""1 spMlflcatlons on file In the of- n l 5 h e ( l w h , , h a m a u n t w l u ^ „ .
.nation • iflce of the Township Purchasing, tundel, t 0 „.,, n m m w h 0 w b m l t

unquflllfleri hiit» and return the
m i .I, D, » h . , i^ n l ' ) l * D ' * n d sP«lfle»*t«BB i s good
fflce of the PurehaBlrig c o n ( U t l o l l within flye (5) dny« after

AKent of the Township of W o o d - \ b m a r e r e c 5 i v e d . All claims for re-
brldge Memorial Municipal Bullfl- b a t e , o f d e p O s l t s m u s t ^ m a d e

' * * ° . 0 . d b ' l a B e i . , . N e w j 5 s e y . ; u n l 1 1 within ten

he State of New Jersey, and the
amendment* thereof and supple-

ienu thereto, as follows:
ON

led 10 the " e ~ r ; p f , . , Architect on proper notice and pay-
Municipal."M incidental work In connection „ „ , , o f O n e H u n d r w ( D o l l a r s
oodhrldge, i

I h" e 'v l t 1 ' ' ln
M

a™ordanc.e with P l a n s | ( | I 0 0 ] M ) t0 h l m , o r e a c h m , u r .
""1 specifications on file In the of

SUlONSXS
Secretary, Board o( Adjustment
Township of Woodbridge

I.-L. . vtnmi.

NOTICE

wnshlp

Bide for ihe above will .tu ncelied
it the Office of the Purchasing

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court 8:00 P. M., Prevailing Time, Novem-! r e c e l v e ( 1

p

, I 0 ) d a y 5 a f t e r b l a j l

ber 8, 1981, to be opened and pub-
All persons concerned may take Ucly read by the Township Com-

Prof. G?orge P. Marks m , Co-

Innh. will *erve as toastmaster

p*. the annual meetlne of the

N»w Jersey Junior College As-

"i-'ithri at Union Junior Col-
u"f> r>."xf. Tuesday . . . Mrs.

*"""nn« Ziroolo, Colonia, will

"• P« a model at a luncheon

• J '-'lion show next Wednes-

• • • - • *h» Scotch Plains Coun-

" "'"h snonsored by the Chll-
1 - ' ' Pervlce Committee of

'••-'.w^miiv and Children's 80-

-•-••' M Flls-obeth. . . . Johfl R,

"•'r1-. Fifth Avenue, Port

r^flinc, has , enrolled in the

'"mreh'msive insurance course

f*. Vnle School of Real Estate

Rid Insttrance. He is presently

f-moloveri by the Township of

Woodbridge.

r«.«f Rut Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gener-

al Hospital: Prom Iseliri, a son

to Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen

32 Star Street; . . . from Fords,

a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Kratzer, 6 March Place1

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Pos-

flualle Sama, 43 Highland Ter-

face; 8 son to Mr. and" Mrs.

Oliver Rauh, 64 Wllk Road- _

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Tibor

Auslander, 21 Peak Road;

from Port Reading, a son to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zeher

101 Blair Road; . , . from

Woodbridge, a dauhter to Mr

and Mrs. Joseph Polyak 164

Strawberry Hill.

flew Officers Elected
By Gifr Scout Troop

WOODBRIDGE - Interme-

diate Girl Scout Troop 93 held

election of officers at a meet-

ing held ln the First Presby-

terian Church. Amy Aaroe wa

elected president; Diane Kac

perowski, vice-president; Deb

We Buonerba, secretary; Rose

mary K o c h e r a n , treasurer

Ruth Malon, Juliette Low

representative, and Lois Abate

and Pattle Egan telephon

tquad.

Two patrols, the Rosebudi

under the direction of Misj

Kacperowski, and the Meadow-

larks under the direction

Senior Scout Carol Chrlstensen

WfiTe formed.

/Plans were made to have ai

Halloween party and to go;

bawling during the coming

month. Charity projects to be

-"tarried out during the year

were also dlscussetl,

traUir, etc., o f ,Jens Jenseu, lit
(ised, lntejids to exhibit final ac-
lunt to the Middlesex County
ourt—Probate Division, on Friday,
je 17th day of November, 1981, at
P. M., for Settlement and allow-

ance; the same being first audited
ind stated by the Surrogate.

Dated October 'l6th, 1961.

BERNHARDT JENSBN,

mlttee at the regular meeting.
No Finns and Bpeclftc»Uom will

be given to prospective bidders until
they are prequallfled. Prequaliflc*-
tlon period $hall end November 2,
1981. Bidders will be notified of
theli qualification status within
forty-eight hours after prequallflca-
tlon form has been submitted to the
Purchasing Agent.

Bids will be received only from
those bidders who are qualified ln

acob Batner, Esq.,
Psterson 8tre«t,

w Brunswick, New Jersey,
Attorney.

•I. 10/rt, 26; 11/2, 9/61

Administrator accordance with the Instructions to
Bidden. Copies of the prequallflca-
tlon documents may be obtained
upon application to Michael J.
Amodlo, Purchasing Agent.

Bidders who qualify in accordance
with the Instructions to Bidders
may obtain plans and specifications
at the office of Carl F. Wheeler,
Township Engineer, during the

ness, but no later than lour

NOTICE

Notice 1« hereoy given that the : ,, „ .„ . . .„ . , „ . . . .
'Mowing proposed ordinance was hours of the regular course of busl-
troauced and passed on first read-

IB at a meeting of the Township
tommlttee of the Township of
IToodbrldge, in the County of Mid-
lleaei, New Jersey, held on the nth
lay of October, 1961, and that Bald
tdlnanct will be taken up for fur-

ir consideration and final passage
a meeting of said Township Com-

ilttee to be held at Its

• MAJESTIC

Its meetlnfi
» m In the Memorial Municipal
ulldlng In Woodbridge, New Jersey

in the 8th day of November, 1961
t 8:00 P. U. IEST), or as soon
hereafter u> said matter can be
eached, at which time and place all
>ersons who may be Interested
nereln will be g)ven an opportunity1,

be heard concerning the same:I
B. J, DUNIGAN, ']

Township Clerk'|

US ORDINANCE VACATING CER-:|
AIN ALLEYWAYS IN THE PORT1'
tEADINQ SECTION OF THE TOWN,! I
iHIP OP WQODBRIDQE, IN THE;1

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Paul Newman

Jaikic dlciMin

Piprr Laurie

'THK HUSTLER"

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Sophia Loren
"TWO WOMEN"

Bob Hope - Lucille Hill
•FACTS OF LIFE"

ISELIN
Alt-Conditioned

FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

A Heartwarming Experience

"FRANCIS
of ASSISI"

— Also —

David Janssen - Patti Page

"DONDI"
MATINEE SHOWS

SAT. AND SUN.

NO SHOWS WED. & THUE,

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldfe, N. J.

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

Rook Hudson,

Gin* Lollobrigida to

Shown at 7 aud 9

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

MATINEE ONLY

Jack Lemmon, Rloky Nelwn

in

"Tfee Wackiest Slip
l i the Amy"

VILLAGE INN
Bat & Restaurant
I Green Si., Woodbridge

(Cor. Railway Ave.)

Home Cooked
Luncheons and Dinners

Served Daily
11 A M. Till l lus l l l j , I-:ii> A. M

Sunday from S:00 P. M. to

(llusiuf IHIdnight)

Hot or Cold

TAKE-OUT OBDEBS

CALL ME 4-ttM

BREAKFAST,

LUNCH, DINNER
tuned la Our Wn«r

Utllj rnat l;»a A. H,

SUNDAY, MONDAY
AND TLiESDAY
Howard Keel in

•\RMOKED CAR"
Plus

Orion Wells in

"DAVID AND GOLIATH"

Bach separate bid must be en-
closed ln a aC.Ued envelope endorsed
with the name and address of the
Didders, the branch of work corned
by the bid, the name of the achoo
for which the bid U made, and be
addressed to the Board of Kduca-
tlon.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a Bid Bond In the form set forth ln
the Instructions to Bidden. Said'
Bid Bond shall be In aa amount of
not less than ten per cent (10%) of
the maximum combination of the
bid and shall be written by a Sure-
ty Company licensed to do business
ln the State of New Jersey, and ac
ceptable to the Board ot Education.

Each Bid Bond shall be'&ccompa
nled by an Agreement of Surety ln
the form set forth ln the Instruc
lions to Bidders from a Surety
Company, stating that the Surety
Company will provide bidder with
performance bond ln full amount of
contract as required by specifier
tlons: and that in event bidder I
awarded contract and shall within

!ten (10) days from the date of thi
award of contract omit or refuae to
execute contract and (umlsh bond

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS

Every Night

Except Monday

7:S0 to 11 P. M. 85°
50'Matinee, Saturday,

Sundays It. Holidays

2:00 P.M. to 5 P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stevens & 6th, South Amboy

Sevlsed Statute* 40 55M et seq of B. J. DUNK1AN,

1ECTION 1. That
referred to in

'.<• Zoning Map
\RTICLB VII,

Section 2 , . be amended M!
follows:
That the emi.iin* Highway
Bualnest Zone which Is front-
ing on the North side of Van
Buren Street bf changed to a

the Bute of New Jeraey.
F R E R I C K M

of y
FREDERICK M ADAMS.

Oommltteeman-at-Ltrge
Atteat:

Township Clerk
To be advertised

pendent-Leader on
Ml i h N t i

in Th* Jnd«-
October, l»thpe

IMl. with Notice of Public Hearing
for final adoption on November 8th,
IMl.
I.-L. 10/19/(1

NOTICE TO BIDDKEI
Notice 1« hereby given that sealed

bids will b» received by the Town-
R 8 Zone, thf ixiundartee be-! s n |p Committee of the Townahlp of
Ing on the West, Lincuiu i f - \v~s'thrldge for the Widening and
nue: on the North, the proper-
ty_ line 100 feet, plus or minus
Ironi "Van Hn rf n Street and
running parallr: to Van Buren
Street »nd Easterly to a point
200 feet, plus or minus, from
the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue thence southerly along
th« easterly property line of
Lot #10 to the Intersection
with VaD Buren Street. Thelniclpal Building on November 8,
Lot* to be chanwd WHO Euntlioai, »t B P. U., PrfvRillnR Time.
are aa follows; l o t s 28, 29, 30,| *•
J1A, 31B, 32, 33. 34, 35. 38, 37
38, 39, 40, 41, 43 and 44 ln
Block 406K.

Resurfacing of Lake Avenue Ik tt»
Township of Woodbridge ln thr
Cbufll? 8T M l t d u m with « f * B 6 - t
surface upon a Modified Penetra-
tlon Macadam on Macadam founda-
tion, estimated amount of FABC-1
required U MS Tons, of Modified
Penetration Macadum foundation
353 Bquare Yardi; and opened and
read In public at Memorial Uw

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI 1-MM

NOW THRl' MONDAY
OCT. 18-21

BUv« RreuM In

"Thief of Baghdad"
- ind -

Stewart Gruner-myi Htnrett

"The Secret Partner"
PLUS CARTOON

"Kiddle Matinee~Bat7 »id~VuB.
at 1 P. M.

IU lMt. l l !
5kippi.jCt.ln

Box Office Open at 1:10
Continuous From Z P. M.

Dally

On at 2, 5:30, 9
rlrtt Time at Regular

Prices

WED. THRU MON.
OCT. 8 - 3 »

Anthony Hall, Joyce Iivlor,
John DtU in

"Atlantis The Lost
Continent"

ind

"RING OF FIEE"

Kiddle Mat. Sat. * Run. X T. M.

# Diamonds

• Watches

# Jewelry

• Leather Go
Open An Account

Fay as Little »* i?.

BOYS' and YOUNG MEN

IVY LEAGIK SHOP

119 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

MERCHANDISE CLUB

NOW FORMING

Open I burs. & Friday TU1 % PJL

ENTIRE W U K !

NOW THRl' TUESDAY

It's, the "Champagne Crowd" vt

tbe "Campui Set"

Rock Hudson, Gin* I/OUobrifida

in

"COME SEPTEMBER"
— Plut —

Now That They Ht4 Met, Bow

Long Could They BeBMtn Jon

StranieMT '

June Allyson, Jefl Chaadler In

'Stranger ill i y Arms"

Oateibri4|i »•

Junction M

VoU Refund on flttt* K«Mtp(

• » T I , or u aoort
^ld mattlr can

mlttee to be hfld at Its
room in thr Memorial Municipal
Bulldlnp In Wcxxlhrldnf. Nf* Jeraej-.
Oil the 3th dM flf November. IMl.
ti «:00 P .M
hereafter IU
•eached. at whii-h tlmf and p l a « i

who may bf interested
;hereln will bf <lvfii an. opportunitv
\o be hfnrd concerning the samf

B J DUNIQAK,
Township ClerK

_. ORDINANCE PROVH3INO FOR
TBX REGULATION AND CONTROL

VEHICULAR TRAFFIC ON BUT-
TON 8TRBTT. IN THB TOWNSHIP

WOODBHIDGE AND COUNTY
MIDDLESEX

vour
-

aitf. nerial nu-.i
ber, hornf uddreaa and the
at which vou »re nutloned or v«n |
b« found. «r If vou dtatre the mili-
tary aerrlce ballot for a relative or I
friend then maltf an api<tir»(lofl 1
under oath for a military aervlce

IO.K'91

See

"SAIL AWAY"
Noel Coward Musical "Hit"

Theatre Party Package
Includes:

TRANSPORTATION

DINNER IN NEW YORK

TICKETS TO SHOW

THEATRE

DINING SERVICE

ME 4-7583 For
Reiervatloni

our be»uti!ul

malcei t. girl

feel pampered and

glamoroui... turw an

evening Into a memo-

rftble occasion!

• Floral Amn<emra<«

t Potted PUnU

• Cat FU»«tt

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

IM ABbn AM. MB 4-1IM

THIS WF.IK s «

LUCKY NUMBER |

n 1138 3
( J Come ln l .n \ „„, ^

KHEK f'AR VW--II '

WOODBRIDGE

WASH
791 Railway Avenue

WOODBklDQ

TEI,. MK 4-43r,

Come to

LO FT'S

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI l~KU

TODAY THRC SATIRDAT

(OCT. 19-21)

"BY LOVE POSSESED"
With Lsn» Turner,

Efrem Zimballit. Jr.

"CHARTROOSE

CABOOSE"

With MoUy Let, Ben Cooper

SATURDAY MATINEE

"CHARTROOSE

CABOOSE"

CARTOONS AND SHORTS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

(OCT. 22-24)

'GWget Goes Hawaiian'
Wit* James JWrrn,

Deborah WaUcy

"TWO RODE TOGETHER"

With JameK Stewart,

Richard Widmark and

Shirley Jones

WEDNESDAY, OCT. U

"Miigariai Shnr"
Thunfey, Oct. tt—

Spanlth FUBM

Jeweler

84 East Cherry

RAHWAY

FU 8-1667

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-iN THEATRE

NOW THRU SATURDAY!

"A Thunder of Drums"
Richard Buoue - Gtu, UimllUju

Plm "TnkPKDO HUN"
s'l'AHTS SUNDAY T l t » U ~ ~

WEDNEKDAY!

"TWO KODE TOGETHER"
James gtewan, Richard Wlduurk

and Shirley Junes

I'lun "ON THK WATKRKBONT"

EXIKA!
KOI UK KAHTUON RARNIVAL

EVtKY KRIHAY NIUHT

Bui Office O|>ms at <:30 P. M.
BUow Start,, i t T.n P. H.

Comlns October 21
"THE HU8TIEK"

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
CITY A.NU BDHUttbAN OKLIVKKY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keept 1$ in Businen . . .
• Building MaUrbUi • boon 4 Wtndon

• Millwork « Wallboard

• Rooting ^ ^ ^ « Flonrlnf

• luuUUon ^ S • Wjwood

• Moulding yKtm * Knotty
• Hardwire ^W •
• Paint

DOING IT vomwEirr . . - . *»-«»
ut u> """JZZL"" MErcury 4-0125nuutractloa, alttnttm >
npatn. «7 febwar i w , Wwdbrtdw

Every Thursday Night
7:30 to 11:00 P. M.

Live Music
t

American Legion
Memorial Home

1153 RooM»«it Avenue Carteret, II. J.
Mfe* to Ivnpfee >dt M)

ot Candy Treats

Harvest Festival Feature

/ ASSORTED \
CH0C0UTES

"19
Everybody't {ivoritt assort-

ment including web pieces u

Cocoanut Royals, Honey

gat, Plantations, Cream-

Caramels, Whipped

Creartu, more galore.

X Regularly 11 SO

1

THIS WEEK ONLY!
We're celebrating the start of

our second century with to
old-fashioned festival. Come sect

Reap a harvest of savings...
and enjoy a feast of flavor.

Leu Dmy Sunday, October iind

Any 2 ot
these boxes

This Week Only!...Any ot these boxes...$U0

ALMOND BARK
LOFTS Euluiivc Bleed Milk

Chocolate Uvithly Ailed wHb

fnably toattcd cri»p Almoodt.

MKChocoUto

WALNUT TOPPERS
Jumbo Walnut halvci mop

•tuple flavwed Mirsturollow,

lenerouily covered with

LOITS imooih Milk Cbow

late. W6t.lUtulfirty$U9

NUT PATTIES
Crop loiuitdNul nit.'!1'''

i Caranin creamy Caranu' " {

with LOFT'S IU»LI«""

Chocolate. i 9

Thank GOODNESS for a century of LOFT S
CABTERET SHOPPING CENTER

1*7 Hooicvelt Arenw

MENU) PARK SHOPPING CENTER

and throughout New itney
C * H < "



Independent-Leader
Edison Township and Fords Beacon

Dettcatod to tt» Best

of the Residents of the

Communities We Serve.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1961

• * J

KICCI H (NITEI) FIFNI): Herman St«rn. chairman of Woodbrldire Township Division of the 1S02 United Fund
L , ,, mv Area ( »mp»i«n, w u hoot it dinner Monday to section chairmen to plan for the drive which this year will
L i H,e Krd C'roM. Th« (oil h $215,196 Left to right. William Chancy; Joseph Nemyo, chairman Fords division:

,-»ve friftnh rh»lrm»n; Eurene Tomaaw. Iselln chairman: Herbert Barnes, professional division chairman
Mr. 8t*rn and Edward l*Hntt, co-chairman, Fords division. ^ ^

t)\s ling Alley Area Clergymen
Pondered Elect Officers.

WOODBRIDGE - New offi-
milllKlE Decision cerg were elected at a luncheon

.k.*
In ob-

servance of National News-
p8pcr Week, this week. Wood-

Elks Lodpe has sa-

Carried Out

Cast Chosen
For Second
Production

WOODBRIDQE — At a Hcn-
leral membership meethiK of
the Circle Players held at the
Playhouse, announcement was
mnde of the second production
of the season, "The Walt,/, of,
the Toreadors", under the di-
rection of Judy Cole, which is
now in rehearsal.

Included in the cast will be
Jack Gottdenker as General St.
Pe and Nancy Manning as the
new maid. Others In the pro-,
durtion are Adeline Sevack as,
Mndnine St. Pe; John McQarry,
inston: Noel Urban, Sldonia;

Tiim Platt, Estelle; Jamesl
iHeni-v Jr.. Dr, Bonfant; Ruth
Tuli first maid; Judi O'Keefe,
Mademoiselle de St. Euverte;
••anil Knleko, Madame Depont
Predaine; Paul E. Butler, Fa-
Ithnr Ambrose.

The production staff is In the
hands of Madeline Sohwehr,
acting as producer'and Betty
Henry is stage manager. Dr.
Lynn Paege is in charge of set
construction, designed by Gil-
bert and Carol Kaleko. Grace
Campbell, Patrick Agugllaro
and Nancy Manning are hand-
ling "props" with costumes de-
signed and executed fcy Arlene
JNash and Bernlce Gordon

Derek and Jill Weatheiill are
in charge of llgtts: Edward
iBaker, sound; Marion Plotltln

CORNERSTONE DEDICATED:
(Hungarian Reformed Church)
assistant to ^ ^

At a spec.a. service
on School Street was

Church

. Walter Mathlasen, foreman on the « • •
^ , archUec,

(Baker, sound; Marion
PORT READING—Although!and John Hallowell, make-up.

Kittle Butler and Charles
j, m l iiti an appiicauon;meetin« ol tne wooaDrianej mteci n>e innnpenaeni-wao- ur. noscoe r. MUUK, a™*
, , iiii.c for constructioniMlnUterium at the First Pres-j er. Kxalted Ruler Frit/ Van commissioner of Health, ]ust

si :nm bowling alley atlbyterlan Church of WoodbridKe/ rjnicn announced, yesterday ordered Hess Tradlnnannounced
WWHJtnUlite Lodge, Mr.

V a n D a l e n sa ld is o n e of the C o m p a n y ^ '|l•:,,!,,uiv Avenue, by the They were ftev, William H.
; \dMiMment last night. Sohmaus, rector of Trinity

s Aragon, applicant.1**!^*1 Church, president;
., plans to lease the•**& R ^ BW<1 Johnson. Jr.,, E1Ks p a m c i p a n n i ! ,„ UK <•-••"•— ̂ " i r n r i p Harold

L' . l l .d , *ill be built atlmtnistor of First Congregation-j obser¥H1,ce- t n p l h e m P of 1 ^ ™ Contiol Code,JSuoM

ULKit uecisum cers were eieciea m. a luiitufuiij oncwe tins wave utm an- -. •- - Kittle Butler and Charles
(i mi an appllcatlonjmeetir* of the Woodbrldgej luted The Independent-Lead- Dr. Roscoe P. Kandle, State ^ g ^ e r y are publicity direc-

•" '"" ""•"' """" - • • • - • — ••-- - - - - ^ t o r g a n d Catherine Herder is
in charge of the program
"""The WalK'oTtne Torea-
dors" will lie presented No-
vember 17. 18, 24 and 25 with
six additional benefit peitorm-
ances scheduled. TicktUs may
be obtained by calling Cath-
erine Herder, LI 8-6454 or The
Playhouse, ME 4-9679 niter 8
iP. M.

"Hoous POCUB", an original
three act play, written by
George Baehr, will oe done by
adults for children with ihe
first performance at the Play-
| house scheduled for December
9, Plans are beiw made to

.d

van uaien wo . » one w *.«
, 97B ,od|{es o( t h e Orde | , of [take several steps to prevent
Elks, participating in the Isolation of the New Jersey Air

will be built a t i m ' n ^ i ' °f Hrst Congregationj obsei.VlU)CC- th(1 l h e m P o t iPolution Control Code, Harold
cost of MSO.OOOS1 Church, secretary-treasurer,; w h ) c h (j, .^ Newspapei.__ Oast, counsel for the corpora-

A li R t w s expressed by the H i U f Tu th Frontier | l 'o n ' t 0 ^ T n e Independent-;)K>peity. A liquor Regret waji expressed by the Heritage of Truth, Frontier i t l on '
b.en obtaintd, Mtntaterlum to Rev. Robert 0{ Freedom." ;Lead

HKI'N were grantwl to Bonham who U leaving Avenel - " . '•„.,.•. Iftrm
, ;ls follows- Presbyterian Church to minis-1

Bdwman, to erect a ^ ^ the First Presbyterian
h dwi-Uliw on Smith Church of Long Branch.
••.HKibridge, on a 50 by ' "v . Jami

zoned residential; minister of
li Hies, to erect three ; |W t e r l»n Church, w u welQomed

Independent-
late yesterday that hisj

, lv, , .nun has already corrected
free preu that s{au l t s ^ ^ ^ ^ o r d e r

The Health Department or-
"It

led Hit American colonies to I
liberty 200 years ago and it
ts our free

go »nu n T n e p

ts ^ m u s t ldered the company to correct
1. lead in the strengthening of ; ^ various faults by November
- de-mooratk- society in the '9- ! t l is t«d seven pointe—which
d ™ ^ ^ ' " ' V JMr Oast said have been cor-

iv dwelling on Cod-; e n d | i h |g , M t

Avenue, Hopelawn, on
, 100 lot zoned f o r ^ l i l L 0 1 ! : _

.liistry; John Lew-
, erect a one family James Cairns, 106 Elmhunt
,.» a 50 by ISO lot in Street, Iselin, to convert a
• uliBone present two story, one family

.„, was reserved until dwelling into a two family

. k on an application by dwelling

life and death struggle j M r O a s t s a i d n a v e teen cor-
against Communist tyranny, jrect^d - as follows;
Mr V«n Dalcn declared. | 1. Increase the hei
•'Because a free press Is basic Istack on the sulphur plant in-
to all freedoms, we are using
National Newspaper Week as
a feature of our Elks Ameri-
canism program, in which
we try to arouse citizens to a
militant defense of freedoms
and a vigorous campaign
against Communism and all
other subversive 'isms',"

cinerator to at least 200 feet to
Improve gas dispersion.

2. Install a temperature re-
corder on the same stack to as-
sure maintenance of the best1

temperature to bum hydrogen
sulfide gas.

3. To Install an alarm system

I. Arthur Applegate, Inc.
Authoriifd Agency

|STUDEBAKER LARK
d

MERCEDES-BENZ
SALES AND SERVICE

Division Street, Perth Amboy - VA 6-

CAR DESTROYED
j. COLONIA — A car owned by
JThomas OTUalley, Longfellow
;Drive, was destroyed by fire
early yesterdiy while it was
parked in front of his home

mate mis wiaj «
organizations outside the Play-
house, For •fdrther Information
contact Stanley Kaplan, Lin-
Iden.

A Halloween costume party
for .members and friends will
be held at the Playhouse Oc-
tober 28 with Tina Platt as

3. TO insian an aiarra SJSWUI w»" — ••---• - .
to alert operating personnel of chairman. An eveningjrt: «aoc-

- —• •• ing, entertainment ana sur-
i prises is promised.

Helen Hester, chairman, an-
nounced the annual Chamber

malfunction of tHfe unit.
4. To install an alarm system

I to alert operating personnel of
flame failure.

completed plans for the
man of window exhibits; M

and

o t the campaign; Mrs. GUbert Kei.ey. NeW Brunswick

0363

WHEREAS, Hadassah, the Women's Zionist
Juiiiiuzation of America, through its dedicated
kion of 318,000 Senior and Junior members,
low initiates its 50th year of nationwide educa-
inn and action for the extension of American

values in the United States, and

WHEREAS, Hadassah perseveres in main-
aiiung and enriching the Jewish cultural and
pn itual traditions which have contributed so j

p'iitly to liuman progress, and j

WHEREAS, this Organization's members seek
o expand their Sstinguished humanitarian
invites on behalf of the health, training and
Ml-Mng of their co-religionist* in,the Sover-
\kn State of Israel, and !

WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Chapter of Ha-
ivsuh in our community numbering more than
11 women now seeks to enlist more members
the great movement to render humanitarian

in Israel, to enhance democratic life in
a and to extend, Jewish cultural achieve-

V. THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams,
i.ivor of the Township of Woodbridge, do here-
p proclaim the month of October, 1961, as

HADASSAH MONTH

Woodbridge Township to enable this organ
•ll(|n to multiply its membership so that

l^v enhance and Intensify its inspiring wor1

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have herei
**t my hand and caused the Seal of
Township of Woodbridge to be affixed '
nth day of October 1961.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS,

Mayor, Township of Woodfc

5. To increase the height of Music Concert will be held at
the stack on the Incinerator of the Playhouse October 29, ,3:30
the treating'plant. This will " i"'™ f l"°e g p
diffuse gases so as to prevent
objectionable ground level con-
centrations. „,,„„„ .

6. To install an alarm system certs are open to the
to indicate malfunction of the a n d admission is free,
treatment plant.

7. To take other technical
steps detailed in order.

The commissioner said if
.these steps are not effective.
(the plant shall "cease further
operations." Issuance of the or-
der followed a formal hearing
in which testimony was taken.

Farm policy snags dream of
balanced budget.

Musicians participatingP. M. .....
are Anne Hannah,
Mershon, James Mlgnola, and
Raymond Firestone. These oon-

l i public

Mrs. Zirpolo, Hostess
To Community Chairmen

Iselin Forms
Safety Club

I ISELJN—Aims and objectives
I of the nawly organized Iselin

Jfaturdizer
features the

walkmtfim
miicmited

Furniture Refinishing
Expert Work Done On

All Finishes
Work Done At Your

Own Home
Free Estimates

AVENEL FURNITURE
REFINISHING

COMPANY
177 Avenel Street

Avenel, N, J.
ME 4-3398 or EL 4-0518

id outSafety Club for Iselin an
lying districts were dJlscusse(
when the executive board me
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter A
Balevre, 130 Correja Avenue,

Harold H. Burns said h
would appeal to the member'
ship to bring in one new mem
ber each. ,

Committees were formed to!
obtain safety films, cartoons,

.games, ice cream and beverag-
les The by-laws committee Is

Kof CHonors Fred James, Jr.
I3ELIN—Past Grand Knight

]Fred James, Jr., was honored
at a recent dinner dance by St.

COLONIA — Mrs. Walter
irpolo, co-chairman of thelo, cochaim

1961 Christmas Seal Campaign
tor Woodbridge Township, was
hostess at a tea for community
hairmen at her home Tuesday

afternoon. Chris Christiansen,'
also of Colonia, is serving as
,00-chairman with Mrs, Zirpolo

The orientation session for
the chairmen provided a varied
program in which both staff
and volunteers praticipated.

"The Tuberculosis Problem1

was discussed by Annette Rlor-
executive director, Hud

•The Speakers Bureau" was1

(explained by Ernest Cuccaro
;hairman of the bureau and [Hall.
•How to go About Preparing

zella, Erneto Limoli, John J.
Boyle, Jr., and John Belz. In-
! eluded among the clergy wa»

Sewitch and Mv. Cuccaro are office, and to his wile Mary-
members of the league's board jane.

Health League. Rev. Gustav
Wuestefell, Sayreville Christ
mas Seal chairman^ spoke nex
on, "Tuberculosis Control I
Middlesex County."

I responsible
the club.

for Incorporating

(
Letters will be mailed to all

parents in the area asking
them to participate and help
their children on the road to
safety.

appeared in the county on
number of previous occasions
was Leo Kaye, director of fielr
services, New Jersey Tubercu
losis i

ow to go About p g
indow Exhibits" was outlined

,y Mrs, Myron Sewitch, chair-
nan of this activity. Both Mrs.

Cecelia's Knights of Columbus Rev. John M. Wiliis. Council
in St. Cecelia's Lady of Lourdes Chaplain, who spoke on the

importance of the wont ot tne
Notables of the order and

their wives gathered to extend
congratulations to Mr. James,
ifor a most successful term of

if directors.
Mrs. Rene G. Schirber, exec-

itive director, Middlesex Tu-
oerculosis and Health League,
concluded the business session!

Other Past Grand Knights
attending were Fred German,
IJohn Granelll, Charles Ter-

imp
organization.

Mr. German, toastmaster, in-
troduced Hugh Me Gulre, dis-
trict deputy, who spoke briefly
on events during Mr. James
term and complimented him
for an excellent job in leading
the Council to a new high In
performance.

with a
Mrs.

ed the
"summing up."
Julius Ferman,' chair-

T u = s ' Z d m a n of S* .ague Christmas

?:W3*:S::;;

fc

Seal committee, presided.

BOY HIT BY CAH
F O R D S ' — Five-year-old

Kenneth Porzlati, Ford Avenue,
' r S T a L , who has was slightly iniured Monday

when he was hit by a car op-
erated by Mary Schelzina, Ar-
nold Avenue, Perth Amboy.
The youngster was treated by

doctor for con-
abrasions of the

BACKACHE?
Get quick, toothing relief

with new B a u e r & B l a c k
S a c r o - i l l a c B e l t

Accrued interest

At the market

Book value

Debenture

lr Your H»ndi-Cli»me

SCHWARTZ
SHOES

1519 Main Street
KAHWAY

BAUER & BLACK

Sacro-Iiiac Belt
rilBLiX PHARMACY
no u ci-7.1 :\ir i '

IIH'K&IIAY *
T i l l . » V. M,

iVOOlM' .k lD

9 Split

10 Up tick

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

1904 - AUGUST P. QRE1NER. Director
Phone 44 Green Street

i Helpi cottcct poor poitutc

• So coratufljblt you can
ilecp in it

• Complttdy adjuMtblt

• Slips oa *nd ofi in « jifly

^ E C O N
INVESTMENT

; | QUIZ ,.>i.
Do you really know the muaningorthese important finan-
cial terms? They're used every day by professionals and
knowledgeable investors alike. Match the terms on the
left with the definitions on the right (answers below):

Promissory note backed solely by
general credit of a company
A right to buy a iecurhy at a sped-
tied time and price.
Sajo of stock ortedoei not own, believ-
ing Ita price will decline.
Amount of cash a customer pays when
hs buys sBciiritiea cm credit.

a

f

g

Division of a company's stock into
a larger number of shares.

AweU-UftbiUUes -r number of com-
mon «harea outstanding.
Transaction made at price higher
than preceding trarmodion
Interest accumulated on a bund since
the last interest payment.

An order to buy or sell at the best
possible prici.

Initial offering ofstocks or bomla by a
corporation.

Fewer than seven right) means you need our tree 36-page,
booklet, "The Language of Investing." It's a veritable'
mine of information that can help you become a more
successful investor. Mail the coupon today.

Spear, Leeds & Kellogg
Meaibtm New Yo>k »nd American Stock Bp&angM

288 Madison Avenue,
Perth Amboy
Pimm mud M ?W fm tmkki

Telephone:
HlUoreat 2-8787
Ojttnowy Friday uuiii9.D0f.U-

NAMV.
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efforts that were not the best suited
to their task.

But, generally speaking, the superi-
ority of the system whereby a com-
munity has one joint charity drive.'
with local people deciding what por-
tion of the funds collected will go
where, is above question.

United Fund offers a way for a local
group to help underprivileged chil-
dr«v, Uenagers, troubled families hit
by disaster, the sick, the handicapped,
victims of crippling diseases, the aged
and others.

This community has always sup-
ported United Fund handsomely, and
this newspaper hopes it always will.
And In the upcoming drive, every
clvlc-minded citizen should do his
earnest best to contribute to the fund
drive for the coming year.

America1* Hometown Pre$$
Have you looked at your newspaper

lately? Have you noticed the differ-
ence? Have you seen the new, modern
trend in the newspapers of today?

In this National Newspaper Week of
1961, we'd like to tell you that we are
striving to make better community
newspapers, that we are working to

"make better newspapers to keep pace
with our communities, and that we
may be worth more to our com-
munities.

Your newspaper today Is one of the
greatest servants of your community.
Its editor is a devoted man who seeks
above all else to produce a newspaper
thai w4U be in keeping with his com-
munity and serve its needs.

Sure, he must make a profit on his
product. That is the American way.
He must make a profit to replace
worn-out machinery, to buy new ma*
chlnery to print a better newspaper.
And he must have a decent wage and
pay his employees a decent wage. That
is also the American way.

The community newspaper of today
is Intensely Interested in presenting
the news. That Is its main ]ob. That
Is why you pay your subscription or
buy It on the newsstand. You pay to
get the news, and your newspaper is
Interested in giving you all the news.
It Is the right of your newspaper to
inform, and with this right goes the

o responsibility to inform—to Inform
correctly, of events of the city and
county governments, of boards doing
public business and of issues which are
before the people.

Your community newspaper also
stands sentinel to guard the American

. way of life. That .too is our responsi-
bility. We believe in the heritage of

; freedom, handed down by our fore-
fathers. We believe in an honest day's

;work for an honest day's pay. WaJae-
,lieve in self-government—that in the
; hands of the people, our way of life1 Is
;safe. We believe that no socialized
state or regimented society can re-
place that which we now enjoy. We
believe in the welfare of the whole
people as opposed to selfish minority

; groups, or those we elect to serve us.
•; In this National Newspaper Week of

; 1961, ye invite you to examine your
i community aewapaper, and determine
;its worth to your community. We
^ Invite criticism, for we know that
• through criticism your newspaper may
;be better able to meet the challenge
;to greater improvements.

'• United Fund Giving
j ! The United Fund drive for dona-
) % « will begirl soon. It is a united
|<}fjfort, and is the most important
.charity effort in this community each
iyear.i
i The United * uiid is the most sensl-
Ible plan for community charity yet

1 ,'devlsed. It is opposed byi some New
'.York, or nationally organised charity
Organizations. These go-it-alone char-
',ity organizations send their county
leaders much propaganda about the
w-called advantages of Btaying out of
the United Fund.
'. In our opinion, the primary reason
among aome of the highly-publicized
organizations — for wanting to stay
out of United Fund—is the prospective
loss of 'oils, publicity and funds to be
handled by the independent organi-
sations.

No system, Of course, is perfect, and
there have town mistakes made in
United Fund drives. There have been
people working toward United Fund

Nixort Jumps In
Tomer Vice President of the United

states Richard Nixon has Jumped
back into the political frying pan. He
haa announced that he would oppose
former Governor Goodwin Knight in
California for the Republican guber-
natorial nomination in that state.

Nixon will oppose Governor Edmund
Brawn, if successful in the q.O.P. pri-
mary, in the race for Governor. The
former Vice President said, in his an-
nouncement, that he would not be a
candidate for the presidential nomi-
nation in 1964.

Some believe this means Nixon will
not be a candidate for the presidency
in 1984 under any circumstances and
some believe he will not announce for
t, or enter primaries, or make a race
if any kind, but would respond to a

draft,

Nixon himself says his statement is
a genuine one and that he intends to
serve his full four years if elected
Governor. Despite this G o v e r n o r
Brown says the former Vice President
would not serve out his term, and that
he would accept a draft to run against
President Kennedy in 1964.

So much for that angle. What is cer-
tain is that Nixon will be an active fac-
tor In California politics this year and
next. If he wins the election, his poli-
tical star will have rebounded. If he
loses that race, he will probably be at
the end of the political trail. So it is
a critical test, and was a critical de-
cision, foT Mr. Nixon.

Happy Football Weekends

The brisk autumn season is now
Upon us, and the time of the year for
football weekends has also arrived. At
the time of this football season, we
take occasion to warn local citizens
about the dangers to be encountered

HERE COME THE STRETCHER BEARERS!

October 17, 1961
Mr. Charles E. Gregory
ndependent-Lender
8 Green Street,

Woodbridge, N. J.
y dear Mr. Gregory: .
I am authoring this letter on

behalf of all the Commissioners
f the Woodbridge Redevelop-

ment Agency
Most Important, we express

nir deep heartfelt wishes and
for your aontlnued

f
covery and ft w e d y a"1!™1

our return to good health.
In the Interest of Complete

honesty, your "Sweetness and
Light*1 column of October 12,

lolleafrues. I fwl certain that
mly your confinement and ob-
rtous inability to research the
acto was responsible, for your

conclusions.
The followins Is the actual

fact as we know it to be. On
Page 1 of your October 6th
newspaper, there appeared a
story with the lead paragraph
"The Redevelopment Agency
wflt be ankfd to swk the advice
of its consultants, Victor Gruen
Associates, as to the best meth-
d of disposing of the free

school lands", Township At-
torney Stewart Hutt said today

As a defense attorney would
say, "On this we rest our case".

r. Clrrgory, there is nothing
ilse I can tell you. We haw
ever officially or unofficially
lscuwd this proposition with

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbhiis

TRENTON — Last wintw's caied at strategic points!the automobile and truck mov-
series of blizzards which para- throughout the State rangelffig too fast on icy or enowy
lyzed traffic and inconven-from 30 extra heavy dut>;highways without proper safety
ienced motorists for week*, may trucks with plows to 290 pieces equipment. Such vehicles with-
be repeated this winter.

At least the New Jersey State
Highway Department, custo-
dlan of 1,850 miles of multiple-
lane roadways, Is preparing for
such a mess again this winter.
The department claims weather
experts refuse to go on record
for a mild winter, or even one
of the normal variety,

In Teadlrjess for the first
heavy snowfall are 1,777 pieces
of snow removal equipment, In-
eluding 254 radio unite tuned to
ftntrill headquarters of the
State Highway Department for
instructions on clearing clogged
highways In all parts of the
State. Three thousand men are
lined Up and thousands of tons
of chemicals and abrasives are

of lighter equipment including

huge snowplows which toss

out tire chains or snow tires, or
dump trucks with plows. Six both, become skis, skates and

even sleds. They also become
snow from highways 30 feet impassable obstacles for snow-
over the roadside fence are also plows or fire trucks: To offset
standing in readiness for real!such general unpreparedness,
winter weather.

This year 15,000 tons of rock
salt have been ordered, plus 2.-
600 tons of calcium chloride
mixed with abrasives. Last year,
because of blizzards, 20,000 tons
of rock salt and 3,100 tons of
abrasives were need up to rid
highways ot snow. Thirty thou-
sand cubic yards ot sand, stone
grits, Blag and cinders are avail-
able. Last year 81,000 cubic
yards were scattered on high-
ways to prevent skidding.

Again this year, highway of-
ready for the first onslought of ftctals believe skis and skates
Old Man Winter. J ' -"" ' -

Snow removal equipment to-

|the State Highway Department
is ready to distribute millions of
warning folders telling motor-
ists to get set for sleet, and
snpw in large quantities.
COURT EMPLOYEES:— Poli-
tical contributions by court em-
ployees are taboo in New Jersey,
under new rules promulgated by
the State Supreme Court.

Like magistrates and othe:
Judges, court employees are also
prohibited from belrm members
of any political club or attend
ing political functions, meet-
ings or dinners.

Municipal magistrates hav

on football trips. Not only does fall
bring about the first winter weather,
but the nights are continually grow-
ing longer from now until December
21, and therefore, two factors which
work against the automobile driver are
entering the picture increasingly and
the football season wears on.

Moreover, the gay crowds, and huge
crowds, which often travel to football
games, constitute a menace of their
own peculiar variety. Some are too
prone to celebrate, and this will take
a number of lives this year, and others
are. in too much of a hurry to get to
the game for the opening kickorT—
having started late.

Still others, who have enjoyed the
fruits of victory too much, will* Jose
their lives returning from the game,
in darkness, in bad weather, or at the
hands of someone else, who may be
suffering from anyj one of the cona>
tions fatal to so many drivers each
year. '

This editorial is a requftt for ma-
ture behavior by all readers this foot-
ball season. While there are some pe-
rennial college playboys who never
seem to grow up and who take every
football game as an occasion to cele-
brate as if they were eighteen years
old, we hope that this example will not
be followed by many of our citizens,

Too often it is these high school
"Charlies" who, are involved In acci-
dents and killings, instead of the stu-
dents, whom one night expect to pos-
sess immature Judgment. Some of
those who read this editorial will not
be altoe at the end of this football sea-
son to check up on their behavior
Kacb year football trips take their toll.
Be sure you we^ab.'e to reflect upon
your behavior late on the night of
January 1—at the end of the football

season.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen u an active citizen, one who 1* alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible ln-
fortnatlon. The beat representative is one who cooperate*
with his constituents and Is ready and eater to receive
their views

Herewith are the names of your representative*. Keep
to touch with them.

U. S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr_ (D). Senate Office
Building, Washington, D. C. Home— Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R>, Senate Office Bulldlnj.
Washington 25. D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahw&y

HOUSE OP EEPKESENTATIVES
Representative Peter PreUnghuysen, Jr., (R>, fifth Con-

gressional District Bouse Office Building. Washing-
ton 25. D. C. Home— Morrlstown.

State Legislature
STATE SENATOR

John A. Lynch, New Brunswick
MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY

Norman Tanzman. Woodbridge
J. Edward Crablel. MUltown

Joseph Doren, Dunelleo

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl E. Metzger. President. Rutgers University, New

Brunswick.
Gtorge L Burton, Jr., 19 Agate Road. Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Edythe S. McAndrewi, New Brunswick.
Joseph R, Coita. 123 Rillcrest Avenue, Edison.
Thomas H Lee, 140 Front Street. South Plalnfleld.
Oeorge Otlowskl 541 Kennedy Street, Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren, 875 Main Street. Fords.

Woodbridge Township Committee
MAVOR^-Prederlct M Adama. Colonla

FIRST WARD—Charles Malnar, Woodbridge
Maynard Winston. Woodbridgo

SECOND WARD—Joseph Nemyo, Hopelawn
Leon Blancbard, Pords

THIRD WARD—Robert Jacks. Ayenei '
John Hughes. Woodbridge

PODRTH WARD—Thomas J. Costello. UeUn
David Nl«ola, Iielln

FITTa WARD—John Evanloo, Coloajs
David T Miller. Colonla. *

Borough of Carteret
MAYOR-«uvhen SCUM

President of Borough Council—Walter Sufltvan
COUNCILMEM

Thomas Deverln Walter Sullivan
" John Hutnlck John D'fcurlll*

Aleunder Buoh Adam SymtoreW

Towishlp of ErJIsM
UAYOR-Anthony M Yeltnotcs

President of Counoil—Nell A. McDonald
COUNCILMKN

Wiluwa p. Ashton Wmk j . T*ktw'
Bernard 3. Dwyer Dr Wfluwn Totn
WUUMS N. MargoUi Walter ft. Wood

are things to be enjoyed in their
proper element. But they fear been ordered by the 8upremi

Court to weed out coiirt env
ployees who hold any electivi
office, or who are candidate
for such office, or who engagi
In any partisan political actlvl
ties.

In a recent bulletin sent
magistrates, the high court tug
Rested that magistrates call a
court employees together
Inform them of the new anti.
politics rule. The court crack

to th
Report from Washington

Bj EDWARD R. SIMS and
WES HAYDEN

WASHINGTON, D. C . - T h e
news that Speaker Sam Ray-
bum was dying of cancer and
UMt h« wouldn't be on hand lot
the o p e n i n g of the next
Congress hit Washington hard.

"Mr. 8am" Is a fixture In the
national capital, pf course, but
he is more than that. Re is a
tradition in the lower legisla-
tive body and he can keep order
In that 435-member body like
nobody else can.

_„... His departure will leave a
981 caused deep concern to my n c U u m and It is considered a

good bet that House Majority
Leader John MeCormack wlW

rayersrayers for y
rogress on the. highway of K-

inyone nor has our
mliant planner, Victor Gruen
Associates. Wr have received no
written notification from any
individual or government bodv
and if we should, we doubt if

e would have any official au-
hority for such nn involvement
lth this property in question
We are in complete accord
lth your statement that "there

arc many places where the im-
print of their efforts will be far
more durable, and certainly far
more necessitous.,, •"

I believe that your column
has Indicated a lack of judge-
ment on our Agency's part in
undertaking an activity, that
in truth, we haven't even had
in opportunity to judge. There-
fore, I would be extremely
grateful if you would establish
the clarification of this matter

Very sincerely yours,
REV, PR. WILLIAM H. PAYNE

Chairman, Woodbridge
Redevelopment Ayency

Midwood Way
Colonla, N. J

Speaker Sam Rayburn Very
Tensions Mount Over Berlin

many - which »„„
the continuance (,(
in the former OMU-

Tnere Is growing
among some, how-
of Niklta KhrnMui,
In the present hmiii
to humllllato t v .
nedy as he did \,,
The idea Is thru
working for a *•,
— one of the IJ
bucking down j.
threats of war v
shev.

Mr. Kennedy -
not to be caught i.

become the next Speaker.
MeCormack would be a shoo-

In except for his tilt with the
WhIU1 House during the recent'
Iy-ended first session of the

M C

iflll be
whether he ran •,.•,
still reach any k;- ,|
ment with the n •• ,
tactics may get i,,,, ('
than softer, in ;,
meeting,

The surprise rip,.
month in W;H-,,
during the rim R. :
was a report that n,,
power levels wnu],i •
cut next year -«- ,' v
Berlin was

Budget ]

87th Congress. MeCormack
y a leading role In defeat-

ing the ald-to-educatlon bill.
This president Kennedy did

not like, though there- was no
break between the two men.
The President might prefer a
younger man, one who would
be more vigorously behind the
presidential program but Ken-
nedy knows well that the House
will decide the issue mostly on
its own.

"Mr. 8am'1 has been Speaker money is to boa
for seventeen years and has fense, several li
been in tlie House for more more than was
than forty.

Deputy Postmaster General
William Brawley has left for
an extended inspwtlon trio of
postal facilities in the Far East

will not return to the nn-
ttonal capital until October 26

Brawley and Postmaster Gen-
eral Edward Day will visit vari-
ous places on the trip west
reaching Tokyo for s » major
nostal gathering. From there
they will return to the United
Staters in the l a ^ r - ^ w t « t U*
month.

down also suggested thai
magistrates secure from eac
employee a signed statement as
to whether he holds any publi
office, or is engaged in political
activity.

Court employees serving
notarys public will not be dis
turbed by the rule. Where
court employee is presently I
iholdlng an elective public of-
fice, providing there Is no eon-

;iiict with the person's court
duties, the Supreme Court is
granting exceptions to the rule
to permit them to complete
their present terms.

Police officers are ruled out
as court employees. Where such
officers are now serving muni-
cipal courts as court clerks, vio-
lations clerks or In some other
capacity, the/ Supreme Court is
permitting iiuch situations to
continue unffll next January i
so that trained replacements
raay be secured,
REGISTERED V O T E R S : -
There are 245,718 more regis-
tered voters ellgjble to cast bal-
lots in the New Jersey Gover-
norship contest on November
7 this year than in the la«t
gubernatorial election In 1957

Secretary of State Edward J
Patten reports registration this
year will reach 3.036,691 com-

IIpared to 1,790,973 in 1957. in
the 1980 presidential race. 3,-
073,894 dtteens were registered
to vote in New Jersey.

Counties which have lost pos-
sible voters since last year in-
clude Camden, Cumberland
E s s e x , Hudson, Hunterdon
Mercer, Monmouth, Morris
Passalc, S a l e m , Somerset
Union and Warren. Atlantic,
Bergeo, Burlington, Cm May,
Gloucester, Middlesex, O c e a n
and Sussex have gained voters
BANKRUPT:—The State pi
New Jersey Is in a fiscal crists
with the successful caiidldati
for Governor posslby Inheriting
a bankrupt Statp next January

The New Jersey Taxoayert
Association report* in bott:
State and local government de
rounds are running ahead oi
Income forcing a decision tc
either hold back on speiulln
or Increase the tax take, Tax

(Continued on page It)

Editor
ndependent-Leader

Woodbridge, N. J. i
Dear Sir:

As a resident and taxpayer
whose ancestors have resided in
Colonla for more than two hun-
dred years and who is seriously
considering selling out because
of the tremendous burden of
present taxes, I would like
someone to explain why the
Board of Education wishes to
buy land in Colonia (the hmh
priced section of Colonial for
the construction, at some future
date, of a new high school.

This land, which is commonly
known as the "Friedman
estate", is located in an area
that is zoned at one acre per
house and consists of
five acres. This area wan reval-
ued a few years ago at lllo.noo

This area, No. 1, is too small
for a high school (the state
recommends at least 50 n o .
for high Khool construction >
No. 2, It's location is not in a

(Continued on Page fl

President John Kennedy Is
caught between the danger of
Rlving.ground on Berlin — jvith
the possible loss of support and
respect from West Germans,
and the danger of not being
willing to compromise on the
access details at Berlin.

The President does not want
to give ground on any U. S.
rights In Berlin but he would
be willing to accept some kind
of guarantee in a peace treaty
between Russia and East Ger-

KI

down to work on t!,
be submitted to c ,
year, ear not plan:,;
<t defense nppmi,,

QUMU. On tiin

current budget.
But much of ;• i

modern weapon,, ;,:;,j
and rockets, and '
that manpower 1 ,.
eral of the armed •-
be reduced, accords •
port.

PURCHASES RF.VK.U SMiJ
Memphis- After V.i....:•:•!

department store, M;.
Klrschner checked :, •
chases and Was &•;:;>.
fmd $8,000 in her 5.1.7. .;
of two tiny batter:'-
bought.

She returned the Iwi.-
cash to the store. Th, •
ficials were apolo,--.
grateful to get t':..- •;
ment's receipts for 1..
The cleric had :v. .
handed Mrs. Kirsc :
wrong sack.

In all the exeiti'iiv •
Klrschner forgot to •
batteries.

129 Years of Service
to our Customer:

"i

T.L. WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WE1AM
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW VORK AM)
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANO^

Perth Amboy National Bank Buildin-
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Finance i{ tV fesy way _, through a loin »t
this bank.|^»ifli|Btest rates— prompt service
—-terms to ̂  jofr budget.
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MAIN OFFICE
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Member: Federal
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at 426
Membership

n A New officers and
school PTA,

Klim. acting prln-
hnol faculty mem-
introduced at the
X1 of the term In

cvril Reiner, member.

To Aid Students
rJOLOMA - Mm. Efcaitor

Lemchen. through the use of!

PM radio and n tape recorder,
enriches the learning of her
eighth grade- English pupils at
Colonla Junior High School.
With the encouragement of
irlnclpal William J. Burns, and
after much experimentation
anfl Investigation, Mrs. Lem-

To be Subject of Talk

, m
i eporWO -tUB ehwi hiw ftmnd trmt WBOO,

th d tp.HiiM'i'shlP goal is now
,,',1,.,-wny with lollypop
>.fiiciitiu(f 42R members,
.'.i,ii The drive, started

I,,,,!,.,.! for the new term,
•,',l hy Mrs. Walter Kan-
I,,,.I and finance chalr-

i>;ivmf)iid Merklor and
villiiim Kane Informed
,,,,, Hint a list of room

nill ix> released soon

,-t.-il by-ltiwfi were a-

;i. the second Step nec-
t,,r I he group's affllla-

,1, National PTA. MVs
su-finr-knmp Is by-laws

•. attending from Mld-
c.ntity PTA were Mrs.
• MrMnhon, president,

Henry Welman, pro-
,nd by-laws.

;(ii Polglaze, Asslstan
•.-uli'iit of Schools in
nt curriculum and in

.,i, spoke on "What We
nid Why We Teach It."
ii-l:i/.<- stated that thi

. •:• values we expect oui
to appreciate, partid

and live by
•norrntic living, voca
VIIIK, hep.lthful living
ilv living,'1 He lndlcat
••abject matter taughl
iincils is the mean* o:

ilirse values.

[arochial PTA
Plans Confabs

i :.1N St. Cecelia's PTA
i.iM night In Our Lady

...i-d^ Hall. PTA 2 will
mirilng tonight in th

•.id uf the usual parent
conferences, parents

•d to be In their chll-
• Ussroonw at 7:30 nharp

.uldicssed by the teachers
:•••-. the child Is taught;

\\. d- u.t'd, how the parents
i» .it home and how to
-.vuli homework. Ques-

; iv !«• asked.

the educational radio station
of the, Newark Board of Edu-
cation, provides two series of
orograms particularly valuable
for her pupils: The World of
Myths rind Legends and The
Wonderful^7orld of Books.

In order to provide equal i
Wtuntties for ill her classes.
Mrs. Lemchen has brought a

home
radioAfter

recorder from
recording the

COI.ONIA - Professor Byron
rt will lerture wid

slides on his recent trip to
Russia with emphasis on the
Russian school system, at a
meeting of School 21 PTO De-
cember 12, Mrs. Norman Saud-
ers, program chairman, an-
nounced.

Educationalv goals were ex-
plainfd by Frederick Geoffroy,
principal and faculty members
when the group met for the
first time this season

Mrs, John Poley, library
chairman announced 350 birth-
day calendar books are now be-
ing processed, and Mrs. Charles
Amman, ways and means, con-
firmed a bake sale scheduled
November 1. Mrs. Boyd Henry
membership, reported there are
now more than 200 family

brondCRst ns her first tla,ss|mfmbl.,.KhlpR Bn(1 M l s s S u s .R n

Inter* to it. sh« contimiM to Oaklnnder's fourth grade clns
use the tape In each succeed-|

clnss. The tnpe caa be used
at the most convenient time in
class and frees the teacher from
the limitations nf exact, radio
lime,

Last week, the myth drama-
tized was the familiar Orpheus
and Gurydlco — Pluto'* per
mlttltiR Eurydice to leave his
kingdom on condition that
neither she nor Orpheus look
backward. When Orpheus
turned to see if hla wife was
still following him. Eurydlcr

won tin
aanuer,

monthly attendance

disappeared at once. Scenes1'001118

Posslble projects for the sea-;
son were suggested by Mrs.
Arnold Lada, president. They
included landscaping s c h o o i
grounds, additional library
books, or purchase of stage cur-
tain or public address system
for the school's all-purpose
room.

Mrs. Albert Benson, -child
welfare chairman, is renewing
efforts to have additional class-

Hadassah Plans
Theatre Party

COLONIA - Final plans for
the November 2 performance
of New York play, "Milk and
Honey," were completed when
CQlonlh.. .Chapter of Hadassah
met at School 22.

Mrs. Milton Kushner, chair-
man, reported tickets are 'sold
out' and transportation ar-
rangements are being made.

The group Is forming a study
(troup to meet Thursday eve-
nings beginning next month
Mrs. Leonard Sehtofwr an-
nounced.

-Drawing* for the recently-
farmed dress club will be held
this, month Mrs. Mrlvin S"hles
Ingcr, chairman, reported.

Mrs. Harold Waters was win
ner of the free donor drawing
Mrs, Leonard Goldman, Wood
nidge, sung a selection of Is-
raeli folk son«8. Mrs. Martin
Rogoff Is program chairman.

from "811ns Marner" were fen- B o a i ( 1

Hired on The Wonderful World
of Boosk, a series designed toj s i o n s

motivate Junior high school!'

put
of

on the
Education

1962-63
budget

'because, of sulrallng split-ses-
sions at School 21, Members

asked to attend theg
pupils toward readlne and en- Boards next meeting.
joying time-tested classics, The group endorsed the

Mr. Burns and Mrs. Lomchen: teacher's salary guide and Mrs
emphasized that success of the L n d a requested correspondence
programs depends upon tencher
and pupil preparation. Sicperi-
ence has shown that creative
and purposeful preparation
adds immeasurably to the ef-
fectiveness of the program.
Constructive follow-up is a
must, Mrs. Lemchen added, us
she pointed out that these pro-
grams do not in any way take
the place of the regular curric-
ular materials - their function j
it to add to the learning sitTUa
'ion.

Mrs. Lemchen, who became
familiar with the educational
values of radio when she taught
in Newark, Is the mother of n
daughter at Swarthmore Col-
lege and a «on who Is a Junior
at Columbia High School in

lie sent to the Board recom-
mending investigation of teach

Youth Clubi
Activities i
Open Sunday

roLONIA - A United 8yn»v
!:ii!"!:uc Youth program, spotty.
Isoved by Sisterhood of TefflOl%,-
IV th \m for 13 to IS year oWl^;

[will he presented Sunday ftfe -,|
17:30 V M. nt the nrv Temowf

Thr KI-OUP will sponsor It**
first arm di'iic" n'. t r r T t"
March 3. All USY memfoffl
siinoi'tKllne communities arts,
jlnvitrd.
• voi'iiRst.crs may register for,
I the newlv-formed grout) -by'

Mrs Hanen l8a*Q>

Meeting Slated
By Sisterhood

I8ELIN—Monday at 8:30 P.
M. the next meeting on Sister-
hood Congregation Beth Shol-
om will be held at the Temple,
Cooper Avenue.

A report will be given on the
recent cake sale held at the
Hilltop Shop-Rite Supermarket.
Members are advised that the
dress club Is now forming.

Mrs. Laurence Steinberg will
take orders for tins of cookies.
Mrs, Ira Weiser, chairman of

AT DEMOCRATIC DINNER: Above are some of the Township resldrnts who attended the CHiions for I lushes dinner at
Rutgers Commons Friday. l,eft to rinht Frank Berta«na, Assemblyman Norman Tam.man, Mr. IIUP.IIMI, R. Richard
Krauss, former Town Onmmitteennaii, Second Ward. Adlal Stevenson. II, S. Ambassador to the United Nations, scheduled
speaker, cancellrd the engagement Friday afternoon due to important and unscheduled UN business which arose suddenly

over the selection of a secretary-general.

Taxi Ride to Wrong Address Gives Colonia Pair
Opportunity to Meet Hometown Friends in Madrid

COLONIA — Taking a wrong I Mr. and Mrs. Layson are now
bus In London, and a taxicab to
a wrong address In Madrid, has
proven for Bill and Deane Al-

startlng their second year's res-
idence In Geneva, Switzerland,
where the former pursues his

len Layson, son-in-law and study and research In nuclear-

name of the place. When they
arrived they noticed It was notj
the one of the same name to
which they previously had been,
but decided to try it anyhow,

the study of salary guides.
Harvey Weite, institutiot

representative of PTO spon-
sored Cub Pack 72, presented
thr pack's charter to the prin-
cipal for display purposes.

'Club. Sponsors
Teenage Dances
ISELIN — Weekly teenage

dances sponsored by Chain 0 '
Hills Woman's Club In con-
junction with the Recreation
Department will resume Friday

South Orange-Maplewood She|nlRht 7:30 to 10:30 at School
li a graduate of Washington

for sale, during Intermission, a
complete line of sport and dress
handbags.

The program planned for the
evening is a group of dances
demonstrating Israeli f o l k
dancing.

The paid-up membership din-
ner will be held November 6.
Admission is the paid-up mem-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Edward Allen, 30 Stafford Road,
a means of meeting friends
from home unexpectedly.

The Incident in Madrid was
the most recent.

MA cmiswU of parents of
>]< u grades as follows:
•I' 1. Sr. Thomas William
•- !,<)tt, and Mrs. Kuroi-
:•'!'• 5. Sr, Mary Laurence
'•!.->. Muiphy; Grade 3,!

>:niih. Mrs. Stevens, and;
l- ••nan; Grade *, Mrssj

: mid Mrs. Matthael:!

Square College of New' York
University where she majored
In English.

bership card. A fee
charged for, guests.

wilf be

physics, and he and his wife
have recently been on a trip to
Spain. Having dined one eve-
ning at a small restaurant they
liked, they decided to return,
but gave the taxi driver only the

Spain. The evening ended with
plans [or the Kimballs and Dr.
Oruber to dine at the L&yson's
apartment in Geneva wher

Mrs. Murray Kolpan, ohtlf*-
man. reported the rummwtt '
sale held in Elizabeth pro*«4 .'
sui'cessful ami extended a SMC" ;
ial tliimk you to the men WlW.;

helped In this protect. They
were Abe Platt, Arnold W«tt,
Hninlri Trabermftn. Alby Qold«
mnn, Samuel Welssbrot, Mur* .
ay Kolpan, Lawrence Levin,

and a new congregation mem-
er, Hy Rosenberg, Donor cred-
ts earned by the men will be

presented to their wives.
Committee members working

on the project were Mrs. Tr&b-
•rman, Mrs. Weissbrot, Mr?.;

Arnold Platt, Mrs. Abe Bratter,
Mrs. Bernard Welnsteln, Mrs.
Sol Smith, Mrs. Klein, and Mrs.
Levin.

A paid-up membership party
was held last week and featured

Hardly were they inside when they reached that place.
they encountered unexpectedly,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Montgomery
Kimball and the former's fath-
er, Dr. Rudolf E. VonW. Gruber,
all of New Dover Road, Colon-
ia, who likewise were visiting

Previously, on a tour in Lon-
don, the Laysons boarded a
wron:> bus for the destination
they sought, only to meet up
with Mr. and Mrs, Elliot B. Lir-
off, Devon Road, Colonla,

Fire Prevention
Program is Held
COLONIA — Iselin Pile

District 11 participated in a

'»• Indiana Avenue. Iselin.
The dances are open to all

teenage residents of Wood-

Situd Women Disclose
Ceramic Display Plans

COLONIA - Sinai Chapter
of B'nai B'rith Women will fea-
ture a ceramic demonstration P»™ipal

week as part of a program for
Fire Prevention Week.

Directed by Thomas Burke
and Ralph Hoover, first assist-
ant fire chiefs, the firemen re-
sponded to a box call sounded principles and uses of medical University of California in Los
by Mrs, Florence Augustine

by Mrs. Pat Dyzok at its regu-
lar monthly meeting next Wed-

sday, 8:30 P.M. at School 17.
Township between the There will be a display table of

ages of 13 and 19
Rules and regulations to be

enforced are:

T \ T * 1 : N l 'w m™ i '3 c n i attending for

1 o m o r r o w i i i £ n t i i h e f|rst time must suppiy proof

ISELIN - Tlie next meeting
> Miss Studeraan, and'^f V.r.W. Post will be held

.i:y Anthony; Grade 6,|iu'xt Thursday at 8:30 P. M. at
vi'-n«o and Mrs. Dikunijthe Post Honi<\ Lincoln High-
8. Sr. Aiuia Vlncenta, Sr.jway.
lude, Mrs. Kennedy and' The Teen Committee has ar-

.' consists of
,ranged

parents Winter
ft few dances
season. They

for the
will be

.ildren In the following!held Sunday, with the Chess-

of age such as birth certifi-
cates: no dungarees, t-shirts.
slacks on Kills, or tight clothing
of any sort will be permitted;
boys must wear ties and jac-
kets; smoklnj? and loitering on
grounds is prohibited; no
youngsters wijl be permitted to
leave the dance before 10:30
unless accompanipd by parent

Grade 1, Mrs. Kearney'man: October 29, with the or guardian; membership cards
Krozser; Grade J, BrTIinposters"; and November 5,

inninas, Mrs, Bird, and'with the "Nlte, Riders". All the
Grade 3, Mrsjdances start at 2 P. M. and end

••i. wnd Sr. J e a n A l b e r t a ;

a<i 4, Mrs. Desmond,' Mrs.
mid Mrs. Heffers;

J. Mrs. Sackett, Mrs.
Mrs. Colllgan;

at 6 P. M. The minimum age
for attending is 13. Tickets will
be sold at a nominal f*e.

Post dues for 196U are being
accepted now. One of the mem-

', Mi.vi Ruckert and Mlssbers who pay* his dues before
tirade 7, Sr, FranctajDecember 15, has a chance of
Hi. Edward Agnes, Mr. winning a p&id-up membership

and Mr. Forbes. for 1962.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
MC{K—23 Years At The Same Location—1961

ceramics and merchandise a-
reliable for purchase on order
ind a lucky winner will receive

lovely ceramic piece as door
rlze.
The Civil Defense Rally date

las been changed to November
30,7:45 P. M. at School 21, In-
man Avenue, it was announced
when the executive board met
'lth Mrs. Norman Pascal, 74

to be presented at the door are
not transferable; and there
will be no dances when school
is closed for holidays or inclem-
nt weather.
Medals will be awarded fpr

each style of dancing during
the season and a loving cup a-
warded the king and queen.

Mrs. Constant Bhissias, chair-
man, announced chaperon.es
will be members of the Wom-
en's Club and their husbands.
Any interested parents are
cordially invited to chaperone

any dance.

». OF A. TO MEET
ISKLIN - A meeting of the

Daughters of America, Perpet-
ual Light Council will be held
tomorrow at 8:00 P. M. at the
H. K P i r e C o m p a n y Hall,
Churli's Street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION on

VIOUN, ACCORDION and GUITAR

hrct Airline

In forma LUui,

Ticket! Obtained

It's more ronvenlont

IPO whea we make, jour

jHoolt with reservation; yet It

mi ngont -Dy IJ.IOUI ou n s o j

:H»1 ticket price Is all

you puy. No charge

luriour wrvtce.

who's been

No Instrument To Buy
For a Trial Period of

6 Months!

LOUIS CS IPOINC
c r m p i i TI l u j u n S I « V I C I

"I'erth Amboy's Oldest Accordion Center"

The ONE and ONLY

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
• 1> BONKO8KI, FBOP. — ESTABLISHED 1988

~»7 State Street IVrth Ainlioy

PHONE VA 6-

Iselin Doctor to Lecture
At Junior College Today
CRANFORD — Dr. Abraham

M5CK fire csrti at School 22 this Thaier of Iselin will lecture on
medical hypnosis this morning where he majored in biochem-
at a college hour program at
Union Junior College. The pub-
lic has been invited.

Dr. Thaler will discuss the

Istry and from New YoTk Un-
iversity with a certificate tn
electrical engineering. He was
on the research staffs of tho

hypnosis in obstetrics, gynecol-
ogy, surgery, dermatology and

Kindergarten and first grade
children were given an oppor-
tunity to examine the compa-
ny's hose truck as fire fighting
equipment and hose and ladder
truck functions were explained
by Firemen Michael Wachter,
Eugene Bryson, Robert Bencko
Al Broger, and Harold Drake.

Mrs. Joseph Marino present-
ed ribbons to winners of a traf-
fic safety poster contest con-
ducted by Mrs. Mascenik's third
grade. Receiving ribbons were
Anne Burke, first prize; Susan

ickory Road. The Rally is be- Todd, second prize; Richard
m coordinated by Sinai Chap- Eckhoff, third prize; and, Ron-
«r and Woodbridge Township aid Kestenbaum, fourth prize
:ivil Defense and Disaster Con- by class choice Mrs. Augustine
iol. selected the first three winners.

Angeles and the University of
Rochester where he did re-

related fields in psychosematlc xiaoii l n t h e a t o m l c

medicine. P™***
A graduate. of the Philadel-

phia College for Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons, Dr.
Thaler gave the first course in
medical hypnosis ever offered
in any medical. school at the
PhUadephia college about nine
years before the AMA recog-
nized the value of hypnosis in
medicine and surgery.

are Elected
By Girl Scout Troop

Zirpolo and Barone
Feted at Coffee Party
I S E L I N—Walter Zirpolo,

Democratic candidate for-May-
or, and Dr. Ralph Barone,
Fourth Ward Democratic can-
didate for Township Commit-
tee, were guests of honor at a
coffee party last Friday at the glble and birth certificates

See Our Complete Selection
of

Quality Gifts For Baby
• STERLING SILVER

• SILVER PLATED
• 14-KT. GOLD

• NOVELTV GIFTS

WATCH MART
THE DISCOUNT JEWELRY

STORE

COLONIA SHOPPING
PLAZA

ROUTE 11, COLONIA
Phone fV 1-3177

43 met with Mrs. William Doerr,
leader, 18 Westbury Road.

Election of officers was held

I8EIJN — Girl Scout Troop n o m e o f M r - a n d M r s- P a u '

for the Intermediate Troop
with results as follows:

J u d y Ludera, president;
Elaine Bayak, vice-president;
Gail Shipman, treasurer; Joyce
Hardlsh, secretary; L i n d a
Doerr, publicity agent.

Plans were discussed for the
coming year. A cookout
planned for Saturday so the
Intermediate gills may earn
their badges.

Martin, Kennedy Street.
Mr. Martin advised both can-

didates outlined means to hal
the waste, wild spending, and
payroll padding of the presen

Dr. Thaler was graduated
ixom City College of New York

a fashion show of sporte and \
dress clothes an dfurs. 8ist«t«

Teenage Danct
To Begin Friday
COLONIA — Woodbridge

Recreation Department and
Colonia Village Civic Associa-
tion Youtli Committee will
sponsor teenage dances every
Friday Night, 7:30 to 10:20
P. M,, beginning this week at
School 20.

Rules and regulations will be
announced and posted at the
dance Only boys, weiring ties
and jackets will be admitted.
Boys and girls between the
ages of 13 and 19 will be eli-

Dance, Judo
Given by YMCA
COLONIA—A dancing course

for children 4 to 7 years old
will begin within the next two
wretts at the Rahway YMCA,
1564 Irving street, Lawton Fos-
gate, program director, an
nounced.

Thp program, open to" all res
ldents in Woodbridge proper
Colonia, Carteret. Clark, am
Rahway will include various
modes of dancing with accent
on the development of the
child's natural tendency toward
rhythm.

The day of the week wffl be
decided for the convenience of
parents, and will be held from
3:30 to 4:30 P.M. Those inter-
ested may call the YMCA.

Detective Carl Rich of Rah-
way Police Force is now con-
ducting a class in judo, the art
of self defense. The present
men's course proved so popular
that additional periods of in-
struction were neccesitated. A
few openings are still available
and applications are being ac-
cepted for the next course to
start in January.

Openings are still available in
the women's judo class con-
ducted every Tuesday evening
at 8 in the gym.

nood models were Mrs. Fred
Baer. Mrs. Nell Barnhard, MM,
Charles jBobkier, Mrs. David
Chick, Mrs. Isaac, Mrs. Platt,
Mrs. Saul Strauss, Mrs. Al OoM>
man, Mrs. Welssbrot, and My,",
Sanford Brody, Mrs. Murray ••>
Heller, program chairman, was
moderator; Mrs. Irving Lander, ,
pianist; and Mrs. David Shoen-
berg, hospitality. '*

Those Interested in enrolllaf
in the group's dress club may '
conact Mrs. Herman RappapdHi
or Mrs. Goldman, co-chairmen. ;

Two new members, Mrs. * | ' '
Fleishman and Mrs. Rubeft
Singer, were welcomed at a re*-.-
cent membership tea. Mrs. Irv- '
ing Grossman, chairman, will
announce the next tea In the.*,
near future.

Presentation of a second Tor-
ah will be made to the Temtile"'
by the Sisterhood In a few
weeks. The velvet "mantel" of

donated by Mr. and Mrs, Irwin
Wolfson in honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Ronald.
Silver crowns were
Mr. and Mrs. Morton M. K'ein
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard F i r -
man. Mrs. Chick, Torah chair-
man, thanked all PRrtlciparitS,.

must be presented.
Tickets for a Halloween

dance, scheduled November 3,
will be sold this Friday. Infor-
mation may be obtained from
Mrs. Frederick Geisheimer, FU-

by

Bible Study Circle
To Convene tonight

ISELm — The Bible Study
Circle of the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin will meet to-
night at 8:30 with Mrs. Joseph
Smith, 181 Worth Street.

'The Psalms" will be the
muin subject of the studies that
the Women's Guild is conduct-
Ing, with Mrs. Roger Sidener,
wife of the pastor, in charge.

Mrs. Frank Tagliarenl and
Mrs. Smith will be co-hostesses.

Republican administration. 8-5146.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Gre^n St, & Cooper Ave.. State & Center Sts.
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy. N. J.

Tel. U 8-4641 . HI 2-0075

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS-Our Most Important Responsibility

FREE, PROMPT

DELIVERY
Pharoutclat Alwuyt

on Duly

TUl»:30r.l
Friday Till 10 IV M.
Suodaj Till I P. M. 1-

Colonia Shopping Plazi

Lincoln Highway • Route 27 • Colonia

Elect CARL A. FLEMING
Fourth Ward Committeeman

Iselin-Colonia
Menlo Park Terrace

• EXECUTIVE—President Fireside Realty
Corapanlei

• KDUCATOB^-Fonuer Woodbridje Hiifh
School Teacher

• BUSINESS IiEADEB-Member, Board Direc-
tor! Mlddleiex County Board of Realtors

• CIVIC LEADER-Chalrman (I860) RttftnM
Children'* Drtve-^Executlve Director Iwlin
Chamber of Commerce — Orjaniier iMlln
MUk> l*n\*

• VETERAN—Korean Conflict.
• Choice of Major Fred Ad»m».

VOTE-November 7, 1961

GAS HEATING
SAVE ON COST. Why pay tor heat you'll
never use? Thatchers big selection
means a nght-fur you unit always!

SAVE ON HEAT. Expert installation pre-
vents heat loss . . . lets you enjoy
all the comfort you pay for!

SAVE ON FUEL Efficient Thatcher h e *
INK equipment stretches <totlirj is
never before!

M t t ON m m . Tire* oi cold
heating troubles and breakdowns?
You've got peace of mind when you've
got a Thatcher!

Act today! K.&O. HEATING
YOUR THATCHER DEALER

Bccnuae Thfitbcr I* In Ne*rbj Garwwd juur hcaiiuf denier i cU
prompt, reliable service Out 1* »lw»yi |>«i»td ou lu you! A Irdililluu »|uc« 1U0!

NO MONEY DOWN - T A K E 5 YEARS TO PAY

KETZENBERG & ORG. INC.
1063 HIGHWAY 1

AVtNEL
For CompleU Information (all

ME 4-2904
If Ifs A K40 InitaJlaiw r«u C M BI ivtt If* (J.K.

Halloween Party
On Pack Calendar

ISELIN - Cub Pack 48 wui
hold Its first Pack meeting of .
the season October 26 at-T:30
P. M. at School 15, Pershing
Avenue.

The pack, sponsored by
School 15 PTA will hold its an-
nual Halloween Party at the
Presbyterian Church Hall, Oat
Tree Road, October 27, from
7:00 to 9:00 P. M. Only cubs,
den mothers and members of
the committee will attend. All
attending must wear a costume.
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- WELCOME
TO

New Jersey
THE GARDEN STATE

SPEED LIMITS

50 25
RURAL URBAN

WELCOME TO NEW JERSEY: All motorists rntfrlnj New Jersry will soon b* rrett*d by
t new welcominr «ljn that h»» bfm dfvfloped by the New Jersey State Highway Depart-
ment. Installation of »pproilm»tflr 35 of ttarsr sljw Is now under war. The top of the
»ltn stands 12 feet above fround level and its white reflecting letters on a standard non-
reflectlnj freen background, ranjt in she from two to four inchei, The numerals are eight
Inches hlfh and reflect also. To add to the sUn's attractiveness a 12-lnoh diameter porct-
iain finished state shield in full color Is mounted on tht top section. The 4-foot by "-foot
fixe of the sitn Is in keepinf with the Department's policy that has brought about a com-
plete revampinf Of New Jersey's directionaxy, regulatory and warning signs to make them

easier to read for the safety and convenience of motorists.

SEWAREN NOTES
Bj MRS. TERCT A 08 TEN

499 West Avenue
Sewaren - ME i-27IZ

-Tomorrow at 7:30 P. M. the
History Club w

Westbury Park News
from a three week vacation

in 8t. Petersburg. Fla. \
—The choirs of St. John's

Church will meet (or rehearsal]
tonight in the church at 6:30.i
The Vestry of the church willi
meet In the Parish House at 8] -Mrs . Clara Foster Newman
o'clock tonight. |attended a reception for Mrs.

- T h e Contract Club met lMt,D. Herman Farber, president of
Wf*k »» t h e h Q ™ <*s e P h - Abridge Av-

the Eebekah State Assembly of
the Independent Order of Odd

Prize d i n n e r s w e « M r , . Fellow, and for Mrs. Virginia
Migargal. Mrs. Joseph iGusUvson, the Marshal, last

Library.

—The Sewaren Bridge Club
. met last week with Mrs. F.. J.
• Adims. West Avenue. Prize win-

ners were Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
-Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine, Mrs.
H. B. Rankin and Mrs. George
;. .1 . J i . The next meeting will
be at the Ramble Inn, Metuch-
en, with Mrs. S. J. Henry as
hostess, on Wednesday, Octob-
er 25, at 1:30 P.M.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Eb-
ner, Holton Street, have return-

man. Other members present
were Mrs. Carl KrogH, Mrs.
Elmer Hobos, Mrs. Casper
Boehm, Mrs. Richard Fiteger-
ald, and Mrs. Joseph Pocklem-

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For-
zano and children. Maria and
Richard, Hempstead, Long Is-
land, were Sunday dinner

aiu, aim mrs. josepn rOCKiem- •"""• "l11- """«••• .......w
bo. The next meeting will be a t t e s t s o t M r ' a n d M r s ' J o s e P h

the home of Mrs. Boehm tolpof»n°. W o r t h 8 t r e e t -
Parlin. | . —Sunday dinner guests of

—Mrs. Percy Austen West'Mr- a n d M r s - F r a n k Tagliareni,
Avenue, spenl Tuesday and' ;Woi ' t h 8 t r e e t ' w e r e M r- a n d

[Wednesday with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mr».
Richard Kear, in Arlington, Va.

Mrs; Lloyd Fowler, Bayonne.

Oet
More

[Class on Catholicism
To be Held Tonight^

Wrong Town
Two Texans were attending

a masquerade ball. One of
them was dancing with a girl
wearing the map of Texas for
.a c o s t u m e . Suddenly she

ISELIN —The Adult Inquiry slapped him. "What hap-
Class will meet tonight at 8:00 pened?" asked his friend.
at St. Cecelia't School, 'Room
101.

Rev. Robert Mayer, who ia P u t

conducting the class, will talk * «
on "The Blesrtd Trinity",
Christ's supreme teaching. The
aim of this lesson Is to explain
from the Scriptures what Christ
has taught about the Inner life
of God.

This class, which Is primarily
for non-Catholics seeking in-
formation about the Catholic
religion, is also open to Cath-
olics.

asked me where I was from, I
"I don't know, When she

• finger on AmuriUo and
, me have it."

No Iniect
There had been a rear-end

collision. One of the driven
climbed out in a fit of temper
and strode up to a man stand-
ing on the sidewalk, thinking
him to be the other driver.

"Say, Where's your tail light?"
he roared.

The innocent bystander look-
«1 up at him, "What do you
think I am, a blooming light-
ning bug?" '

TRY US FOR
8 0 m REPAIRS
STATE JEWELERS
Z3 Main Street, Woodbrldje

(Nrit 10 Statt Tllr.Ute)

*iM*Tns
AU-NYLON-M" AND U" SIZit

$1 A .80
I ^T fiui

I'm
670-15 • TiU 15

MANNY'S
TIRE SERVICE
U3S St. dearie Avenue

(Cor. ViU«; BMd)
COI.ON1A, N. J.

Phone HE 4-Sm

RADER'S IN PERTH AMBDY

PAINT SPECIALS

Flat
$0752 Gal.

Flat
Gloss White
$-|75

Gal.

Outside White $ ^ ( 7 5
Titanium Base Jfa Gal

RADER'S
Wall|)a)t«r and Paintrr's Supplies

378 Statt Street VA 6-3639 Perth Amboy

• •

WHO IS THE
QUALIFIED CANDIDATE?

Upon learning that James P. Mitchell had declared his candidacy for
Governor of New Jersey, eight of the eleven Republican Senators in tlu
New Jersey State Senate jo ined in the fol lowing statement read to
the P r e s s for publication by Republican Senator Ric'ard Stout of
Monmouth County on January 16, 196.1:

"We believe no one should be con-
sidered for the high office of Gover-
nor who has not been active in and
is not familiar with the affairs of
the State and has not had experi-
ence in State government and the
problems facing the State. The pre-
ponderant number of Republican
Senators will support any candi-
date who meets these qualifica-
tions.

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1961

"We feel that Secretary Mil
DOES NOT have these qualifica-
tions and therefore he will not re-
ceive our support."

This statement was authorized by the
following eight Republican Senators:

Sen. Walter Henry Jones, Bergen
Sen. Wayne Dumont, Warren
Sen. Richard R. Stout, Monmouth
Sen. W. Steelman Mathis, Ocean
Sen. William E. Ozzard, Somerset
Sen. Frank S. Farley, Atlantic
Sen, (, eorge B. Harper, Sussex
Sen. Charles W. Sandman, Cape May

(Vice
rcom-

potilla
it car-
\i$ no

>ssi-
imen

lone
had.

j.ran-
opped

was
after
four

.were

Continued on Page 42, Column 5 Continued on Page SI, Column 6

Soi 11 Jersey G; 0 . P. Senators
Opposing Mitchell ior Governor

By GEORGE CABLE WRIGHT
Spcclil to The New York Timci.

TRENTON, Jan. 16—Bight of
the eleven Republicans in the
State Senate declared tonight
their opposition to the candi-
dacy of Secretary of Labor
James P. Mitchell' for Governor
of New Jersey.
.In an unexpected.move, the

eight rebuked President Eisen-
hower for the encouragement
he gave Mr. Mitchell at his
final Cabinet meeting Friday.

The

Jersey Republicans in the House
of. Representatives, after having
been assured he would have sub-
stantial organization support
During the political maneuver-
ing that culminated -in Mr.
Mitchell's announcement, Sena-
tor Case declared his intention
of. seizing .the party helm.

He indicated he felt a respon-
sibility to take the step because
of .his sweeping victory; in-

election

on

to fin
and f

A
add l\
30,000
ready
shuM*
notir.a
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If t
muter
more
obliged
pools,
been c
muter:
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Judge Richard J. Hughes, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, has declared repeatedly that the reason Republi-
can candidate Mitchell has refused to meet him in debate is
that Secretary Mitchell is not familiar with the issues and
the problems confronting the State.

Is it not fair to ask why anyone should entrust the impor-
tant affairs of the State during the most difficult times to a
man whose own associates have declared that he does not
have the qualifications for the office to which he aspires.''

Be SURE With a Qualified Candidate:
RICHARD J. HUGHES

Vote the "B" Line on Nov. 7
- VOTE DEMOCRATIC IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY -

PAID FOR BY MIDDLESEX COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
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Department Heads Offer
Special Education Plans

1 KKAOBBY Thr BpMitAl Ed- recreation Ulftfiam geared to
u.atio'n Department of the,interest*, physical and mental
Woodbrlrt«<> Township public capacities, plus the aptltud™
Z 1 oMUiupd it.s present pro-'of the Individuals who cannot
R m «nd future plan, at the^ofit from the recratlon pro-,
o " m M i n K or the Homel^m «lr«dy in pro,re« In the
,,nd School Association (^Township.
Kensbey School, Prior to the panel discussion,

Matthew Jago principal.1* »h"rt busineM meeting was

stsssrr^
;

In tiw'tho other
snmc butldiliR.

Tinny Umd. Director of
ineiitnry Education of Town-,
sliii) schools, traced the urowth1

and development of special ed-
mratlnn in Woodbridge Town-
shin during recent years. He
sniil that the program had

coffee and coke horn.

-, 1 W U l l C W U t

• - • - - in>.ii and urged parents and

nl IMTION NK1HT: Mrs, Bcrnhardl Jrnun, honorary president of the Women's Club of Fords, Is shown suited at the tpachers to make every effort
i,l,l,. M-rvinit Mrs. llarley I,. Dargremond, Teaneck, president. New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs, durln* to attain these objectives.

,',',!,.,' ,i,nn (iuest Nl«ht held last week by the Fords Cluh. Others appearing in the picture, left to right, are Mrs. Oswald

v l l , l i lulrman; Mrs. Oeorie Molnar, president of the oluh; and Mrs, Oeorje F. Weinhflmer, Jr., Rahway; Sixth District
vice president, New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs.

mi Cake Sale Film to be Sponsored Girl Scouts Set
I),, November7 # y forrf8 Woman's Club To Plant BuIbi

J ! PORDS — At a meetlne o

'FORD8—An inveatlturr cer
imu W.». .-.. --"•-••• —.-:Rmony was held by Olrl Scout
made, valuable cent, butlcms to; ,<„ t th(, non,e or Mrs
the envelopment of retarded ;John

P
Yanllt k a d e l , w l t h R o s e .

ami Gills end Elaine Knlten-
back being Invested. MVa. Mario
Fio»rnttnl assisted Mrs. Ynnlk
with the program.

A World program was also
I held and World pins were re-
ceived by Mona Florentinl. Lisa
Henry. Alicia Plesnarakl, Fran-
ces Szewczyk, Dita Lelch, Juli-
ette Cheh, Elizabeth Ptderson,
Roseann Ellis and Elaine Kal-
tenback.

jchildren In Woodbridne. Mr.
I Lund also aumirmrlted the aims
'and objectives of special educa
| tlon

us Announcement was
i he regular meeting

ChatiKei In Philosophy
i Mrs. Dorothy Home and Miss
[Album D'Alessio, Special Edu-
• cation teachoro, differentiated;
UIP meanings of trainable and
'•ducable, traced back the
changes in philosophy of spec-
ial education and expounded

ijiy practices utilized |rv their
[classes.

FORDS - At a meeting ofj Richard SIM, tye of thei * v^*' *yu n\i a 1111.1. u n n «» IvlCJlHI U oiofli vui; v» w tv.
FORDS - The Woman's man, president of the founda-iG i r l 'S c o u t*. Neighborhood 1 .Townshlo psychologists, spoke
,.,. _, „ _., ..,., . .1,,,, ••*„ inttrnatinniii rtn-itJMrs. John Werda was named.bout the special education

Ii Mir icftuic** i i i v , v n i i S r \ J f l I J O — 1IU' WUIIIWII h IIIU1I, y i f h l U C U U Ul WIC l u u i i U J i -

!'l A of the Fords Junlor ;Club of P o r d s wU1 spon8Or a tion. "An International do-it-
vi,,,,,! last week that they: Q( ^ ^ lm m_ yourself program, to plainly the

Mrs. John Werda was namedl
chairman of the bulb planting'
project Tuesday In commemo-Imsi- shirts for thei s n 0 W l n ( ! 0I l n e MCiUS Ior M"" iinsvOT we"mu«t help the un- vroiM Tuesday In commemo-

bowliiiK toam. Plans lions Him, "People-to-People" dei-develoDed and needy coun- r a t l o n o ( t n e 5 0 t n annniversary
, made for a cake sale Wednesday, 7:30 P.M. ln the lrleR to h e l p themselves" l°f G l r l s S c o u t s ' A" t r o o p s a n d

1 hool auditorium No-
;. election day.
Coniff, principal, in
1 he faculty members

r.mp, and Mrs. George
induced the board

Wednesday, 7:30 P.
education building of Our Re-

^ O r s s c o t s ' p
(leaders are requested to meet

Mllllon.i will be taken.

week and
Included: Mrs: John

Mahon, president, Woman's;

the special education
classes on the secondary level
in the Junior high school, He
iDolnted out the need to prepare
the students to be socially ac-
'ceptable and economically use-

Brunswick Avenue, 3 P. M., in
uniform.

Mrs. Mario Fiorentlnl

ful.
Dr. Mildred Treverton, Wood-

ibrldge Township school psy-

Manon, president, womans , ••••-• ~ — — .—
ronucea me Donrai Mrs. Herman Chrlstensen Is c iu t , 0[ AVenei- MIS Wllmer l n t r o d u c r a as a new member.
MM. Irving Oreen- chairman and Mrs. Oswald K Allebach president Worn-MrSl J o n n A m a r a l introduced

.v,» h i . f i u i <L-t>iy>h!iaaiwi i i r n . c h o i r m n n a n d h a v e „ • . m . . L . , ' A . i _ _ i _ . w . . a i . l > n e w B r o w n i e song a n d c r a f t

was chologlst, discussed the facili-
ties available and opportunities
provided in the Township for

M1 the budget which
.in nved. I announced this will be
Mur.dy member ot the: world premiere of the film

Nebel is co-chalrmanand h M e i ^ V c t a T d Oolontai" Mn."«-
t n e mon Larson, president, 8e-

miu> meuiuci ut uic - •• waren History Club; Mrs. Earl
';irty committee, spoke' The cast Includes Dr. Albert Carstenaen, representing Wood-

1 Schweitzer, the late Dr. Tom bridge Woman'3 Club: Mrs. L.
i;.:i Guidance In Your Dooley. Prime Minister Nehru,

•A a* given by Rocco and Dr. P. 8. Deshmukh, Mln-
• •:n now guldarlce teach-1 l*ter of Agriculture In India.

W. Livingston, p r e s i d e n t .
Ladies' Aid Society of Our Re-,
deemer Churrfi; Mrs. Edward °f an ArU and Crafts program,

:i». school. Narrator win be Eddie Albert.
-„,„__ wTio

l« world ambassador for Meals!
for Millions. This new color
and sound film will tell the

PTA presented the school,^? oV stage and screen.
MUs Roy Prataello, '

t of Student Council.
: was a project of the

Council and the PTA

a new Brownie song and craft
and Mrs. Walter Anderson, an
Intermer"^te Girl Scout song
and craft.

Announcement was made ol
the Brownie cookie sale Octo-
ber 21 through October 28 and

Jacobsen, Jr., president, Pris-

Redeemer Church, and Mrs
Mabel Naylor, president, Wood-

provided in e p
children with special needs in
education. She explained thi
Beadleston La* and how it af
[ected the growth and expan
ion in special education, espeo

dbid T H f
aion in special education, espeo,.
ially in Woodbridge TownsHfm

Agency Facilities ^

18 P. M7November 2, at Wood-
•cms mmmm Circle o t Our bridge Scout. Headauuta i i

|Woodbridge.
All leaders were requested to

story of the Meals for Millions! al Women's Club.
Foundation of Los Angeles and; Miss Susan Marjamaa re-

Hinjamln Leone lt-;llJI ProRiam of famine relief|ported on the Girls Citizenship
:. ;»nd famine Dreventton 'institute held at Douglass Col-

bridge Business and Profession- send a rteum6 of the past year

! Institute held at Douglass Col-...airman, displayed »^nd famine prevention.
n calendar, and ex- The "3 cent meal" or the'legc In June.

..)-,v a book could be Meals for Millions Foundation Announcement was made the,
:, d to the library in'consisU ot two ounces of mul- club will place the names 0' j o n n
!.<. lmme during theltl-purpose food, a .soybeanJMrs. Albert Gardner and Mrs.1

ol their troop to Mrs. Lorraine
Sutter as soon as possible.
Leaders were also requested to
bring old stockings and sheet!
[to the next meeting, Novembe
19, 8:15 P. M.

Mrs. Arthur Jensen, Mr

i> n»mr UUIIIIK inv,1.' p.">~ - ! » - - , - -•——- ™.... . . .—. .
his or her birthday.[based high protein food, fortl-iFrank Dunham, charter mem-

a sloaan con- "ed w l t h mlnera'* *nd vlta-jbers.- on the Federation Honor
7"jmijus. developed by Dr. Henry Roll at the state convention In

a n d M r s Mlchae l!

Receiving first year pins were
Carol Yanlk and Dona Murphy.

Troops 146 and 164 have
adopted a needy family for the
1 year and Mrs? Yanlk advised
they will deliver the first pnrk-
,age to them this week.

Class Mothers Heur
Duties Outlined

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
it a meeting of the class moth-
ers of School 19 PTA, Mrs.
John Shoffner and Mrs. Roy
Kuhn. room representative co-
ihairmen, outlined the duties
if the mothers which include
lelplng with children's parties,1

elephone calls during bad
weather, reminder to vote on
ilectlon day, and participation

londeyko were in charge of ,.
hospital project at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital for

of grades 7 !mu\s. aeveiopeo oy ur. ncmj,Koii ai me smw: cuuveuuun ui October
:• will be held on • Van-' Borsook of the California In-.ju l le, 1962. | H M t e H e 8 w w M,.s A( HQS.

in the Schools." The,811""' 0 [ iwhnoiogy. n wi C o m l n g c v e n t s include tag;pador and Mrs. George Bald-
will be announced dur- comparable in nutrlenU to a | d a y s Novembei. 3 a n d 4 for the'wln

...ration Week. quarter-povmd of beef, a bakedjb e n e f i t o [ t h e pordg F»utoiic L i J

1 House will be held

.-„-_-„ Facilities
Mr. Presley of the New Jerse

State Rehabilitation Commis
sion presented ft summary 0
the available)facilities of tt

I agency that oduld be adopted t
the needs and* obilltion of hon
dicapped people.

After the rilm, "Tuesday1

Child," was shown, the audl
ence particlpakd in a questio
and answer period. Pareni
Ishowed marked interest in a:
phases of the retk>rfs. Most ii
Sterest was centered1 on actlvi

to parents and a speci

PAGE FiiriMN
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Lutherans
Beginning
Men's CluL

election day, a p
In a Civil Defense program.

A teachers' luncheon will be
held at the school this week
with Mrs. Shoffner and Mrs.
Kuhn serving an Italian meal

MRS. MATTHEW II: ANGL1N
MARRIED AT CHURCH CEREMONY: Miss Mary Ann
Ondar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M, Ondar, 485
Crows Mill Road, Fords, was united In marriage to Mat-
thew H. Anglin, son of Mr. and Mn. Matthew K. Antlln,
600 Wood Avenue, Oolonia, October 7 in New Dover

Methodist Church. Colonia.

Wolan-Krill Nuptials
Performed in Edison

FORDS—Rev. Eldon R.
[pastor of Our Redeemer

Church, announced. %,
number of men have Men
meeting the past several we*i»''
ln the hope of beginning 4
Men's Club at the church. thB
klckofT for such a ctub h u M e d
planned ror Wrdnewhr uttft—
Arnold Payta president of thl
Mlddlr Atlantic District Ot \h»

JLuMieran Laymen's League,, a<
Biiest. » ,

In addition, two films Will'be
.shown on the establishment M
deinn.se stations in AlMka»
PlannliiR the program are Jo-
seph Boelhower, temponrjr',
chairman; Martin Jensen, VWK
Ham Williams. John Keldh tttA

|Roy Schaufelbcrger,
Sunday will mark the fourUl

and final 40th anniversary Ob-
servance at the church eirtpha*

K particularly the blestlngt
In Christian education. '

In the pulpit will be Rev. I d -
jward H. Stammel, Trinity l u -
Ijtheran Church, HlcksvlUe, U I ,
ijwho for the past several houn
iihas operated a full-time Chils-
i,-ti«n Day School with complew

cove of teachers and nil
.church. Children of the Chris-
tian Day School of Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Westfleld,
will sing.

The local congregation U
presently ln the ditcusslon
stngc of beginning suoh 1
school and Sunday member*.
will bring a special 40th annlr
versary thank-offering which
has been designated for the
church's Memorial Fund to be
used towards the purchase ot

[equipment for a Christian Day
'School.

A special voters' meeting h»«
'been called for Tuesday when
I the Board of Education of the-
church will present a brochure
of their findings and their rec-
ommendations ln the field ot
Christian education with fp**'
cial references toward th»
school.

Board of Education members
planning and surveying" the

ITO RECEIVE COMMUNION
FORDS Mtsa Veronica Ku-

nie, publicity chairman, an-
nounced the Senior Sodality of
the Immaculate Conception of
St. Michael's Greek Catholic
Church will receive communion
in a body Sunday, 8:30 Mass.
They will sponsor a cake sale
after Mass in the school audi
torium,

, b e n e t i t o [ t h e por(lR ^ ^ u
d'sh ° ' pea^ and,.a brary; observance of American;ll l mostly

Miss Helen Matis Weds
Ronald Pinkiewicz

11 ,,,,,i M o n l l | l l f f l o f millt ttnd Used m 0 8 t l y iArt Week, November 1 through^foniS CoOtiette Llub
- u, the t.me ™ > 'a m i l l e a n d <liMSter a r e a S . 7 : regular meetlni November 8.

daw l e l t h e r a lone M a P ° r r i d R C ' ° r 8:15 P. M.: a spaghetti lunch-
added to some traditional dish ) ; ;) ; ; ^ ^ w„ , „ , „ 5 t0 7 p M _ Noyem)yer...tes named lo attend ^ „ ln ghort s u p p l y

:.iuial teachers conven-: „ ,, . , . ,, , , " - •
• Atlintlc City October B e l l f v l "« f f tmlne n'"*! ls 9. proceeds for the library.
..;.d '27 are Mrs. Heath on ly • (

f'r8t ^ , t 0 ? r d j ? , m l n e

Emanurl Rossen. One,P«vention, Meals for Mi lions;
•• Mtc, to attend October"'3 .*c."^ly "
Mrs. Steve Balozs,

To Have Anniversary
FORDS — The Atoms

and

.., . .... in helpingJf omen Represented
iaiois Mr8 icountiies develop local versions
Mrs Chris ° ' "l's 'ood- 'nd'a' Brazil, Ja-

MI-K ii-vinfl'Pan a n d Mexico are in pro-
are Cld» c"°"- The pu"""'"" '"*

i Mrs. L«one. !T8n' ian>' l l ta Bre •---' 1&n

_ _ duce, and other countries are-*"
Do actively engaged in research,

i' girls adore spinning "If we Just feed hungry peo-i
Hut they like lour of pie, they will be hungry agalnj J e r s e y

I Luncheon Meeting

PORDS—Mrs. Oswald Nebel.
Club, attended

executive board luncheon
meeting of the Past Presidents'
Club of the Sixth District, New

State Federation of

spare.. tomorrow", says Clifford Clln-
•Tlmely Tips ton, Los Angeles restaurant

FORDS COAL & LUMBER CO.
Home Owners Shopping Center

TRIPLE CHANNEL
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

SWIVEL

Women's Clubs, Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. George J. Fischer

(Scotch Plains.
Final plans were

foi

ette Club will celebrate itsj
, fourth anniversary at the No-
{vember 3 meeting beginning at
7 P.M., according to an an-
nouncement by Lillian Mllford,
resident. Alice Domejka and
imily Westlake are co-chair-
men and have requested mem-
bers to appear in uniform as
licturea will be taken.

A Christmas gift check was
sent to Lyons Hospital. Motion
pictures were shown of the
convention at Asbury Park.

[Ruth Curtis and Jean Antunes
were in charge of hospitality.

HOPELAWN — Our Lady of
IHungary Church, Perth Amboy,

the settlng'feturday 9 ( l c l'-
fo rthe wedding of Miss

daughter of Mr.

discussed
tha club's autumn' lunch-

(.un meeting Wednesday, 11:30
A M , at B. Altman and Com
puny, Short Hills. Mrs. Harr;
Ki'iisinger. Jr., Colonla, will be
ii model In th fashion show tc
lie held after the luncheon.

STORM & SCREEN
WINDOWS

iX

TIME IT
vRIGHT ±«

S A V E by the 20th
E A R N from the 1 si

Helen ,
and Mrs. Joseph Matls, 315 Hall
jAvenue, Perth Amboy, and
Ronald Pinkiewicz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pinktewlcz, 140
James Street. Rev. Thomas
Kasmer officiated.
, The bride, given in marriage
by the bridegroom's uncle, Jo
seph Janco, wore a gown of
Chantilly lace with a Babrlna
neckline trimmed with sequins
and pearls, The bouffant flora
length skirt had an apron fron
and sevfh-tiered back. He
fingertip veil of French illusloi

fountains, the couple will lrve
, 21 Paul Street, Pords.
Mrs. Pinkiewicz graduated
om Perth Amboy High School

June and is employed as a
:gal secretary to John V.

jurns, attorney.
.he same high school and is em-
ployed by Koppers Company,
Inc., plastics division, Port
Heading.

ENTERTAIN SPONSORS

Miss Margaret Lenios
Plans November Rites

FORDS—The engagement of
Miss Margaret Lenios to Rich-
ard W. Panek, sen of Mr. and

|Mrs. John Panek, 32 Doug-
las Street, has been announced
by Miss Lenios' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lenios, Martins-
vllle. A November wedding Is
planned.

The bride-to-be was gradu-
ated from Watchung Regional
High School, Warren Town-
|ship. Plalnfield. Her fiance, a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, served three years in
the U. S, Marine Corps. He Is
employed by Charles Simkin
!und Sons, Inc., Perth Amboy.

was held by a tiara of sequin
and pearls, and she canle
jwhite orchids surrounded b
(white roses and rosary beads,.

Miss Lillian Ostrowskl, Pert
Araboy, was maid of hono
[Bridesmaids were Miss Jud
iFrancoeur, Perth Amboy, an
Miss Loiiiine Daniels, Ea
IPatersoin.

Robert Palinsky, Port Read-
Ing, served as best man. Ushers

PORDS — The B'nal B'rlth
Jirls, Ramot Chapter, enter-
tained their sponsors, B'nai
B'rith Women and their hus-
bands at a meeting Tuesday
night. The program was a show
entitled "TV Through BBQ."
It was written, staged and pro
duced by the B'nal B'rith teen
agers themselves.

FORDS — The marriage of
Miss Joyce Alexandria Krlll
and George Wolan, Jr., was
solemnized Saturday afternoon
in St. Michael's Church, Union,
with Rev. John Palasits offlcl-
ating.

The bride is the daughter of
iMr. and Mrs, Michael KriU
Union, and the bridegroom Is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. George
Wolan, 32 Bloomfleld Avenue

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of peau de sole with a scooped
neckline and three - quarter
.sleeves of Alencon lace adorned
with seed pearls and lrrl
descents. Her bouffant sklr
appllqued with lace and Jew
elled embroidery, cascaded int
cathedral train. Her veil ot im
ported French illusion was hel
by a queen's crown, and sh
carried an orchid and stepha
notis on a prayer book.

Miss Marianne Richard 0
Newark was maid of hono:
jMiss Gerl Szalkowskl, Newar
was bridesmaid. Junior bride;
maids were Miss JoAnn Kri:
Irvington, cousin of the bridi
and Miss Joan Wolan, Ford
I sister of the bridegroom.

Serving his cousin as best

ployed by Mutual Benefit Life
nsurance Company, Newark.

Mr, Wolan, a graduate of
31-th Amboy High School
Wended Fairleljrh Dickinson
tniversity, Rutherford, â nd
lewark State College, Union
Ie plans to attend Rutgers
Jniversity and is employed by
3eneral Ceramics Division of
Indiana Qeneral Corp., Keas-
bey, as purchaser.

iman was Wilbur Blanchard
Usher was Thomas Blanchard,
Fords, cousin of the bride-

Fast Work
It has taken, only a hundred

years to learn all those names
to call the umpire.

—Chicago Daily News

congregation are Robert Drake,
chairman; Merrill Anderson,
secretary; Richard Blss, Walter
Proeek, Sunday School Super- .„,
lntendent; Howard McCaUen
and Rev. Stohs.

Girl Scouts Plan
Dinner with Dads

FORDS — Plans were cora-
Ipleted for a father-daughter
dinner November 9, 6:30 P. M.,
at a meeting of Our Lady of

IVetc Officers Elected
By Brownie Scouts

FORDS—Election of new of--
fleers was held by Bfownte

1 Troop 202 at the home of Mrs.
[John Werda, leader. Elected
are Dorothy Yuhasz, president;

'Peggy Cleluk, scribe; Carol,
Werda. treasurer; Carol Mar-
czak, publicity; Kafrileen Kla-
mlc, sunshine; Elane Both,

Peace neighborhood Girl Scouts
last week at the home of Mrs.
Edward Hayden.

The neighborhood Brownie
Halloween party will be held
October 26. 2:30 P. M., In the
cafeteria of Our Lady of Peace
School. The next regular meet-
ing will be November 15 at the

shopper, and Susan Adamete,
troop supplies. "

Appointed on the Founder's
Day committee are Anita An-
dersen, Nancy ,Varg& and Mary
Qoley.

Future plans include a hike
I to Fords Park and a tour of »
I doll factory, November 7.

|home of Mrs. Hayden, 66
jBrandywine Road.

PTA of School 7 Set
For First Meeting

FORDS - "Home, School,
.Family Affair" Is the theme of
the first meeting of School 1
|PTA tonight, 8:00, in the school

groom, . I auditorium. The budget will be
1 The bride was graduated [read, program for the year pre-
from Weequahic High School,]sented. and the revised by-laws

JNewark. She studied for 16
years at Myra Wit dance stu-
[dlo, irvington, and studied
I voice and song style for 10
years with Lillian Daniels,
Newark. She has performed
[throughout New Jersey for dif-

iread.
At a board meeting Mrs

Dorothy Ludewlg announced
1 American Education Week will
be held the first part of No-
vember. Mrs. Janies Harkey

appointed chairman of th
ferent organizations and Is em- Home and School.

You'll Always Get
A Good Deal . . .

yn home mortgage financ-
ing—baying or building—
when you call first upon . , .

First Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN WOODBRIDGE
535 Amboy Annue

IN PERTH AMBOY
319 RUte It.*

IN EDISON
Ambor Avenue at 5th SttMt

ItlUlercst 2-27:0
•Mala one*

were Joseph Janco, Jr., Perth
Amboy, and Richard Bakos,
;New Brunswick, '

After a trip to the Poconoa

Murse bids Catholics modify
school-aid stand.

FORDS COAL* LUMBER CO

k FILLING ;
PRESCRIPTIONS

Public Notice To Senior

roios

Call HI 2-0180

UNITED
ROOSEVELT

SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
11-15

Avtnue

L'AKTUKET
1'bunt

HI 1-5443

-on the telephone?
I thought you said

* WNG
STATE JEWELERS
2S M*ta Street, Woodbrld*.

<Neit U SUU fbe»tit>

(What Wei
Do Best

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

Call MK 4-0809
91 MJIU St., YVoodbrldf*

Prompt, rreo UeUtti} B«t1t«
FRED rifllUNti IN KtiB
OWN IVININOI WIU, II

For Tax Exemptions In The
Township of Woodbridge

EVERY CLAIMANT MUST BRING ALONG
THE FOLLOWING DATA:

1. PROOF OF AGK
2. PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP

• • 3. DEED TO THE PROPERTY
4. 1960 INCOME TAX RETURN

5. BRING 1961 TAX BILL

Claimant* then, should file the application on or after October 1, 1961, but not
later than November 1,1961, which is the deadline for filing set forth in the law.

Signed
" Board of Assessors,

, ' • WILLIAM CHANEY
VICTOR KATEN
JOHN SAMONS
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SIXTEEN

Capitol Dome
Qmtunied from Bdlt Pavel

Ifemale duck* are more
]f to prpdatlon durinf

in-.uiuo, . . . . The 1981 traffic
theldeath toll in New Jersey has

isdon recently lifted a driver M-
j cense from a New Jersey motor-

for "driving a motor vehicle
the influence of

wlstet to buy * l s land f « « • -
tons other than the construc-
tion of a new sehbol

h government they want to ex of them surviv of i

E d i t o r ; 8

• dbrin? the part «i* year, It Of th- him«< to fall
« * „ balanced its book* by levy- h , n « v * «11 * «
ttg w n e n « l i « . increMlr* n-stinr dwk ro br.m

-<iM ,«ta»o| .otheMUidal»^-.aroo(ln?xt >"ar
tag . $52000000 surplus "r. t o cam- o t lr.e
l»nd at the *«lnnUw of • * h-jnt*r* ™«- *
W5-56 fiical ynr. M*ntl«n;
ft ,dd*d M7.M0.0M to it, drtt „ what

^

are
The

a t t t e W th w h 0 t U n ,<» will do so by school
of the y « ; b U i . No 3, r o t * *0l have to be

Muntal-'bmJt to mak* this area acces-
f , bseause at the tan-

te tana m U c h mOney
to be spent for nil

SUlt* office buildings arM a JEBSET
cultural cent'-r on a rental'SUP* ar» n11'. 'f
basis that t« practically eqiilv- jrTc»y'» more?
»fcnt to assuming and ad^i- the N»w Jw
tShal debt oblat ion of $15.- wcia':on . . . NPW
000 000 *•« ft'. "»n 1* ^

' Local tov*mn*nt is • in th
trouble, too H w 567 munlci-
ptlitifd, 575 school districts
and 21 countl»s have llv*

BondBmd

.„ h 17 dltjon of ,
uWttn of th* * m tave

•> • ^ o n A u g n s t ft

m. r>partment df In- f a C mu«

c a n w votantm. will par- u * « we no* learr, the startling
^ c o n f w i , « In At- f w t that the Board of Educa-

Cf" on October' M and t w n tat«nd. to buy thU land.
y , ggturda^ OctobW 21. not at the exorbitant amount of

Sarah y ' s Win?
NutritfcmbU tell p o serve

le»fy vegeUbles « least once
• day. The vitamir? that we
ffiUst Tuv* »rf »lnmt!8Ti« tn
gre*na

SpinMb

>«ooked
ItoUowa:

Dram the boiling water from

H cup mflk
Thick apple sauce *el

toned with cinnamon

butter, vinegar. salt and pep-
to Uste. Mix well and fllljCombine eg? »«K»r

teet
i

T
with tub mixture.

sea-
and

with chopped beets.jout on a

and milk
IStlr Into flour mixture. Roll

floured boa:-d to 1-4

taken from center Bern hot

BratMls Sprvot*
Brussels Sprout*

Vi cup melted butter
2 taolesppns minced par-Ofy
1 Ubieapoon lemon Juice '

-: CLASSIFIED
RATE8 — INFORMATION

IIM for IS worda Dragline for ad» 7
k tach additional word It A. M for th, , a n v

ratable in adranc* Pablieation

MOTE: SO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVt R
RTOST BE SENT IN.

Telephone MErwy M m

h a s b e e n ,229.000.
>roclaim«l New?- ino.OOO. but for the prepos-

'••*Mv\i>'-»} mr\A fami'v papertov Dav by Governor t«ous amount <
turXi" 1 - to S l c ' l K . - : k !••«« of the faithful More tf..n *ut*
tumvai ... n» « _ , L < - - b r m g the npws to the hi?h evaluation.

what does the Board

Seasoning
1 tablespoon fortified marga-

rine
1 tablespoon flour

\ cups milk
. l ine custard cups with!

inch thick. Cut mto rounds
about 4 to 5 incurs :n diameter
8pread >, the clrcl« * » * « "
seasoned apple sauce Fold
over the other half of crust
fastening the « U » w"\_*.:

. . _ W . Pry in **!» fit t»« te*
Plac* sprouU in a saucepan.|to 380 degrees or until an ' « " ! _ _ _ _

pour on 1 tnch of boiling waterjof bread brown* :n 60 sectmas | £ A S Y ^ I ^ A R H n fht
with salt, then boil until ten-;DraJn on absorbent paper, ( f g r r 435.950 p»r week.|p«ds
der Do not overcook To theiSprlnkle with powdered sugar j g o t r f U m e ) W r l t e R««ieigh,lmenU

I ' l l ' i s ,

HtOf.

melted butter add the mincedj
ptmley and the
Pour over the
serve.

lemon Juice,
sprouts and

cooked, well-seasoned spinach.
Break whole eeg :r.to

»ld. Bake in an
350 degrees until w t s are
Turn out upside dawn and

llionaires? Or absolute laauce made by usmt tint mar'

State and local taxes in ca a
endar 396! will approximate . . Thr

-lt.MOMO.Q09. equirthnt to.Kduca .on repo

DCCKS: - r Jersey duck'N>n-
1 are asked t o ; .

• < and spare the Ir.sti^-. .. ..
hens't* nest next year. 'ten on November 5 . . . . N»w work In th(

• Jbti'"- normally outnumber,J'.rsey is comr:buf.;nf thr«'of New Jwsey.
hens hi the population of most million bushels of 'xeptJora";

on their return to the fin" quality gpp!<=? to the

.5jinst carbon monox- available: out the truth is thert
it 1? durable to keep are belt*: suited properties
winter but no en? available at more reasonable

should kill him.v-!f doing i t . . . . prices, larger tracts, and
The SUte Department of Edu- densely populated areas. As a

demmd that mem-

2100 schools of answer tr,:f letter and fully ex-
h d fHigher State, plain thf cost and reasons for

'. not buy:r,f other and
tr.'ft; of land.

better

Igarine, flour at>d
B#«t Cwp*

Whole beet* of uniform sire
1 pint cooked g m n s
2 hard-cooked egt? chopped
3 tablespoons butter
1 Ubk«peon rin«)iar
Wash the beew twll and

Braec«U
I^y prepared broccoli stalks

m a large skillet. Sprinkle with
1 teaspoon salt. Pour boiling
water over them to a depth of
1 inch. Cover, boll IS minnteaj
or until atalks are tender-crUp,
l i f t out, draining weU. Arrange
on hot pUtter. Spoon orer
melted butur, seasoned to
U with salt, pepper, and
[lemon Juice.

Apples are plentiful at this
time of year, besides, being a
healthful item to Include inIdrop into boiling water. COok(

luntil tender, then drop Into your fwntfy's diet
cold water and slip off skins
Remove the centers of the
beeU to form cup? Brush in

l
beeU to form cup
side of the cups w'T. salt and|

f d b l j

Fried Apple Pie
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoon.-; shortening
1 egg yolk
4 tablespoons sugar

Apple Rim
4 tablespoon? butter or mar

garine

{spare
Dept.
Pa.

1 cup firmly packed brown
sugar

6 tart apples ,,
1 egg
1 cup white Mitar
"̂  cup boiling water
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cuj. sifted flour
>S teaspoon baking powder
Salt

T . MISC. EORM11
FEMALE

_ iMAHOOANY Dp..:.
work! TABLE *tth r , -

Electrolux 1 •
_ . H o o v e : •! •

Chester,)menu. Call Yo 'j.-'rK ,
10/12-11/23;

• FEMALC HELP WANTED • 1953 WILLY8
' t i N

THREE EXCITINO
PO8ITION8 as figure con-

nU now available. Must
have peasing personality, be;
well groomed, ase 25-55. and be
bondable Positions offer out-;
standing benefits and unusual*
opportunities. For appointment;
call or write Kathedne Krae-|

jm«, Box 578. Short Hills, N. J.
Melt buner with brown s u g a r D R e M , 9,3720

. ™^n,im r»«#role Peel.! 10/12-10/19*.

T
tires. New carb-;-

| 5 0 0 C K ,

in a medium casserole. Peel,
core and quarter apples. Mix
thoroughly with the melted BEAUTY ADVISOR wanted
butter and s\war Beat the eg? Sell famous Hollywood eoe
!untll light, add the sugar
gradually Add boiliiif *aWr
and vanilla extract Sift flour
baking powder and salt andj
combine with applf mixture
Pour batter over apples and
bake 45 to 60 msnutfs in
wen

'sweet

metlcs Up to 500 per hour.
Full or part-time, I will train
you U 8-852J.

10-19'

DIRECTORYSERVICEBUSINESS

j COCKTAIL LOUNOE
RE8S.

WAIT
QrallRE8S. E x p t c ^ v a

Inn. 247 Westfield Avenue, W.,
J CH 5-M55Park. N

Or CH 5-9784
10-19 10-26

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Famous Orar.d p.» . •
tory rebuilt Su.-h .
way. Mason ^ ••:.
Knsbe. Ba'.tjJ;:,
and many other f-
Like new—f-.iliv . •

Low prtce.v-f^ii •...

Spinet piano !,: -.-.
keyboard, fli., •.
known make. c-;a>
years. 8pecial tv.
delivery

Also Electronic 0;. •• ..
known makej; .
IMS 00

Boltin Music (n

New Brunswifk

Kl S-251S
Est.—19J:

[AVENEL — 5O'xl5O' on TappenF
Street iblock 84S-A. lbU 13 T"

and 14'. Write: KovaU 'owner*.j_
26 Pin Pack Road, Ridgefleld,

SERVICES

M i i g Machines - L Coal & Fuel Oil -Heating-AirComlitioiiiig - Misic l istnctiM »!• Pttttgrapfcy f Beiflig h Sii l ig

,50
ADDING MACHINES

J39
Aathorized Agent

for
SMITH - CORONA

Typewriters
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO., LTD.

15* Ambvy Avf.. V'oodbridgt
(Neit to larnpikt)

- SALES & SERVICE
: TeL ME 6-MU

Beaiticiai

Stella and (jack
Beauty Salon

26 Meinzer St., Avenrl, N. J
ME 4-3150

LET US
Solve Your

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete

Heating Installations

KEBOSENE

Call

MErcurj

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 Eahwaj Avenue, Avenel

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

bj

K & O HEATIMfi
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC
WARM AIE or HOT WATEB
fn» Ettloitti - time Panntntt

INI H'wij -1
A VEND.

ME 4-?»3

Dellcatessei

Coal & Fiel Oil

You Too

DESERVE THE BEST
FUEL Oi l Oi l SERVICE

t I , . 1.'..! ( ' , ,1
I ( i K i n o n l Hrliiui-i.

, t i lr(|il»ic WL.id

t U R E K A W I L L I A M S

M A T SHOPPE
( U Eahwaj Avenna

Woodbridf«
{On. W1UU Chnrch)

• SALADS at Their Beat
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FEESH BAKERT GOODS

Oven? A. M. to 10:M P. M.

INCLUDWG SUNDAYS

Cloacd rVedneadaj AH

K I M IkHroveneit

SAVE MONEY
with a local contractor

We Will FRAME ATTIC
(for 2 rooms and bath*

plus 6" Insulation^ Also con-
struct dormers, rec. rooms,

porchei, garagea.
LOWEST PRICES

Nothing Dawn—
Pint Pijmc&t 0 MonOn

Call Now — FU 8-3373
THALER INSULATION

ROOFING CO.
1$51 Chorch St. Rahwaj

Peter & Janet

MILANO
Music Studios
Avenel, N. J.

Call
ME 4-8344

fee ta far all trpa of

PROFESSIONAL

PICTURES

PIANO
Instructions

Lessons Taught
At Tour Home

William O i l *
FU 8-5619

Henry Jaisen & Soi
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofinc, Mrt*l Cellini

u d Fvnaee Ware

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErtmy 4-1MI

T. R. STEVENS
Roofinr u d Sbnt MfUl Wo

(85 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Jewelers
In Woodbridf e

It's The

Drags

fill HEATING EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATE

WARR
COAl & SUPPLY CO,

78S SI. George Avt., Woodbridge

CALL ME 4-0724

WISE TO ORDER

NOW!
Guaranteed U'high

IS&. "18-5°
S 17»

RAYMOND

JACKSOti

and SOIV

DruggiiU

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnrj 4-OiM

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Oldeit Bstiblhtied
Jewelet

U East Cherry Btreet
RAHWAY

Liquor Stores

ail Mikti of Atcordloni Bold u
Bcpalted at Lowttt PriCM!

Call ME 4-0750

3-8" x 10" Studio Photos

JSS5 SPECIAL Q g c
With Ihli A* 7'

Telephone Now For
Appointment

ME 4-3651
Expert Defdmbx and
Printlnt Sernec on All

Typei of nhni

Ask H abtat « n

WEBBING 5PECHL5

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Alt-ronillUontni
Winn All Hnl

lndi)5triil E ihut t Sutfm
Motor Cuinlk

rOR FREE ESTIMATES
ME 4-2145 ot ME *•'••-**

Sewiig Machine Service-

10-1B/U-18*

• REAL ESTATE WANTED •

TYPIST. All kind* 0!
done at home. Will ?

and deliver. All work c
tial. U 8-3M2.

ONCE AOADi
WK ARE ALMOST

SOLD OUT OP HOMES!

H O V A N E C
Sewing Machine Service

WE REPAIR
Bini«r - PhtB - Whit* . Necchi
fnt Wdtlnthoust - New Home .
EMrlch - Domtitic . u d all

Fotdfo Mike Michinn

10-19 ;-.;«•

BRICKLAYER AND
o u ^ u u . V 4 ^ w « ™ , European experienced s >

We have many prospect* and clallzed bomb shelters •••**,
your property may be iuat wh»tll»rches. sidewalks, waterpr-jjf.
they are looking for. We wfflling and repairs of an; m.
gladly look over your home and CaU FUlUm 1-9306 " • - -

I give you a suggested sale price. • J
[No obligation JACKO'REAL, "
ESTATE AGENCY. 1013 SUte MRS. STJ8AN - Reader

Kl 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

I Street, Perth Amboy.
3622.

10/5 -10/26

J_I Advisor on all aftatn Opca
'dally. Call HI 2-9671

Water Softeners

• Service Station

Plumbing & Heatlig

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Boa

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErewry 4-354*

Wfrt SpcciftUata la
• BL'Jt WHEEL ALIGN

MENT and BALANCE
BBAKK SERVICE

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
»21 St. George Avenue

Woodbridfe

ME 4-1815

Spiced Apple Sauce Cookies
r2 cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
1 egg
2 cups flour

' % teaspoon salt
'4 teaspoon cloves
'i teaspoon'cinnamon
' i teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
l cup thick unsweetened

apple sauce
Cream

YOUR DRINKING hi<
come a problem, Akx.chq

Anonymous can help yea Cu
BI 2-1515 or wrlU P. C So I
253, Woodbridge.

10 5-!C)t I

I *•

TBO0BL2 with m
sewerwe? EJeetric Sê tr-vK-

ir removes roots, K:~ n:i
and stoppage froir. C1J;:H.
pipes, drains and ^» t:1 V
digging, no damage, :i;^

'and efficient. Car. ?~.yi
„.„. add s u g a r p l u m b l n ^ m i

gradually. Add beaten egg and
mix well. Sift dry ingredients
together and add alternately1:
nth the apple sauce, adding'

, flour last. Drop from a spoon1

lonto a buttered cookie sheet 2;I BUY AND SELL ANT
inches apart. Bake in an ovenj glass, china, furr.:-.:>
|350 degrees until nicely brown- a-brac, etc. ME 4-505T
ed. Remove cookies with a
spatula while hot.

ANTIQUES

Skli Dlviig

j BOYS FrND TB£ASUB€
Los Angeles—Two youngsters1

- were playing "pirates" In an
old abandoned house and lo-
cated a steel chest.

The brothers decided to look

Mrs. ChBtterton
have enjoyed thi>
guest of Uie Si

I Club?
Mr, Orlmm—I h

found a wooden'It reminds meI inside and
aox containing $1,635 in cash
>:id an estimated 12,000 worth
f coins and Jewelery.

They reported the treasure
:<> tit* sheriff, who located the'
".,!itT and he rewarded the
liivs The safe had been stolen.

Kt-nuedy asks 71 million for
fi1. 1 defense.

.•amp in the wo»o-
the brooks babble

Juinfd HK
Tlue tourists •'•

the AcropfU-

Fiel Oil

JOHN J . BITT1NB
Mcjbll

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL

Over 25 Yearn of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
826 Rahway Avenue

Avenel

Telephone MEreurr 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported VVLnei,

Beers and Lianorn

574 AMBOY AVENIE
WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

Locksnltb

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Frirato Instructions by
Qualified Teachers.

Berimien and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4 -5446
AutboriiKJ

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

488 Rahway Menat
Woodbridje

OPKN DAILY i«-» - SA». 10-e

ED FREY
fformolj with Charter f u n 11

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

SKJN DIVING
Is The Best

From 8EPTEMBER
To NOVKMBEB

WumeM and Cteinut
At Thli time

R*(uUUr Untti

S49-W „,
Gu*ruU*4 for One T n t
Hoi fttt itfrlj Cnm

867 Handl
Woodbridfe, N. J.

free CUsaca On
Theorr at "The Beef

ETBTT Monday Nit* at 8:30

I

For Fast Service
; Just Give Vt • Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN. N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 64)059

AUIO, UOMB
Or»CB IUEVS
OUrLlCAIBD.

Moviig & TmckiQg

U f a Mvwcri Eepilred
BOUIJ B M M B«iiDU4

8

aYNNaMSON^biar
EsUbttiiud im

424 aVast AnDM
Perth Ambu, N. J.

IS Ford &venM

L r»rda,N. J.

VAlltl * MM W

_ jjk\

Paint Specials! •
InUrlor »'UI WUM Us oil)
pa (tilan H.l»

rial WUU * Colon

Move "IDEAL WAY"
_PiMMie n-i-mt

AGENT NATIONAL VAN"
LINES *

1286 Hi. Geour Ave. Av«nel
1-4 Rooms - I2«, US, »»•
i-% Kouma - W, U0. **•

For the world's flnwt i
Equipment stop tn or call
HE 4-M1I

Radii k TV S t r i c t -

, Special EiUrlai WhlU Hint
Otfod qiuUty.1 >
pu (illoa ...... Uf

i l l AMBO* avENua
tcL MB 4-ltM
WOODBMOGK

OMU Dill, S AJ> to 1 TM.
CtOSKI) SUNDA* A1X DAY

SrtNaed
BETAIB

Cail
_ MK4-4SM

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

1«» Avrnei »Ue«t, Avenei
Repair Ultimate* Fr«al

CM

HAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Signs

CALL TODAY

No Job Too large
or. Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

; isis m Berlin depresses the

iho
When one of then:
can girl, after si: •
••Gee, I'll &ay u>
peared to mis* sniiv

"Say." she said

ill Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge

owned u « Opcntaa »r
h»«ri«iW K M

tt*it rm tt Ou Stan

Directory Ads
Bring Resists

PRESS
THE WOODBK1DGE

PUBLISHING CO.

19-20 Green Street

Prom the i t y t . make your wedding an <*•

slon of long-remembered good taste and
Unction. Invitation* set the tone of formal p
fectlon. Choose your own paper *nd 5ty

from our toomplete selectlom Consult w

any problems.

"Quality... ITtfltfcy */ th» Oca****"

MIDDLESEX
(lnfependent-LMder BuihUng)

20 Green Street, Woodbridg"
Telephone

MErcury4-1111
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Strikes and Spares-

tin nr B'tt»r I
. , • > i , . , I O I .

, Bll'
Art Z«M SM, H. Mn-

•T. CICRLU'i WOMRN S
I.tAOUK

•tanUine* a- 1,. in-t«brr '4

leisure Unlimited Y.
I Cooper'i Dalrv

11
7
7
S
4
4

4 14
n»mci. yrv.tncit

Whit. Birch Inn
Mury'n nr,M gnnp
Oni True Drugs

701 (clem

RnllIU
• • ' m i f f

at

*nn
Hotmr Roll

Dolor*! Funk mmi. ..,..„„ „.„,„„.
Mifr 447, Prt. Hl"kc- 441 Ruth Fin

AIIW tlqti««;liorn 4<S, Mnryon HH.KV *n .linn
irfriJfTiiUon, Team No ""' ik **" Mary Kulmjui 41A. Glalrr

jfr^dMn^rn Bulimy 408.
rlnnfni: Thiinrterblrii

•..,.m No II). «".fr» MOT-

Flvnn ft Ron.

I P W . J T
SUndlnn »• of Onnni-r 14

Ortotifr

Avetiil Coal At Oil
I.EiflVR Wm, Ptnn Inminnce

W
Abbe Lumber
Aftntl Hardwar*
Metro IM
Atenel Pin Co.

(Til
lnc

fl P»trlrl«
7<A»enel Plumbing
i, Honor Roll

II;_ feun high thrf« unmet

10 Pftco PUtlrn OTsr Mill* g
Id Oak Tree Drugs split with WlthlM*
in Broi

E. WlruWtK Co ~
DoMthy DiifauU AlciMiry „-
Hill 1 ii(i Liquors ...

Honor Boll _ —
M01. Humid S'PSle S!4. Jim ST. JOHN V1ANNKU IF.AOUK

Shnrtir 521/209, Mike Oermr* .MJ-.; 8 U n d l n | l
1)111 Thomtnon .110, .Tohn Blnrk M(i 1 W L

Wnmrn: Vlrkle K»rvi»lty 4»1. AnniRoi»nd'» SMll 10 S
n r /"in P«a? i« 451, AnnlBud't H«t • - - • »

P i t l k 44(1 R M JlW MUttt H l f l M r : IRnrjowski 4.10, Put itlAey 44(1. H"o'M Jim MUttt Mmtet";... .:~.J...- I'i «»
• • |- otni'h rn MU-!liimsn Bplrlt Shop 1 8

lln Annli* 434. Winnie Ruwhr 431,iCl»rrlc(;o Truckini 1 B
ftMf' Shof»- 403, Mi\ry KIIIMM 400 'Fennelly Imutinn — T I
1,11 Ahntf 400 !Sthofleid florlrt Hi Hi

Bal'i Bnrber Shop ., 5 10
Manor Roll (IM or Boter 0>m«)
T. KeyMka 14), R Horn 115, C.

FTlck 113, D. Fuldo 111.

BOW1.-MOR IPORT1M1NI
LKAOUE

11
W L

Alibi B»r - U \ i 4',i
St. Andrew'l HHB - 10 «
Pordi Sporting Center — 1 0 B
Wlrwrn Furn. Co. »'i 8(
WU-Flo Il«Wlo » - » 10
Wm, Penn Iniuruie* - J IS

RMUHI

Three-iame winner*: Fordi Sport-
ing Canter oter Wm Penn Iniur-
ance.

Two and one-half i>me wlnnert
illbl Bar over Wlrbun Furn. Co.
T*o-i>me wlnnert: St. Andrew's

rer wn-Flo Kleotrlo.

wlnn«r»: Met Hec,
nvrr N. J. Til*.

Two-nrme w l n n m t Dnchp«« nyfr
WlrkbfrR, Piirkwiiv MM Hilltop,
nrookslde OTPT nuti\«H.

BT. rscu-iA s K. (it r,
Stundlftu »t «t Octobf 13

W L
Qiilnley Cmo , 1J t
Petco Pl«tlnn „ 13 «
rrnm K«y» H»?ttnirnnt ™_ IJ a
tniprnchfirtt In*>irKnce „.... 11 7
"fi le R«rnv»t1nn ._ 11 7
FlrfMdt Rpnlty 11 7
rvlln Ltitnhrr 10 8
Ollvrr'n Tnvfrn 9 (•

Oak Trea Clennfrs ^
'mrmRcy

BICOIN DRIVE—SlRiiKyinR thr start of "11" month, the Hadassah memberiinip drive « «

two of the local chapter member* shown above with Mayor Frederick M. Adanu. On the

left In MM. Arthur V««el, membership vice chairman and Mrs. Mare Burt, membership

chairman on the rUht, Mrs. Vogel in preaenlinc the book "The Five Golden Decades" to

21 the mayor. Missing from the photo Is Mrs. Alfred Kaplan, the president, who was ill.

Wm

|
r'M or

. 4 14 Penn Inturance 1407, Avenel llard-
J ID wure 1341, A?enel Coal ft CHI 131!,

O»m«i, Indl»ldu»l high three g n m w J
Hrttrr «H<) Druoi 110, P, Cocu iu 117, W. So-
••>r IDA O n l « r Bar: BKffitl M0.
H. f'x'irlnlto 14J, t.\ Uttn hlKti «ln«l(l tmnt: Wm. PraB
P. DtSantli IM, g Inaumnce 714, Avenel HurtwltreIM,

.(:VM« Jll-215,
i runnfi m.

M. Hrabai
Abb* Lumber U3.

I

TOWNSHIP
M H M N l.tkttVT,

suni1ln«« ai of October I

\ 1,1
h-.rst AW

•>!•(• K m w Squad..
Kvf'hKfS

691,

IndWldiiKl hl?h ilnnle jamf: p,
COCUJM IM, W. 8obl«»l(l 154. J.
Drtgot 144.

4 Ortftn

AVRNII, JUNIOR I.EA6UK
(A| f i 13-15)

W

Honor Roll
Team high three lamea: St. An-

drew* CYO 3310, John St Bill's 8un-
w o 2UJ. Dsldone'i Cleanern 2343,

itidlTlrlvial hl«h thfM Rftmen: n
Kmlo 31(1. D. Ritchie 50«, R. •Jftm-
bnrski 474.

Tenm high ilnple game: Dnldone'a
Cleaners 830, John It Bill's Sunoco
833, SI. Andrew's CYO 815.

Dl Annul . 5 I
4 John k Blli'iTsnhbco' i
j'St. Andrew'l CTO . 4
t St. Oforit* Pharmacy 3
7 \vtnt\ Mom Club J

t J tJ,D»ldone'» Cl«iner» 2
,,11 (!M or Bflter Oafflei, lAvtntl Shop Rite 1
M nr Brtter t e t i ) ' Of mo nnd Civic Club ot
it!h R»me, 8M, P. B. A, U : ' l u t A»»nel _ 1

BOWL-MOR SUNDAY NMillT
MIXCD IBAGUE *

atsndlnn u of uctober IS

V . .. w
'. Hank's loth
1 Woodbrldse Liquor
3,Treat Shoppe
3|8ohweriMr Bros
( Mniirn Motors
5 Ilnus Bucket

13
12
11
11
10
8

Honor Roll (210 or Better Ganui,
•00 or [letter Seti)

H, Nadolnkl 721-213-nOI, I . Mlkot
213-100, J. Hnvrli-n ""IP B, Slii""nr^
217. R Lorch 111, I , Barrett 307, J,
Andrasclk 203.

Women; X. Mlkos 201,
Three-gsme winners: Brass Bucket

over Sohwenzer Bros., Woodbrldge
[•lquor over Jerry's Sunoco, Rank's
19th over O. Fennelly Int. Agency,

ROWL-MOR COMMERCIAL
LEAGUE

SUndlnn # m f October 11
W :

Honor Roll (2<M or Better Gurnei)
P. Nardona 224, 0 . Hanson 223. B

Danlewlcz 213, E. MenKenbsch 209
A. Hanson 209, H. Ettelle 204, B

301Jrlnkmsn '301.

Woodbrldgt Car Waah

Siinoco _ 4
5 0 . Ptnnelly In». Aumcy 1

OiPetrlck's Flowers
«!DIKO CBS Blectrlo _
7 Treat Shoppe
8; Bowl Mor
9'Avenel Pharmacy ....

14 " ''F»iwtr Bros
17 Mid-State Dry Wall .

U
11u
9
»
4

- J

Renlltl

Thre«-gam8 winners: Atenel Phar-
macy over Treat 8hopp«, Patrick's
F1QW«" over Mld-8tate Dry Wall

I 10
8 10
8 10
T'.i IO',4
7 11
7 11
6 13
S 13

Mnuro Motors
Brn«

Welding
Dutryn TV
llfll Dnigi ....,
Iselln Hhop Hlte

Ho»or Boll

High Individual (awei: P, Clbltli
211. A. Vardl G17, I . dorikl 114, L,
oeneralll 313, J. Bohort* 111, J.
Nexnt 109. J, Clemen* 307, T, James
201, T. Vld« 300.

Kith individual let: V. Oolla, 302-
203-311—die.

R«iulte

Three-wme wlnnen: Crow Keyt
Re»t»uiant over Otlrer'i Tavern,

Lumber tnt ciooona ~ber 6v«r cwoom weia-
Ing, Fireside Realty o»er Oak Tree
Cleaners.,

Two-game winners: Duffy's TV
Disco CB8 Hectrlc over Schwenrtr °™>r Msuro Motors, MaJeiTlc Lanes

0 " r " ' Q e o r S B PJ>a t j l t

Car Wseh o»er Bowl-M6r.

HETUCHEN MIXED BOWLING
LEAOOE

u of October 14
W

Metuchen Ree. Center i s
BroDkslde Trophy Shop 10
Duchess tjlner 9
N. j . Tile Co. - — «
Parkway Beauty Salon 6

, l w . - Pharmacy, -.—D .v ,
Two-same wlnneri: Woodbrldge J8*0 wer Dumcneldt InBurnnce

Bell Drugs over Uelln Shop Rite,

CENTRAL JEB8EY GROUP

IV CONFERENCE

STANDINGS

W

Asbury Park

Plalnfleld

Edison ^ ~ .

Linden — -

Woodbridge ......

Thomas JMIenon 2

Trenton • - . l

Union 1

New Brunswick.... 0

Perth Amboy ...... 0

3

i

I

1

a

L

0

0

0

0

1

2

2

2

2

4

A itaekfd heel Walking shoe teatiirlnu the famous Na-

tnrillier Upered toe last . . . but. slightly squared (6r

fall's neweit itTlln» touch, The "Suburbia" has new fleri-

blUty and a heavenly cushioned sole Available at Schwirh

Shoes, 1519 Main Street, Rahway. ADV.

Possibly

A brldejTOom tried to get

married with a dog's license.

But maybe that was the kind bumblebees

of a life ha expected to lead.

—Wichita Beacon

— And Vice Versaf

Skunks are Immune to the;

stings of yellow Jackets and

—Morgantown Of.C.)
News-Herald

OriilMry oik CIB e m i t their own metallic aih. Ahove you see wli.n liapjx-ns when a

(i inrntionil multignde oil is dropped nn thii rleclrkaliy licaiwl piston device. 1 liese

spott cootiin tdditive tsh. U hen this ish buildi up in yuut engine, it's tj.nl news.

No asli nilh Shell X-100 Premium Motor Oil. When the same test ii tried with new

Slull X-100 Premium all the oil vaporizes. The piston device is clean, There is no

ash. You tan expect a cleaner engine, less chance for knock and lough tunning.

Hot piston test shows that new Shell motor oil
eliminates a trouble other oils can create. Read how this

revolutionary oil can prolong engine life 5 ways.

Here ts an astonishing fact you should know
before you get your next oil change: Premium
motor oils-with one exception-will produce a
deposit called additive ash. This ash can con-
tribute to rough running and knock.

Shell X-100 Premium is the one premium
motor oil that cannot produce an additive ash

11

deposit in your engine. Read how this remark-
able oil formula helps ypur engine last longer.

leak out of your cooling system into

your crankcase.

Many oik can react chemically with

permanent anti-freeze to form a horri-

ble shidge-n sticky thai it can bring an

otherwise healthy engine to a standstill.

Then you may be in for a repair bill.

New Shell X-100 Premium resists re-

action with any sort of antifreeze. It

shrugs it off.

Diwnucrankcasedirt

All engines accumulate crankcase dirt.

The problem is to stop tHe many differ-

ent kinds of dirt particles from ganging

up and forming sticky sludge, which

can dog your engine.

Most fitmiun oil" u*e a detergent

additive to do the job, But <«* majority

of these additives are metallic and cause

that old devfl-ash.

Shell's solution is to replace the de-

tergent with • ditprsant-A remailubls

new ingrditnt called Alkadine.*,

Alktdia* works to oWrte dirt parti-

c l e i - ia iffett, holds them apart-so

that they don't form sticky sludge.

' Alkadine additive is potent stuff.

AfWr 1,200,000 miles of city driving,

nntftwuk IksU Oil Omnar

Y, every Shell dealer hu new

lJ Jt-100 Premium Motor Oil

'i J Jy for your next change-over.

New X-100» Premium it unlike any

"'l»r motor oil. It eliminates a deposit

'I'Jt all other premium motor oils help

i ifjtc themselves. This deposit is aiii-

'•>>' IUII. It is caused by the metallic

"'Iditives used to prevent scuffing, sludge

'I''iHisiis, oxidation, and so forth.

With each stroke of the piston, these

additives can deposit metallic salts in

"I"-- wmbustion chamber. Here they

'<uni and form additive llh.

"nj crusty ash em Mid Uf in )<nu

(umbusiion chamber, can aww your

"igint la knock <md run roughly.

Nl•«* X100 I W u m dg*D't wotoin

' "»K1C metallic Additive, No metallic

additives-no additive ash.

Additive ash u jmt one Internal tiou-

tic tlut can cauw eogitu pnbltmi. You

>huuU know about torn others, too.

this when you fill up with

thi* (til: Anti-fceeie oan

Tliis is Shell X-100 Premium Motor Oil

-in tht wliite can with the ttd ktttrt.

engines lubricated with Shell X-100

Premium were torn down and inspected.

The amount of sludge was astonish-

ingly low. In some cases there was so

little it could hardly be measured.

Ignores temperature changes

Many motor oils tend to become too

thick when cold and too thin when hot.

This is hard on your engine.

New Shell X-100 Premium is an all-

year oil. Here's how it works. Alkadine

has a molecular structure that resembles

a basket of eels.

When the bil is cold, Alkadine's eel.

like molecples curl up at if for comfort.

In effect, they take up lets space in the

oil-and the oil flows freely through die

tightest bearing.

When the oil Js hot, tk» molecule*,

uncujj, take up more room-and thd oil

resists thinning. New X-100 Premium

lubricates just is effectively in June as

it does in January.

Fighte engine jeld • new way
Automobile engines manufacture add.

It can cause more weal than friction.

Most motor oils combat this engine

acid with alkaline additives. But the

neutralizing effect of the oil gets weaker

as engine acid eats up the alkalinity-

until eventually such an additive stops

working altogether.

Shell X-100 Premium doesn't depend

on alkalinity. It actually plates all en-

gine surfaces with a thin chemical film.

The metal "adsorbs" some of the oil's

protective qualities. Chemists call this

phenomenon "chemisorption."

The process of "chemisorption'' offers

unique long-lasting protection against

acid attack.

How much does it cost?
If you now use a peihmm motor oil,

you'll get Shell X-100 Premium for^

about the same price. ,

If you're Jnow making do with ordi-

nary motor oil, you'll pay about $3,60 a

year mote-less than • penny a day

extra-assuming you drive at about the

national average of 10,000 miles a year

and get Regular oil changes,

Quito a bargain far the one motor

oil that figho additive ash and four

other troubles to help prolong the life

of your engine.

At Shifl, ]997 KinHsU m* working

ta ffukf your cm p l>«tt#r md letttr

at
BOB'S

APPLIANCE
MART

We Are Overloaded!
FORCED TO SACRIFICE

WE BOUGHT OUT WHOLESALER'S
WAREHOUSE STOCK OF "O\IT-OF-UtATE"

® U ) k u i £ p o o t
Washers - Dryers - Refrigerators - Ranges - Dishwashers

RCA Victor
Television - Radios - Stereo Hi-Fi

Below Free Color TV Demonstration in Our
Store at Any Time!

3 DAYS ONLY!
OCTOBER 19th, 20th & 21st

WASHERS & DRYERS

UP
TO $155 Off

REFRIGERATORS
AND RANGES

UP
TO $1 SO off

STEREO HI-FI

UP
TO $130 off

TELEVISION

UP
TO ^140 off

ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRA CHARGES,'
/ I V I R V APPLIANCE FULLY PROTECTED BY

FACTORY WARRANTY
/ FACTORY SERVICE BY RCA SERVICE COMPANY

/ FREE DELIVERY

EASIEST TERMSI NO CASH DOWNI 3 YEARS TO PAY!

mmi HURRY!

mm roflg CHOICE OF msi OUKTJIHDIIIIG BARGAINS.'

BOB'S APPLIANCE MART
3 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGEPhone: ME 4-2913 O|)in:9A. M. Io9P. M, I
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Woodbridge Travels to Amboy Saturday
Bowling
League
Tied Up

ID

- TV
:i rriir-r
' ' 1 '<' ' - t h t *'' H ' n r * U*"

Jowph I M r t ' • H«p»ia--

Senior jinftbili !>•«!)••. Donald Smmt 'Ji-..-.;r Mf f - 'V
rmjf-rkk M. Adan*: Al Knbirk fcarh K«*bf i t

H«T«lt»OB Senior B tiivi'-.n

]p f f,r r n | r , j , «j^h ,(-,, Town-hip R«Teation Depirtmenl. crkbritwl their innuil
•*ith champiU.v frr,m fords l l-pflun *rd K?a*t*7 b*in* honored durine the fcr*moni«.
,1,1 fowh of th- fords CuV R<-rreition Junior IfMue ha^kflbill runner up; John \\. Zullo,
V,-ith Ortir,i»ii"n Dirfttor. 'Un Firur-ki. -pon<.or Mftothen Grill, runner-up Rrcrntion
(.fill Wi".liim Miierak. m»njr-f Fr»rd* Ft" rotion. Rrtrntion Senior soilhill (hampiotu:

. Company Rwr^tion Slo* Pilrh Ultw chimpkms-. Bud Mwera. rapuin Pinier* B*s».
•' and Pew >mouk. member of tbe R«ration Department CommitU*.

Iselin Jr. High Upends Colonia 26-24
In Thrilling Township Game Grid Loop

A: :!'•• conclusion
•«.'. week's activity ID
Of l :a KnirhW Of Co-
B,-iV.r.t L/*a?\ie. three

<i for firtt

.: a 616 <»' on games
-'03. and 211 by Vic

Key* Restau-
itei tnok three names

;. .T. O'.ners Tavern Thf 616
••••: »v GoUa was trie huh set

.for the night Pat Rogan's 532
set * M high for the Tavern

t Pf-tco Plating, with the aid of:
!a 545 wt by Tom Vlda, defeated;
;Miele Excavating two samas to'
'tie for fim pltcf. f ro! J i m w '
202 second game for the Ex-'
cavgtori helped stare off aj
shutout during the match j

Quigley Esso, splattering the
wood in the second and third,
games for 913 and 93S scores,!
took two from DeuerKheidtj
Insurance -to share the f i rs t********************************************
place lead The two defeats* J

Linden
Baili.
6-6 Ti,

WOODBRII/.--
.ippoir.t::,<j C-.-
Hith p"t:-«: •, •
coming Day r • ,
Coach Nice p

j
which is «:.•

HF.AWM. I Oft All STATI Gror«. Fair, an AH-SUU
prospect il Hn«dhrldir lli|[h School, practice* onr of M«
spmaltic uirhint pa^ws during onr of th* R»rroni'
drills in prpprjlion for Saturdays rl»ih with Perth

Amboy at Waters Stadium.

•6 W-: •

13 and d*ari. -.-,:
:. A;r,-> •.

B ! ! ! v < • } • - . •

a gftm>> •.
because o( a r-b,

•instituted bv •:•..<
ther star who .•

| future. Lan »•>•*
were soundly ••
powerful Pla.:;!;

- BEUR — Coach Angelo \r-lfaued to
' feando'c Iselin J-xamr ttgn'w tb* score remained 6-0. ..

fcbooi elr.-n made :t fro; The Iselin team n-.ade it £•-• i
• Itraiett in tn» Towtslup Ftxnt-1 minutes later or. 8 28 ya::i
"tell League b- d^ieatfc? Color.-,scamper by Pete McElroy. Tr. ,
.-i» 26-24 in a thnliing battle tally stood at 6-6 when a ru:.,
*hkh irai m\ decided ur.u! for the extra point was ba!U:
. i t e ir, thf f i ^ tn period. by Colonia s tight defense.

"C&tona vm the Sewi m tiii Colonia's attack began u .

Q-i&nerback '.V a l t e r Ff
.-.red the firf. jr. a quart*:
.-.:E sneak ar.c minutes lat-
-a:ry Rosi bretzrd fh-e yard1

.-Tjnd his rie'r- end for th
:or.d tally. Both attempts fo:

:.•: extra point :ai.td .
:•---Im took to tr.e air early ::

r> tnUd period b- Claries I>

1 •>* ;.-..- e and rambled "Oianoe in the fourf period, Iie-
1 !'d« I.-. :::-. pay dirt. Pete Mc-jlin's quarterback Dc-Geso hand-

::h for the extra point ed ofl to Joe McDonald on an
v.in a 19-18 edge onend around play and »ith a
y,a:d. iburst of speed, h* tampered 40

•he third period, Co-|yards before croons the final
•j down to the Iselinjstripe. DeOeso. cr. a roll-out,
.r.e, from where Keniscored the extra point which

iteffycucvd his nght end andjfroee the wtanui? Iselin score:
• • - - - - -o the end;at 26-24.

iroy'i
ar.ded
he bco:
Late :

jnia re
:0 yard

raced 50 yar& for a touchdtvr. doims
The kick lor the er.:a POL-A 18-6.

dropped Isehn behind pla: to close it up 18-12. Lau
Joe McDonald s-cooped up

Ionia out 24-19. 0—24

dropped Deuerscheldt from:
+

first place contention. j *
John Negrals 209 and Lee J

Generalli's 213 helped make It a|*
rough night for the Insurance-
men.

Shattering the pint for a
1012 second game, the Fireside!*
Realty men took three games
from Oak Tree Cleaners. By the
end of the night, the Realtors!*
shot a 2,781 three-game set, «
using Jee Schortft 211 game!*
to good advantage. J

With Tony Vardi hitting a

#% NOW
f ^ 4 HEAR

THIS
-Iselin 0 13 7_26 21T to the third game, the to-

Colonia Little Fellows Tony Russo Woodbridge Rolls Over
To Hold Awards Night Rils a 606 Iselin in Flag league

COLONIA — Plan; have been
eoinp>',td 'or the filth annual
Awards S.;;;.t ihicr. will be
"held or, Monday tverur.?. Octo-
,'btr 22. at 7:30 P, M. at the

Civic Cub on Ir.rr.in Avenue.

Tr.e w.r.rr.n? teams in the
minor, major ar.d eenios divi-
sions v,-;'; se f/jr.ort-d along,

Riley Skips
Tiger Drill

Team Standings

I W

Sisco & Fedor 15
- •••—-•-•. o ' ~ 13

12
10

9

Al's Poodtown and

Ryan's Plumbing -
iWoodbridge Liquor*

PRINCETON-Tailback Greg1 State Jewelers and
wuh the WTuen of the Ma;or Rliej. W M n O f in pads earliefi Tobak's Grocery.-,

.JtagiK and Senior division All- this" week for practice, but!Harry Burke Ins
«ta: teams. coach Dick Colman Baid thatJMetro Motors
• An aiv;i tstinr? program has ^u move was purely a precau- Somers Flower House
bt*n IIMA ^ lor the evening tionary one.

9

' Jonior Division
W

•Woodbndge Giants 2
'Colonia Titans „ _ 2
Iselin Packers 1

i Iselin 49'ers 1
ilselin Steelers 0
| Intermediate Division

2

with Peter Smoyaic, t<j*ii£hip The 115 pound junior, the
remanon official and major T j , toul flenae l e a d e r WBgl

league oueball scout, deliver- k
 s ^ ^ ta t h e t h i r d

j
league oueball scout, deliver-

Mauro Motors...
Mayer s Tavern
College Inn

tag the mam address.
In

period of the Penn game Satur-
Colman said he

. . . « « t a film wiU be shown a n d ; ^ ^ f e r t ' a F i ht at thl
-'•telresnments wiU iollow the; ^ /
:,. conclusion of the ceremonies. ' '. t ^ e '
••• • Wirmin? ttam sponsors have
*,,been invited to attend along'

- with the parents of the boys Riley drill to make

WOODBRIDGE—Tony Russo;and the triumph »as_a big one

belted out games of 226

202 and a 606 set to lead Sisko| p I a c e

jof the

" Who are receiving the awards.

Colman decided not to
his

recovery was complete. "He will
be all right, "Colman declared,

in the Junior Division
& Fedor Transportation to a|of the Recreation Flag Football
double win- over Mayer s Tav-iLeague. The current leaders
m and maintain iu lead in have now racked up two consec-

^ , T h £ Little Fellows League « au rgm. woiman oeciareu
,- will thus bring to a close V * f t ( 1 * u ' * ready for the Col
"most succe,«ful season to date * a t e « "« • " ™ M a c h a lf° « !

A total oJ 505 boys were a c t i v e ; ^ that Tiger Wtoto Ed
- o n the 32 organized teams in Weihenmayer, who had been

the four different leagues. The » t a t e » u p 8 a t u r d * y . w a s l n

the Woodbridge Knights of
Columbus Intra-Council Bowl-
ing League, Woodbridge Olds-
nMblk slipped a peg as it lost W w d b r k i g e m ^ dirt when

jeason was highlighted by the
, Inception of a Midget-League
. ijomprised of 72 eight-year-old

J boys, who, after five weeks of
attendance at a baseball clink,
were organized into a six-team
league. Other improvements

good shape.
The Tigers worked on their

goal-line attack this week, one
of their weak spot* ln the last
few games, according to Col-
man. They were stopped inside
the five in the owning loss to

were effected with the acquisi- [Rutgers, and were thwarted
tion of arjother baseball field several times deep in Penn ter-
in tht PtnnBylvanla Avenue

~irea and the renovation of the
two existing baseball fields.

Future plans call for the en-

ritory Saturday.
"We are going to try to see

that we do not get down there
on the 10 and stall again," Col

largement of the present Senior m a n commented. "The stalling
division and further improve-

t, ment on all the fields before
« next season.

ihowed our inexperience and
pretty near coBt us the ball
game."

Hunger for land rises in Rho«
desia .

Kennedy's plan for aged car
is ssayed.

, lEelin Vikings
9 2 Woodbridge Colts „
9 '2;Pt. Reading Bears

10 iColonia Eagles
^ ilselin Westbury Lions ..
\\ j COLONIA-The
, j Giants romped to a close 14-7

victory over the Iselin Packers,

posting a dose 7-0 victory over
L the Port Reading Bears in a
0 thrilling clash.
1 Emil Petarti. the Viking
1 Quarterback, took to the air in
2Jthe third period to tosg a 20-
2lyard pass dovnfield to John

jCabeUero. Cabtllero took the
nball out of mid-air on the run

'elin Lumbermen took three *
I from C!«»IT>» Welding to re-
main close to the leaden. The
Lumbermen hit for a 2,813
series, which was high for the
night.

Majestic Lanes, on the I
strength of a 566 set by Charlie

(Continued on Page 19)

Roylt

Flebington
Races Ending

on

: n n g o
|di passed to ftank Tagliareni
for the extra point which gave

The
7-0 edge,
scrappy Port Reading

team had two touchdowns nul-
lified by penalties in the last
four minutes of play.

Roy Covino, Andy Batcellona
and Mike played out-

utive victories slnf e the start of
the current season.

After a scoreless first period

;wo games to Metro Motors.
The combined Foodiown and

Witting team swept three
games from Van Tassel's Col-
lege Inn on the strength of
Leon Witkowski's 629 series
which included a high of 244,

Ryan's Plumbing took two
ames from Mauro Motors to

move closer to the leaders as
John Arva tossed a 212; Somers
Flowers won a pair from Wood-
bridge Liquors. John Szurko's
202 was high for the losers.

Dick Ungvary's 215 game led
Harry Burke Insurance to a
pair of victories and a tie in
its match with State Jewelers:
Tobak's Grocery.

Joe Gougeon's 200 was the
best for the State-Tobak's
combine.

standing defensive games for
the Bears, white'Tagliareni and
Petardi were tremendous for
the Vikings.

The Woodbridfe Colts moved
up into second place in the cur
rent lineup after-banging a 6-2
defeat on the WHn Westbury
Lions.

Woodbridge
PERTH 'AMBOY

BROADCAST
SATURDAY at 5 P.M.

Delayed Broadcast Following RUTGERS (iame

1450
AM WCTC 98.1

KM

I'lay-by-I'lay by Art Browne

and Cliff Haycock of WCTC
This and EVERY GAME this
brought to you us a Community
Service by:

MOLNAR ELECTRIC CO.
WoodbridKe, N. J.

STERN & DRAGOSET
REALTORS

Woodbridft, N. J.

End Problem
For Rutgers

NEW BRUNSWICK - The
(ft end position loom:, as a
major trouble soot for Rutgers
Saturday because both Dick
•siwrence and Boh Flower may
)!• unable to play.

Lawrence was the starting left
nd in the season's opening

garni-. He was injured two
ks a«o but was expected to

be back in action this Saturday
Although he came out to prac-
tice for the first time yester-
day, he was not able to run
well and it is not likely that he
will be ready by Saturday.

Flower, the sophomore who
filled ih at Lawrenjce's spot so
ably, suffered a shoulder injury
in the Bucknell game. X-ray,
of Flower's arm are expected to
reveal the full na tu* «( few in
jury, but his participation In
Saturday's game is doubtful
anyway.

Moving 111 to fill the vacanc
for this week's homecoming
;auie against Lehigh will be
junior Bill Craft of Riverside.
Craft stood out on defense a
gainst Bucknell while playing
with the second unit. Behin
Craft are Jerry Melkon and
sophomore George Robinson

Johnny Dubay, the Giant sig-
nal caller, pitched a five yard
jump pass to his end Billy Kol-
lar, who pulled the ball in be-
yond the final stripe. The score
remained 6-0 when Dubay's
run for the extra point failed.

Iselin leaped back into the
game in the same quarter when
Dale Paris! intercepted a Dubay
pass and raged 44 yards for a
score. Brace Backus rolled over
the center line for the extra
point which gave the Packers
a 7-6 edge.

The Giants made it 8-6 in
le third period when Buqky

3retherick dropped Iselin's
iruce Backus in the end ajine i t s f i r s t t w o g j U M g ]Mt fall_ b u t

the 37 ̂ r4 nripe and notamm: - Tte sea-
the &"«l the way for " ^ s conclu«JlnB NASCAR stock

wiping toochauwn.Petar-«r " < » « ^ e Remington
Pairgdound* Saturday night
will determine track champions
who will represent the Route
69 speedway ln the nationals
in Daytona Beach, Fla., next
February. Post-time is 8:30
P M.

Double championship points
await the huge gathering of
star performers signed for this
climax card, with emphasis on
the fact tha( t n e sportsman
and modified champions benefit
from the Autolite Company's
special offer to subsidize thfcir
round trips to Florida.

Last Saturday's meet post-
poned by rain left the point
standings unchanged and the
wide-open battles for the track
crowns must be settled this
Saturday. Al Tasnady, 19*0
modified king with 11 wins this
year. U but 28 tallies ahead of
ex-national champion Budd
Olsen; 1960 sportsman ruler
Les Farley is only 12 markers in
front of former rookie sensa-
tion Sammy Beavers, while
rookie division pace maker
Oliver Butler front* Billy Win-

Barron Soph
Team Winner

PlAINFIELD — Woodbridge
High School's nphomore loot-
ball team won its first game in
three starts by defeating Plain-
field Sophomores 7-0 in a close\̂ fe"r"aiso"by"12" points,
game at Campbell Field. | Trophy awards follow the 25

Woodbridge, coached by Herbj^p gWeepgtakes that is the
Hollowell and Lou Kuhn lost n i g hhght of the eight event

or a safety.
With two minutes remaining

,n the fourth period, Dave Me- j
;Uienny, the Woodbridge left

iialfbfck, stole an aerial thrown
by Backus and raced 25 yards
to the end zone. Thq tally froze
t 14-7 when McElhenny failed

in his attempt to run for the
xtra point.
The Colonia Titans staged a

tremendous passing game to
submerge the Iselin 49'ers 18-0
The. Titans now possess a 2-1
ecdrd for the campaign and

lii second place.
Early in the. second Quarter,

Colonia hit the air lan« suc-
essfully when Charles Buzzi
lipped a 10 yard pass to his

halfback, Walter Kerb!*, who
hauled the ball in on the Iselin
7 and streaked the rest of the

way to score.
Buzz! took to the air again

later in the same period and
hit right end Paul Woods down
he middle. Woods secured the

oiyskin on the seven ant1

•tepped across the final mark-
er. Buzzi's second attempt for
the extra point failed as thf
-core stood at 12-0 at the half-
ime break.

JSUKI, the talented Tl{ar>
marterback got into trie scor-
ng act again, in the third stan
•» when he Intercepted a pas
>v Paul Qlass and ran 10 yard
or the final touchdown of t b

*ame. The tally remained 18-f
vhen Buzzt failed In his third
•)\d to run the extra point over

In the Intermediate Division
the Iselin Vikings kept their
unblemished record Intact by

from there went on to win six
straight.

program. Preliminary races in-
clude four 10 lap qualifying
'contests with the balance of

HEARDS SQUARE CHATTER
Richie Hoffman one of our former correspond-

ents, is an athletic trainer at St. John's College in
New York. . . . Bill Skripko. a Jersey Coast Frog-
man from Carteret, recently speared a 39-pound
striper which was his 61st during his summer
underwater ventures. . . . The punting of Johnny
Eppedsteiner was exceptional during the recent
WoodbridgerLinden clash. Despite the continuous
heavy rains, he averaged 40 yards per kick with
one of his boots rolling out of bounds on the lin-
den foar...; The press box brigade is still shaken
by the passing of Coach Frank Capraro's father,
who was stricken with a heart attack while he sat
among members of the press during the Plainfleld-
Woodbridge game at the stadium. Despite his con-
dition, he refused to allow anyone to carry his
frightened grandson to the iocker rooms where he
sought medical attention. He carried out his as-
signment to the end, and what more can one say
of a man whose only thought was of a. young boy
even though he was seriously ill. . . Art Brown,
the WCTC sports announcer from New Brunswick,
does a terrific job of broadcasting the Woodbridge
home games each Saturday. He and our own Clair
Bixel would make a terrific team in any league,
especially if they were in competition with scream-
ing Harry, Wismer.
DUFFY REPORTS '

Nat Kleinfeld your little note of thanks was
greatly appreciated here You are a gem among
publicity directors and it has been a privilege to
be of assistance to you \ . Larry McLaughlln the
Barrens' second-string quarterback, was released
from the Perth Amboy Hospital Monday and may
be ready for the Perth Amboy clash Saturday at

Despite Perth A:::
rec-rd '

in not :ak.: .
•'game lifhtly ar.d
*jto upend additio-.-,:
• jhls offense *hich ':•
\ against Linden T. •

tacking force* mad'
takes and it r-,-• •

ijthem the (t»me Th*
ance was far '>•'.
mendous same p,.v.
undefeated Pla:r.;:»':^
vious week.

Statistics are a!*n

terest but on nn<'.
have little effect r.v
score. Woodbridge :
eight first down* '-
six. On the ground '.'.
ran for 90 yartk
Union County club
143.

Waters Stadium, The Colonia Little Fellows

Bill McQueeney scooted 18jthe championship slate made
yards around his right end to up of rookie class action.

Last of the Middle Atlantic
speedways to cease operating
this year, the "country-style"

rack up the Barrens' decisive
touchdown. A pan from Paul
Bmink. to McQueeney clicked
for the extra point, which!

raceway has attracted entries
settled the issue at 7rO. from all surrounding states

and others as far north asThe young BarrOns will travel
to Somerset County Monday • to Maine and as far south as the
engage Somerville High sopho-
more team.

Rule* panel ban inquiry into
itich Society. . '

Carolinas. Included are 17 win-
ners of track championships,
making for the most star-
studded j lineup In Fleming ton
hi* Lory-.

=1=

League will hold its annual Awards Night at the
Civic Center Monday evening with the always In-
teresting Pete-Smoyak scheduled as the guest

ter.... The Fords Bearcats are at the stadium

Best Performs
Without a doubt in-

dividual performance
field was turned ir c
Eppensteiner. the W
punter, who boot*d a
160 yards in four atv-~
a 40 yard average Or-
pinpoint boots rolled
bounds on the Linden '.
stripe in the first per

After Eppensteiner
th*e Linden 25 yard lir
the initial period, I.:-
OVCT for the first '.)!'•
game and hit the R
a bolt of liKhtnlns B >
the light Tiger ha:"

hand-off from !.:
back Tim Keane. or
riuht through thf "•'.
secondary and from
field stripe on d>*:'.
clear sailing I?.-
mained 6-0 when I:- •
son's attempted : • '
the line failed

With time mnr..:.i
first period, the Si '
bridge defensive >.:-'
men on Keane, ar.(;
be hurried his M
this point, Rich.- :•.
Barron tackle, rr.
position where li-
the erratic pass w.
21 yard line

At the start s.
quarter. Harold .v: •
the Barrens rol'.i::
31 with » scamps '
den 12. A pass U'c •'
teja to Oeorge Pi
the four. Pete Fn<:
It to the three on •:•
play, set his sidht<
den end toxv ••••
around his left H !
head of steam '•• •
objective beyond
stripe. Kuneja's : ;:
extra point failed >
remained 6-6

PAUL'S GRID PICKS
{Game* to Be Played Saturday)

After a scoi elf v '•

Sunday afternoon entertaining Plainfleld in a Cen- mmSeTafter u>
tral Jersey Pop Warner League game . .'. Rent final session A M.<
Webb, the Edgar Hill Terror and Pat Roblnaon, w ^ S V l ^
the former White Owl star are contemplating yard line to
opening a football clinic for frustrated quarter-
back* next month. . . Lou Gabriel claims the |fo7"a first
present Fhiiiipsburg High School football team Is h i ^
one of the best coachad high ffchoot teams he hw j K e undenTi
seen in action in quit* some time
SHOBT SCOOPS

Favorite
Woodbridge over Perth Amboy
Asbury Park
Edison JS«-.
Trenton - ^ ^
Union .—*.
Linden —_,
PhilUptburg
Red Bank Cath _
Brick Township -
Manasquan
N. Plainfleld .. \.
Highland Part . . , .
HilUide * ^
Westfield
Scotch Plains
8ayrevllle
MUlburn ...
Springfield
Cliff RcoU
Butter

Red Bank
St, Peter's .-.»...
New Brunswick

Points

38
4

33
13

....... 6
Plalnfield 1
SomirviUe .~_^..... 22
Holy Crow „....'..,... 19
Point P.lea&ant 29
Tom»River „,,-,.-• 22
Bound Brook -_... . 33

Cranford —•'..'.. 8

Lucien Paul, our statistician who prognosticates
80 high school games a week has awamazing over-

{ b h
first down, and '( •
though Priscoe'5 <"!

their way. !!• ••on

(Contlnued on Page 19)

Linden defeiw
caslon and four I
Barrons were

(Continued
all

Columbia • •
Roaelle Parts
Carteret
Caldwell „ . .
Bummit ...„
Rahway

I
21
13
3ft
29
1

Ridgewood > 19

HeMrt tefefe Won 61, IM, l i ; Areraa J t t

Bowl For Your Health
at the

ACADEMY BOWLIHG ALLEYS
12 PerJliig Av8., Cvtaret

Open Bowling Every Night

!'..

THEY'RE HERr'
Coiplete Stock Of

GOODYEAR
SNOW TlKtS
lioa'l T»k*

(Cucpt WfdneMtii) wi fTltlj)

Fee For

BowUnf 40- Per

Game

For Seservationi CtU KI
8.
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local Girls to Compete
for Junior Miss Title

, ,„ mimlDOE - A contest
'" ,.,,,-t n hlRh school senior

,m,pptp for the title of
i, n(S(-x County Junior Miss
1,,-IHK sponsored by the

.,,,ihri(lgr! Jflycee-ettes.
j,,. ..ontert is i»rt of an an-
,Vintionwlde pageant which

m find the senior girl
ol her

..mud's In every Americanuds
n,ity. special emphasis

Vurd on four qualities —
;. ,,.u.|- citizenship, leader-
.., .,,vl lady-like demeanor,

of the entire1

SIGNS SCHOOL BELL
President Kennedy has signed]
ito law "with extreme reluct-
utce" a bill containing the re-
ulns of his ald-to-educatlon

program.
He said he signed the meas-

ire because the Welfare De-
wtnwrU tokl Mm thst to de-
er action until the next session
if Congress would Jeopardize
he entire educational effort.

a IT rash scholarships

.•Mm::: $14,000.

judging will be basei
"i-hnnictrr, charm, Intel
.,!•!' personality,
, tali-lit and appearance Ii
,,|-, and formal evening at-

YOIIMK ladles Interested In'
•;:1!i ur.n should call Mrs.
Mann, pageant chairman

, , it(,n
,,r i-THon

Oc'(i!)iT 30.

1-6374 during the day
1-661B evenings b:

South River Rams
Top Fords Bearcat^

WOODBRIDQE — After los-
ing a hard-fought game to
South River by a 13-0 score be-
fore a Homecoming Day crirttfl,
the Fords Bearcats went about
the task of preparing for their
next clash, with Plalnfleld at
the local stadium Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Bowling League
(Continued from Sport* Page)

[Damanski, took two from St.
Oeorge Pharmacy.

A SI) Nt by Clw TuUy * u

two from Duffy's TV.
Ed Qorskl paofcd the Motor*

imeu'wlth a 214 game. Joe
Clemens, shooting a 207 game1 to. the 33 to end the last re
and a 548 set, helped slow down malnlng thrtat and their gold-

Tree Drugs. The second game
ended In a tie.

the Mauro assault.
With P»W ClbltU locking the

Barrens Travel
(Continued from Sports Pate)

en opportunity to achieve vic-
tory.

needed by Wlshbow BrptherspiM for a 231 game, high for W O O D M U W » ">
to gain an even spUt with Oak £*night . Bell Dregs too* two **<**> K w m * N & p r» v n U t '

genus from the Iselln Shop
Rite combine. The first game

OUNQ DRIVER GROUNDED
Sudbury, Ontario, Canada—,

ti scholarship and the Driving to kindergarten was
state and national more than police could allow—

iven though Terry Appleby, 6-
year-old had made a safe trip.

His father, Oeorge Appleby
was charged with allowing a

Thus far this season Coach the torrid pace they have set
George Hart'* Bearcats have over the last three weeu, toot
won one and lost two In the
Central Jersey Pop Warner
Conference,

After three scoreless periods,
South River scored twice In the
final session. Johnny Pulop, the
speedy South River back,
crossed the Fords goal line
twice, once on a 12-yard run
and later on a 20-yard scamper.

The Fords defenslye stars
throughout the game were Tom
Klein, Brian Stevens and Dan
Zboyan.

Mauro Motors, maintaining by the Druggists tied Fireside

WOODfiRlDflfc 16

LEGAL NOTICES

now* not daMfttlntd bj thlt ordl-
nsnee- shall M determined by reso-
lutions to be hereafter adopted. In
tbt trtnt thit Bonds are tatutd pur-
mant to Ibis ordinance, the aggre-
|*ti amount of notei hereby au-
thortwd to b« issued shall be n-

LEOAL NOTICE*.

principal amount of the bonds *
Issued. If the awregste smemnt c
outstanding bondi and notn lMue<
pursuant to thlt ordinance shall a
in? time etoted tht lum first mtn
tloned In this Motion, th» raone'
raised by tht Issuance Of Mid bondf

|ninolp>J m m l of »hi hotuta so
Issued If • • "•

Realty for high game with a
1012.

Fordj 0
vehicle. Appleby said hisjBouth River .... 0

son can drive in the heaviest!
traffic and park with more ease
than most adults.

Score by periods:-
0 0—0
0 13—13

t MI-JAPAN CABLE
„. Federal Communlcatlonj
.mission has authorized the

of the first ocean tele-

8ION8 FARM BILL
President Kennedy signed a

bill regulating the recruiting of
farm workers from Mexico. But
[he said the measure did not ln-
:lude provisions "which I be-
leve necessary to protect do-
mestic farm workers."

The President said Mr, God-
berg, Secretary of Labor, has!

japan. The 5,500-mile
.,,;,. ijy way of Midway, Wake

i niiam Islands, will be laid
. iIIP American Telephone
•'r! Telegraph Company at an

r,••muted cost Of $55,000,000.

ni' cable to conneet Hawall|assured him that every lawful
means would be used to pre-
scribe standards for the re-
cruitment of Mexican workers
and protect the Wages and
working conditions of domestic
employees.

Barron Soccer Team
Drops 2-0 Decision

W0ODBRIDCH5 - C o a c h
Art Stock's Woodbrldge High
School, soccer team took on a
more experienced Linden team
at the stadium and waged a
terrific battle before Succumb
Ing by a 2-0 score.

In the first period, Tom
Creltz, the Linden center, boot
ed a clean shot Into the nets to1

take an early 1-0 lead,
Midway through the second

period, Jim Kupka, the Linden
inside right, penetrated the
Barron defense an* moved In
close to a point where his kick
sailed on through the goal post.

Abu* Hear This
(Continued from Sport Page >

all average of .842. . . . It's a pleasure to hear
various parents praise the job being done by An-
gelo Armando, the Iselln Junior High School foot-
ball coach. . . . The Schuhdler twins, Russ and
Pete, are making headway with the Princeton
freshman football team despite the fact that they
are switching from the T formation to the single
w i n g . . . . Did yoQ know that Herb Barnes, a local
lawyer, was once a star football player at Roselle
Park?. . . Chicken Coop Charlie would like to know
when Cacciola is going to take over the New York
Titans' coaching reins. . . . Mel Gloffre, the Main
Street shoemaker, rolled a 264 game'In the Knights
of Columbus League, and Instead of resting on his
laurels, he returned to the alleys to follow with a
sizzling 124. . ! . Their names are seldom mentioned
in news releases, but no one works harder to assist
the Barrens to achieve victory than press box spot-
ters Dick Gallagher, Mickey Melnlck and their
man on the field, Lou Kuhn. . . . Ed Necela, bowl-
ing for St. John Vlanney In Colonla in the Middle-
sex Holy Name League, hit a 658 series on games
of 182, 264 and 212.

SUva
Tackles: Brown, Ploaronl, To-

bla, Eppenstelner, ZuccaroJ
Prosek

Guards: Lutz. Zullo, Butter,]
Oroaskopf, yrabel, Hanson

[Center: Bodnar
Batiks: Kuraeja Frandano. Ar-

Hfflt, Sfcott, Hutcrrtiu, Hadyn-
lak, Huth.

LINDEN (S)
Ends: Ketina, fllgglns, Hatters-

ley, Wolosowski
Tackles: Partyka, Boban, Czer-

wlnskl, Martin
Quards; Bergstedt, Eckstein
Center: E. Babulski
Backs: Keanc, J, Charles, B

Charles, Jefferson, Albanese
Score by periods;

payment ot nioh notes then out-
standlng.

Section T. It Is hereby determined
..id declared that the period of use-
fulness of said purpose, according
to rtn reasonable llf«. l> a pertod- of
40 ye»M computed from the date ot

Woodbrldge 0 6
linden 6 0

d u c t d b l an •mount equal to thelthsll. to not Its* thtn the tmmin
• *•-- •—••- —'of •i»h row, h» »M>lltd to th

payment of mch notes then out
standing.

Section T. It It hereby determine'
and declared that the period of une

m fulnena ot laid purpose, acoordln-
. . . „ , . by the* Issuance of said bondsim in remtonabl* life, Is a period o
shall.'to not lets than the smnuntlw ymr» computed from the •*"'
if such eicett, be applied to the,of iwld bonds.

lurtutnt __ ...
,ny time eicesd th« mm fir»t men-
onert In thii nctlon. tht monnyi

id hoiids.
Section 8. It 1« liertny determined

f iwlrt bond
flfctlon 8. Tt In hereby determine

and «t«t«d th»t the flupplementn
Debt, sutement requlrpd by uli
Iflril Bond I,nw h«s been duly mud
nnd filed In the office of the Tnwn

t Clef* nf M4d TnwMhlp,
thut mirh nl&tement w filed «Tio»
tint the debt of Mid Towntint the u
ship n» rifflned In Sfrtlon 40:1-

f lfl L l B d I l t r t a o

LEGAL NOTltti

.nd not In are*« ot thi
icneflt, adrantage or lneretw
alne wftlch trie retpectue lot» awl
aireli of red estate ibtU M <
leenied to receive by re»»on of iMr/fe
mproyement. Tht total amount M
he.aaiwwmentt no levied thai) AM
<ic,eed tne cost of laid lmpror«tB» '
The portion of mien co« whleh "*
iot Be no MWewtl tti«1! M f
he Tnvmhlp an In >he caw
reneral Improvement which U
nald for by general taiation,

8»cllon ). It Is hereby detc-
nd atsteii thut (O tht Ti

will contribute no part o' th»
It b l j ar"

u.7........ - . . - — . . h i p n»
and itatod th»t the Supplementaljnf ulfl Local Bnnd IAW. l< tncrtaoed

' ' '"" b Ihl di by $135000 «nd

0-6
0-6

Touchdowns: B. Charles, Fran-
dano.

LEGAL NOTICES

r.\

R

NOTICE
Notice |B hereby flven that the

following propowd ordln%nce WM|
Introduced and paaart on ant read-'
Ing at a meeting ot the Township
Committee of the Township ot
Woodbrldge, W tbt Count; of Mld-
dltsei, New Jertey, held on the 17th
day of October, 1M1, and that aald
ordinance will bt taktil up for fur-
th«r. conalderatloh for final passage
at a meeting of laid Township Com-
mittee to be held at Us meeting
room In tht Memorial Mimic-inn

lin; in Woodbrldge, New Jetiey,
on the 8th day of November, 1981,
at 8:00 P. M. (EST). or na won
lUtrenlter a> said matter can be
reached, at which tlrne and place ail
persons who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning the snine.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Townslilp Clerk

or tbe Township or
Woodbrldge. New Jersey

.... ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZBI
THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE SUB-
PACE WATER DRAINAGE SYSTEM

THE TOWNSHIP OF W00D-

Debt statement required bv Mid
I<oc«I Bond L»w h»» been duly made
»nd filed In th« office of tlie Town-
thlp Clerk of Hid Township. *nd
that luch ttattment to filed shows
that tht iToit debt of natd Town-
ship, u defined In Section 4Q:i-1A
of eaid Local Bond Law. In Incrrnsed
bv thla otdlnance by HMOOO nnd
thnt the iMiimce of the bnntla and
notes autnoriud by thin ordlnsnce
Is ptffsuant to an exception to the
debt limitation preacrlhrd tiv «ftld
Local Bond Law, contained In Sub-
division Id) of Section 40:1-1(1 of
,Mld U f .

Bectlon t. Tblt ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publlcaUott thereof after ftni?
pa wage.

FRKtMCRIOK M. ADAMS

bv till* nrdlnanre by 1135,000 and
lint the Kitianre of the bond* and
notes authorlred bv thli ordinance

pursuant to en exception to the
ht limitations prescribed bv nelrt
ml Bond Law. contained tn Sub-
-•Ulon id) of Section 10:1-1(1 of
d !,»«•

Section 9. This ordinance shall
ke eflfot t^cntv days af tv th'

publication thereof after final
»e

FREDERICK M ADAV3
Commltteeman-at-Lsrge

if Mid purpose. It being «:
hat tbe special nsnesumtfiM

therefor will equal 181.000 .04
in npfeWI n"«-Tn»nt« fQt -"
mriKiMi have been levied -
'Irmed «nd Ol siifh (pKlal
mints may be paid In 10
n«'ftllmentii, —

Sei-tlon 4. It Is hereby "*•
termlned und »ta"ed that U £ t ,,
nailnn of mrh Improvement rneW'
nettfr referred to M "rmrnojft. m

not » mirrent e»p«n"e of1"™**

Ootnmlfteeman-at-L*ri«
Attest:
B. J
Township Clerk

T b d
ownship Cl
To be advertlMd

pendent-Leader on
tw ith Ktlce of

In The Inde
October 19th

wV with HoYlce of Public Hearing
for final adoption on November Bth,
1961.
I.-1,. 10/19/61

PROPHIATION OP 1136.5O0 TO PAY
THEREOF AND TO

AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND MAKB A DOWN PAY-
MENT TO FINANCE 8CCH CO6T
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE 18
SIIANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NO I'EH IN ANTICIPATION OP THE
ISSUANCE OF KUCH BONDS.

ORDAINED by the Town
imlttec of the Township o:

WixidbrldRft, In the County of Mld-
-,»-x. New Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. The surface watei
...BtniiRe system ol the Township oi
Wnndbrldise. Ill the County ot Mid
;l>sex, shall be Improved by con

the Burfnce -water sewers
drains, together with all appur

winners nece&sary for their op-
mtloti. In the public streets of the
iwnshlp as follows:
l. Brown Avenue, Iselln, Construct

two patch basins, storm drain
und appurtenances southerly to
i- -'r.ilmsn dltcli nt the south-
erly end of the street.
iiuiiUfue Avenue, Iselln. Con-

.tract two catch basins, itorm
drain and appurtenances south
erly to a drainage ditch at the

ttherly end ot the street.
Avenue, Woodbridge.

construct two drop Inlets on
the westerly side of Rldgedale
Avenue on either side of
Prospect Avenue and connect
to the eilstlng storm drain In

Avenue; and con-
struct a storm drain from the
Intersection of Schoder Avenue
And Rldgedale Avenue along
Schoder Avenue to and across
Railway Avenue, thence south-
erly along the easterly side of
Rahway Avenue to nn existing
brook north ot Wedgewood
Avenue together with all ap-
purtenances.
College Tnwn, College Town

Construct a storm

ng> you get enough extra gallons ta drive 890 miles FREE I
12300 mite* pwyflM.to I6m.l« w P « * « «"••* H e «

THE COUNTY
TO MAKB AN

OF
AP-

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Klven that th

.ollowlng proposed ordinance wa
ntroduced and passed on first read-
ik nt a meetlbg of the Townshli
nmniltte* of the !n»nsllll> o:

Vixidbrldge, In the County pi W*t
leiwx, New Jersey, held on the 17^
ay of Oetoher, 1961, and that sat
rdlnsnce will be taken up for fu:
her confederation for flnsl paasag
t, a meeting of aald Township Com
Ittee to be held at Its meetln

join In the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrldge, New Jerse;
jn the 8th day of November, 198
at 8:00 P. M. (EST). or as soc
.hereafter as said matter can '
.'cached, at which time and place
persons who may be Interest!
therein will be given au opportunl
;o be heard concerning the sami

B. J. DUMOAN,
Township Clerk

of the Township of
Woodbrldge, New Jersey

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF SANI
TAHY SEWERS IN PORTIONS OF
WOODRUFF STREET AND CANAL1

STREET, IBBLIN, IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBMDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, TO
MAKE AN APPROPRIATION TO
PAT THE COST THEREOF AND TO

Tn»nstilp, and <1\ It Is
to finance v l d pmnaie bT

,ince of onii'atlonn ol Mid
|«hl|) pursuant to the " ' "
'.a* ot New Jersey 'i
estimated amount of

to be raised front
said p g r m " **wry

WHIW

•tent:
J. DITNIOAN,

rownshlp Clerk
To be i

lenoent-l

sn i<< MOOO i f u l d ><>m Ii to (if
nrovlded hv the down ffUIMD)
hereinafter appioprltted to tUMMt

d (5) the ertl»«itH
hereinaf pp
<aia, purpose, and

nt

ted to tUMMt
the ertl»«itH

ta»

advertised In The Indt-
Leider on October l»tb

Ml, with Notice of Public Hearing

<aia, purpose, and (5) the »
mtKlmum iimount of bondi or 4>ota»

Itiecestlry. to be latued for ,s«M
purposr Is 171 .oon md I«I tht, coat

id rpote l h l rp
of Id purpose, at "•l*taWg**'

Includes the sura ol.HWW*
hich Is estimated to

l rrhnafarlopUon on November sth jto finance Id) englnewlni
<nert1nn costs and legal I
ind (M the cost of Issuing tM Of.Ml.

•L. 10/19/81 md r b > the cost of l u g
Mgattons authorized bv this or
nance end (c) Interest on web eft*
Illations, to the eitetn pensltt**

40:1-39 of Mid LeetiAction
Law.

NOTICK
•Met It hereby given that the
ving proposed ordinance was
iihu-ed and passed on tint rtad-

ng n> n meeting ot the Township
Sommtttee of the Township ofi
WoodhrldfO, In the County of Mid-

lesex, Ntw Jersev. held e-i ",ie Htli
jay or oetobeT. 1H»1, and that «aid

ortlimnc* will be taken \>p for fur-.,,,, -
hrr consideration for flnnl paasage urtonted for uild Township are
,t a meeting of said Township Com-

mlttee to b« held at its eetlnRm to
room In the Memorial Municipal
Building In Woodbrldgf, New Jerwy,
on the «th day of November. 1961,
at 8:00 P. M, (EST1, or

Section S. It Is hertbt « •
and atated that mOil#Jt
M.OOO. appropriated far

S
trrralned
exceeding n.uuu. mnnvr.,-~~
down pnyments on capital Ira prove-
mfiits or for the cspltal lraprore-
ment [und In budget! heretofi"*-

_. soon
hereafter as said matter tan be

reached, at which time and place all
perrons who miy be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity
to bt heard concerning the same

B. J. DCNIOAN,
Township Clerk

of the Township of
Woodbrldge, New Jersej

AM ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF SANI-
TARY SEWKRa IN PORTION!) OF
MONTAODX AVE.. BROWN AVE.
AND LINCOLN HIQHWAY. IN THE
TOWNSHIP O? WOODBRIDOE. IN
THE COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, AS

amiable to finance said
The nun ot 14000 It hereby appro-
printed from «uch moneys1 to th*
payment ot the cost of atld purpOM.
'Section «. To ilnance aald pnr>

pose,p, bonds of said Township
nn aggregate principal amount not
exceeding 177.500 are hereby author*
xed to be issued pursuant to sat4
oeti\ Bond Law. Bald bondi shiU

bear Interest at a rate which sfcaU
not exceed »lx per centum | l t V ) i tnot e
annum All m

\ LOCAL
MAKE AN

IMPROVEMENT,
APPROPRIATION

TO
OF

per centum (8%Vp
atttrt with retpert to

i d by (nit

AUTHqitlZE""THE""lSSUANCE" Of'IsuCH BONDS

SB 1,000 TO PAY THIS COST THTOK-
TO AUTHUKIZG THE IS-
OF BONDS AND MAKE A

DOWN PAYMENT TO FINANCE
SUCH COST AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTI-
CIPATION OF THB ISSUANCE OF

m All l|irvvi.̂ i« n.™ r -
bonds not determined by thlt

ordinance shall be determined BT
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said ^U^»
pose, bond anticipation notes ,«f
said Township of an aggtet*ti JMn-
rlpal amount not exceeding tTJ/***
are hereby authorlted to be Uf
pursuant to said Local Bond'
In anticipation ot the Issuing
>4\!d bonds. Said notes shall bear In-
terest »t a rate which shall tub
^seeed sit per centum ((%) pir i n "
mm, and may be renewed'frota
lme to time pursuant to and wlth-
n the limitations prescribed by. «WS

Law. AH matters with respect U>
said notes not determined by tnlsl
irdlnance shall be determined bf

BOND8 AND MAKE A DOWN PAY-
MENT TO FINANCE 8UCH COST
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE IS-
SUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THI
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-
ship Committee ol the Township ot
Woodbrldge, In the County ot Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, as follows:

Bectlon 1. The sum of tl42,300
Is hereby appropriated to the pay-
ment of the cost of constructing the
oanltary sewers described In Section
2 of this ordinance. Such appro-
priation shall be met from the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the bonds or
notes authorized, and tbe down
payment hereinafter appropriated,
by this ordinance. Said. Improve-
ment shall be undertaken as a gen-
eral Improvement to be paid tor by
general taxation, and no part of the
cost thereof shall be assessed against
property specially btntflted.

Section 2. The Improvement au-
thorized by this ordinance shall
uciis.st ol the construction of sani-
tary sewers, together with manholes
and all other appurtenances neces-
sary for tile operation of sucn sam-!

tary Mwers and their connection
wlta the sanitary sewer ot the
Township, viz,:

BE H ORDAINED bv the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge In the County of
Mlddlew, as follows:

Section 1. The sanitary newer
system of the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex.
shall be Improved by constructing
sanitary sewers, together with all
appurtenances necessary for the op-
eration of such teweri and thetr
connection with the sanitary sever
system or the Township, viz:

1. Montague Avenue, Iselln, from
the existing sanitary sewer a'
the southerly end of Montagu

ordinance shall be determ
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.
In the event that bonds are Issued
pursuant to this ordinance, the « •
greg&te amount of notes hereby au-
thorized to be Issuid shall bf it*

t qual to tht

Avenue
Street,

thorized to be Issuid sha f
duced by an amount equal to tht
principal amount of the bondi to
luued. If the aggregate amount ol,
outstanding bonds and notes tat-ued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
liny time exceed the sum first men-
tinned in this section, the moneyi
raised by the Issuance ot said odnit
shall, to not less than the smovnt
of tuch excess, be applied to tht
payment of tuch notes then 'bnu
standing.anuiiiH.

Section 8. It Is l.ertby dp»rn4netl
d h t U period ot )U«-nnd declared tlut the period of j u t -

'ix. according
northward to Green

1. Brown Avenue, Iselln, from thtifulness of said I""*"--
existing sanitary sewer at the to Its reasonab i Me. is_»
.outherly end of Brown Avenue 40 ^ " " T the date
toutherly end of Brown Avenue 40 years p (

northward to Oreen Street. >of sa bom"- determined'
3. Lincoln Hljhway, Uelln, from Section 9. It is nertoy B U 1

a point 230 teet east of Tahn-
adge Avenue to an existing
unitary sewer 000 teet west of
Talmadge Avenue.

HCCHOU a. i t is 4 i v . v « j

«1id stated that the Supplemental
Debt

Said Improvement shall be con- ship
istructed In accordance with the """
pl&n and profile entitled "Proposed

ueoi o iKt.n. i , required by HI4
Local Bond Law n»i been duly made
und fl'ed In the office ot the Town-

of said Township, anil
thst such statement so filed shows
that the gross debt >! aald Town-

drnln from the Intersection of
Avenel Street and Commercial
Avenue along Avenel Street to
Oalt Street; thence northerly
along Oak street to Lehlgh
Avenue; and along Lehlgh Ave-
nue to Cornell Street; along
Cornell Street to Vasser Place;
and Including the construction
of storm drain along Dart-
mouth Avenue irora Cornell
Street to the westerly terml-
noua of Dartmouth Avenue to-
gether with a.11 appurtenances

Said Improvements shall be con-
structed in accordance with plans to
be prepared or approved by the
Township Engineer.

Section 2. Said lmprovemints
shall be undertaken as general Im-
provements to be paid tor by gen-
eral taxmluu and no part of tî t
cost thereof shall be assessed against
property specially benefited. Trie
sum of * 136,500 Is hereby app—
prlated to the payment of the c
uf Improving the surface wa

system of the Township

1. Woodruff 8treet, Iselln. Con-
struct a relief sanitary sewer

grades, sanitary and storm'shlp, a
,sewer grades for Montague Avenue; of said
proposed curb grades, sanitary inf"1" 1 W

storm sewer grades for Brown Ave
proposed sanitary sewer for

Highway,"

fined In Section
Law, Is ini

_, .. by ITC.WC and
that the Issuance of the bouds and
notea authorized by this ordinance
Is pursuant to tn exception to tn*
debt limitations rih~< i™ aaldW

trom the existing trunk sewer
west of Chain O'Hlll Road
easterly along Woodiutt Street
to the existing manhole lying
In the Board of education
property parking lot,

2. Canal Street, Iielln, Relief
Sanitary Btwer. CsosUupt s
relief sanitary sewer togethery g

•11 appurtenances from
Intersection of Canal

S t i w
together with all appurtenancesLate(1 ^ ^ n x 1M1 , prepared by Local Bonfl Law. coni»™™ » j • £
trom the existing trunk sewer SrT° . wheeler Townshlo Engineer, diylrion (d) ol Section m. » «

with
tbe
Street and Benjamin Ave., aloni;
Canal Street easterly to a right
of way through Park property
to Qrand Avenue; thence along
Grand Ate. In an easterly di-
rection to the existing trunk
*"wer west of Chain O'HU)
Road.

Sam improvement snail bt made
In accordance with plans to be prt
pared or spproved by the Township
Engineer.

Station 3, It U hereby determined
and stated that (l) the making of

office of the Township Clerk and Is
>en to public Inspection.
Section 2, Bald Improvement shall flrst pui

b* undertaken as a local Improve- passage,
ment and the cost thereof not borne
"by the TowiuRtp shall be assented
upon the lands.snd real estate upon'
the line and In the vicinity of saldlB.
improvement which may be bene-
fited by said. Improvement, as pro-
vided In Chapter M of Title 10 of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey.
AU assessments levied for said 1m-

10. Thissictto 10. This «<* gg
take effect twenty days after t M
first publication thereof aftei «nal

ADAMS,

Towmhlp Clerk
To be advertised In Tbt tnd*.

pepdent-Leader op October ISO*
1M1. with Notice ot Public Ht*rln|
for final adoption on Novtmoer Jth,

ictlng the improveSlents such Improvement (hereinafter re-
described In Section .1 hereof. Such'
appropriation shall be met from the

ferred to us "purpose"), Is not
current expense of said Township,

Uiu,-eedb of the sale of the bonds and (2) It Is necessary to finance
authorized, and the down payment »M.purpose by the Issuance of ob-
appruprluud by this ordinance.

Suction 3. It U hereby determined
...id stated that (1) the making of
such improvement (hereinafter re-
[erred to as "purpose"), Is not n
current expense ot said Township,
and (2) It Is necessary to finance
s&tU purpose by the Issuance of ob-
llyat.tona of said Township pursuant
to the.Local Bond L&W of New Jer-
sey un'd (3) the estimated amount

money necessary to be raised
n all sources tor said purpose Is1

$136,301), and |t) $8,500 of aald sum
Is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to
nmuice said purpose, and IS) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be Is-
sued for said purpose Is $130,000 and
16) the cost ot said purpose, as here-

' Includes the sum
. . T \a estimated to be
necessary to finance (a) engineering
mid Inspection costs and legal e«-

w d (b) the cost of Issuing
authorised by ttufi

ordinance tnd (c) Interest on such
lo the extent permitted
40:1-53 ot 6»ld Local

Bectlon 4. It la hereby determined
iimntyB exceeding

pproprlated for dawn psy-
im capital Improvements or
• capital Improvement fund

In budgets heretofore adopted for
ulti Tuwushlu are now available, to
limimt! jatd purpose. The stun of
$6,500 Is hereby appropriated trom
aiifh moneys to the payment ot Hie
cost of suld purpose.

.luii o. I'D llnuuce suld pur-
UoiidD ol mild Towu&hLp of uu

llKatloaa of &M Township purjuini
to the Local Bond Law of New Jer-
sey and (3) the estimated amount
of money necessary to be raised
from all sources for said purpose Is
(143,300, and H) J7.300 of said sum
Is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount ol
bonds or notes necesjary to be
Issued tor Mild purpose Is $135,000
and (0) the cost of said purpose, as
hereinbefore stated, Includes the
sum of $22,301), which Is estimated'to
be necessary to finance (a) engineer-
ing and Uis|:i'..'!ion costs and legal
expenses and ib) the cost at Is
suing tbe obligations authorized by
this ordinance and (c) Interest1 on
such ohl'.ga'lfiiis, to the extent per-
mitted by section 40:1-55 of said
Local Bond L»w.

Bectlon 4, It Is hereby determined
ud stated that moneys exceeding

$7,300, appropriated for down pay-
t ll I t

prwment shall In each case be as,lMl. ...
nearly as may be In proportion to'I.-L 10/19/°'

Charter N.. »«> „ , C O N l ) 1 T , 0 N Of THI

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
OF WOODBBIUCE, IN THI! STATE " » • « « « • '

AT THK CLOSE OF HUSINBS8 ON BBPTBMBKR « . 1981. P
m RESPONSE TO CALL MADK BT O O " " " 0 ' " ™ ° ' ^
HBNOY. UNDER SECTION 5211. II- 8. REVISED

Cash, Dilanc'ea with other banks, and cash Items In procew (

61 collection —•-, •- ."T«i'
DnlWd States Oovemment obligations, direct |ana

guaranteed " —-—••*•
Obligation* ot States and political subdwsloni
Other bonds, notes and debentures „.-..-...-.••
Corporate stocks (Including |3»,0OO.0O stock Mc *

B&nfc)Loans and discounts (including $11J.« overQIal^)
Bank premises owned, none; furniture a*o

fixtures, $116,078.49 . w n u i i T
(Bsmk premises owned an tubject to I MO Hen*
not assumed by bank)

Other assets ... —-• '

TOTAL

ntm*

LUBUtlUt
Demana deposits ot Individuals, partnership*

and corporationana corpqr»viuua .,.-.
lime and savings deposits oi Individuals, partnerships •

—* * — " - « " • • _ „ _ «,110.w»»and
Deposits •of United states government (Including

postal suvlnntl
Deposits ot States and political subdl'
C t i f i d d n e r s ' checks etc

pp
meats on Improvements or!
tor tht utplul IniproYtment
In budgets heretofore adopted tor
mid Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
|7,3OO Is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of the
cost of said puriKiae.

Section i. 'Co nuance said pur-
pose, bonds (if sulil Township ot an
aggregate principal uniount not ex-
ceeding $135.1)0(1 are hereby aiithur-

Certified and oncers' checks, etc,
Total Deposits
(a) Total demand deposits . ••- , . . L . —
(t>) Total time and savings deposits

404,«5Cn
2<UI.384«4

T0.M11M

,-»10.B07,058.43
j a,3lO,W«.H

* Oommon° Stoca, total par ISOD.00O.CD -
Surpltw _ _ _ _ 1
OndWIdtd Brunts .—1 —

ised to be
Local Boml I n .

y
pursuant to aald
Said bonds shall

bear Interest ul it «'.« which shall
not exceed six per centum (0%) per
annum. AU matters 'with respect to
said bonds not determined by thli

iW«t« yrludyal auiuunt not ei-jordlnancii shall i>c determined by
ceedlutj $130,000 are lutel^y author- fesolutluns to bu hereafter udopLml.
Ued to bo Isaued pumuaui, u> tald Heotlou 6. To lliunoe sojld imr-

d L Said hoiula bhullipo.se, bond antli lputlon notes of
hkl h l l d T lbear mlereat at a rate whkli

6

p , p
ll said Townslilp ot an aKerutjate prln-

| l l dt $135000
p

not eiceed nix per centum (6%) pu|i'l|)al amount nut mceedtng $135,000
All matter* with reupeot Ii) mo liereby uulliiuljwl to be l«M»d

iald hondii not d«ttriniiied by thin
huli b« dtttnnintit by

vilut to be risrtatttr udoptiid.
Section 8. To nuaniie said pur-

. i&s, bond anticipation notes of
aald i'owubhlp of au oanrejate prln-

are hereby authuilaed to b«' Issued1

pursuant to aald Local Hand Law lki
aulldpalkill of Uie ls»uauce of wild
bonds. Bald notes shall bear Interest

TOTAL

CAPITU »CCO0NT|

Z Z 100,000}

TOTAlj, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

T 0 T 4 LlABIXITIKl AMD CAHT.*L ACOOOMtl

M1MO«AM)»
pledged or . s igned to srurt HtblllUat aud toi

pursuant to said I.«-iil Uotid Law In
uuUult»tluu o( the leananos ot said
liftnds. Said notes shall bear Inter-
est at * rate which shall not eictad
six per centum (9%) per annum,
and may be renewed from time to

amount not eioeedlUK $130,000 time pursuant to And wlthbl the
limitations prescribed by said Law
All matters with respect to Said
notes not deteni.iued by this ordi-
nance shall be determined by rmso-li

rate which shall not exceed lutioiVio"be"hereaVte'r"a"d"opTed. 1rf |bi i»"»rni«"inowlidge7 and belief lt''iru« and
p«r utuUuu (6%) pBr annum, the event that bonds are Issued pur-

and may be renewed from time to;sr-MI in fills ordliitiuce, •'""• "'(vre-
tiine purtumit tu uuil within thegate amount of notes hereby au-
llmltatlorii predcrtbed by said Law. thorl/,«:l tu be .asLioii Mia,I bt ro-
All matter* with respect to said duoed by tn. Kiuuuut equal to the'l.-L. 10/10/91

$ «'.4.MM

Real estate loai
the National Housing Act -.

Loans Insured or guaranteed by Vttertus' Administration-
Insured or guaranteed portions only

TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS. CERTIFICATES OF IN-
TIBltaT AND OBLIGATIONS, OR POItTlONS TUSBKOP

agincles of the iThlted States Government (other tttifl
"tlnlted Stiten Oovernment obligations, direct sod
guaranteed") '. .
I, HOWARD E. CLARK. Cashier ot the above-named bank, do hertW

iclare that this report of condltluu U true and correct to th* heal « |dtelare that this report
my knowltdge and belief.

HOWARD b OLABK O»
of UuvW., (t>t Uttdtrtigna'd dlracto MU« lb< corrtcwess ol tb» »

OJ condition and declare thst It hat b«en sjiroined by ut aoo »

tt
IliANlt »AM
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New Library

By Mtt CothbfrUon
Ittt OM T » R d

Iwlln

'Budztnski, Mrs. Robert Mat-
thews, cataloging; Mrs. Joseph
Bender, purchasing agent; Mr*.
Oerfld MeSweeney, Mr*. Ml-

,chael Lyons, book selection;
'Str^t. «prr eufsts Sunday of; ISELIN - Rwrpantzation of|Mr5 j B m w B r w j y magazines;
[Mr. »nd Mrs Edward QiWM.;st Cecelia* Free Catholic U-'Mrs. Edward Campbell, eonre-
Kran.^iif! Othpr aiifsu fromijjrary staff for the comlnR yeaf spondlnj sWTetlTY.' and Mrs.
Isclin ftpf1 Mr and Mrs. Ham-i^g* announced a? follows: George Fay, social secretary.
iiton Billiri''. J- »"^ »°ni Mr« Prank Enderlein. chief Also Mrs. J. Komuves, re-
Hamilton. Wright Street; M r . ' . -f. M r s E d w a r d snyder cording; Mrs Richard LoeffTer,

—Mrs. C» v m i n f Galasso
Cooper Avenue is a patlrnt at
Uuto^hn-nv Memorial HosDital
ineTtan»K> rot-in >• •<•• v _, ana MT.- nmi i f • «"• «"-ianrt Mrs Staniev K.ayt, ove i -mi \,ici«. «•>=. . i .w .™~ — . ,

' -Altar B'-v candidates at St. dgUBht., :, C i n dy. Henry Btreet.jd ^ o m n u t i e e : Mrs Mar- book repair: Mrs. Edward Zel-
Cecelia's P a n 5 : wul rne'.t Sa t - .. j .r_»»«i U A r t m •, ^ r . , •.!_ » i— •*«m-aj4 twite Mr« HIT-

y at 11:00 A M in Our
of Louidn Hnil Boys

..:;a.« thf first f
Of r ^ p w - s m'mOT!7"j1

Mr*. J. Hlngle. Mrs. John Ken-
ney, Mrs. George Marcino, Mrs.
John Rakauskea*. Mrs Ted
Rutkowski. Mrs. Gregory Rut-
nik, Mrs. John Ten Eyck. Mn
Robert Wantll, Mrs. John
rinski, and Mn. Arthur John-
wn.

The attff wUl am*
night, «:30. at the library's Halloween
quarters In Bt, Cecelia s School.

H a m | o n g
. a n d -Mr5 p h l l l | p

f j w l H o r t o r i

• • " C d M r i Sunlev K>ye. over- We clerk: Mrs. Nicholas Rea.
In Mar- book repair: Mrs. Edward Zel-
commit-'ler. reserved books; Mr«. Her-un.s.

-The rewla:' "
Junior Oirlf U.t

mating of 8 t . ' t e e . M r , Albm Murray. Mrs,man Good, publicity: and U -
Catholic Library w s ' l l a m Brandenburg. Mrs. brarlans Mrs. Patrick Ahern.

. _ T T . w t I T ^_ Moodaj-. a t thfi^jj^hft n t t i n i t . . jr,lA process-Mrs. Oorse Campbell. Mrs.
[!b-,-'v Mr* Herman OCod. ) r tg Mrs William NaBeng&st/WniKM Darnels, Miw Borenee
nurVity chn.rman announced. ; N I r s Edward Sadowski. Mrs Deertng, Mrs George Don-

! _The wef-k!y dar.c- of St.;Carl Anderson. Mrs. Henry becker. Mrs. Walter Frystock.
C'Cflias CVO will b< held to- -

work with the team and Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle Poley received a
standing ovation for their many
contributions, even though they
do not have a boy of their own

Ro- on the team.
The progress of the boy» WM

dimmed and it WM announced
that they win participate in the

VFW Post tfriU Team
Boohed for Parade

fflWJH—The VFW Poet
Team held t parent's I . . .
with 45 l»rent«. Instructor? and Zl»g

stars M gu«*u.
John Lyons was pr

with a pledge for outstanding

parade in Carteret.
A "mpvlng team" known aa

ISBUN - The Teenrtte* 4-
H Club of Iselin held a cothlng
project meeting with Mrs RU-
dotoh Kummler. Cooper Ave-

the "Oandy Dancer Unit," ha* Cwiekata won the County
Just formed who will mote any-
thing for a fee donation to the

Drill Junior and Teen Drill Team,
night Members are: John McTlght,

Zl»g Smolen, Mr. Waylett, Mr.
falcone, Walter Rechko, Rlch-

esented ard Mucha and Charles Dem-
bo wsk I.

H i j Iwork meeting on Monday. All JP^Lf- ft ,
(An 'candy orders must be In at that r umnf «-'MO
" !time The profits will be uwd With ' ! ! „ , .

Project Session
Itime The profits will
for the County 4-H

used
Center

frf,

CONORE8S ADJOVBN8
Tha tint oongreMlonal

ston of the Kennedy Admlnls-!
tr*Uon

It was announced that Joan
w ^ . i . » n n th« rmintv a-

w»rd for both "Child Care" and
"Cittenshlp," to be received at

dinner in December
KummleT and

l ISELIN ~ Thr
of VFW Post heln
Ing Friday with

l»" who wnVri
ner.

F . < :

1 'HI

in
that began January 3, at the torium, Novembpt
early hour of 6:18 A. M. on the The next regu!a

morning of September 21,1961 be held October ••'•;

p-

The next session

The Democratic leaders Midi awards are to be
that taking everything into'bera who raueht

JoanVonslderalion. they were well -jftoh durin« the pa^
-" with the record and 1.___..

,|t,, 1 that many Kennedy, Th* fmy CICB<I«
25, prpposaU that failed thU yearidlfferent locker

will be »:would be passed In U6J , 'eight ofher Jirv r

,JR]J.

—Tli" .Mili'siy Band of the ^
p.v.«. which cn^'s ™ch .

i> at 800 P M isftill H .
'•oeeptins r /* rr-mh-r
'it no birner.

•^-M»mbers «'. ^ C^elh's c
parish ar" tr.vit'd v< attend the
Pont<fJcg] V's-:»-5 on"Mi--«wn

' Bimdav. O-Vob- 22. ir. Sf.
HarTs Cs'.h'dral. Trer.ton. at
J;30 P. M Bis'r.op George W
i h r -will prfsidf and the v itnon
Will be preach"d hy Rev. Ed-
*mrd L. Murphy. S. J.. ar. out-

in

rrow
00 P. M
jrdes Ha!!

in Our lady of
This dancf is for

a n d gt.
of St. Ce-:

John vianney

PT< Hears Talk

- Dr. Robert Ako-
isi.V.ir.e Psychotogl'V.

_Charlel Calsendo. son of Dr. Alwfrom syoke on *h-
' Ur . and Mrs. Theodore Calien- democratic idea':? and moral

do. East James Place, was guest values in regard to children :r.
Of honor at a party given by the United States today H<-
hjt parent* on his seventh birth- (tressed the valu* o! a good »d-
day. Children present were; ucation for our children A.
Walter and Carol l^mer t and question and an.^f-v period ̂ as
Itfward Martin, all of Iselin: n?!d
tlnoent and Louis Mon)}aH»no, M » . H t. tUbeanan. chair-!
ttaten bland: Ralph and An- man of character ard spirtwl
f t l Caliendo, Newark, andeducation read the prayer. Tri"!
Charles' sister. Carol. AdulU'.attendance award i?.5 won by
prtgent were: Ralph Caliendo, Mrs. Miller's second arade.
8 r - Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Call- A PTA membership drive :?
eadojr., Mrs. Connie Caliendojnow in progress. An annourtc-
l l n . Berwy Cardlno and Mar- ment wa? made that Kennedv
tftj Oliver, all of Newark; Mr. Part School has !A0~ facultv'
Mid Mrs. Louis Montalbano, enrollment.
Btaten Island and Mrs. Walter Mrs. Edward Dziombak, li-
Kronert, Iselin brsry chairman announced

—Mrs. Connie Caliendo andthat the library is open four
children, Ralph and Angel, days a week. Volunteer work-

,Mfcwark, were weekend guests ere are needed Donations of
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cal- new books or money for new'
lendo. [book* wfll be appreciated The

—The annual business meet-"Book Pair" will b° held March
lag of Iselin Assemby Of God 19 and 20 ;
Church will be held Wendesday, Representing Kennedy Park
T;45 P. M., at the church. Coop-School at the PTA convention
er Avtnue , jwM be Mrs. Carl B^rone. Mrs.

—Mrs. Harold Maul and chil-!pet*r Perwerda. Mrs. Carl
dren, Glen and Diane, Cheese- iLuna, and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
quake, were guests Sunday of ines, Jr. -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank.: \ very successful hot dog
Lincoln Highway. Other guesU sale was held October 11. An-
of 'the Scanks during the weekiother u le is set for November 8.
wer Mrs. Joseph Mauceri and! Kennedy Park School will
Ch1' ". Rosemary and Ed- have a Halloween parade for
w?r. Bird Avenue; Mr. and the children'. The A. M. Kin-
Mrs. G°orge Maxwell and chil-dergarten and the A. M. First
drfi . Ruth Ann. Hope, Faith, Grade will parade from 11:00
and Oorse. Charles Street; ;A. M. to 11:30 A. M. All other
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dougherty .classes particioating will pa-
tnd children, Keith and Kevin, rade from 2:30 P. M. to 3:15
Mf-n'o Park and Mrs Harry p. M. A cake sale will be held
Ev?r-. Rahway. all day at the school. Anyone

—Th? Choir of Iselin Assem- wishing to help is asked to call
bly of Gai Chinch will hold its Mrs. D. E. Nealis, ways and|
weekly rehearsal at the church/means chairman.
tomorrow, 7:30 P. M. The next meeting of the PTA

—Miss Ruth Ann Maxwell, an open house with mothers of
Charles Street, was a dinner fifth grade pupils as hostesses
guwt of Mrs. Russell Harris,!will be "November 13, during
IMtEon Education Week. All parents

—The MiMionettes of Iselinjare invited to come into the
Assembly of God will hold aUchool at anytime during the
Halloween Party, Monday, at day, November 13 and observe
6:^0 P. M. in the Sunday School their children at work in the
W»ms. classroom. j

—Edward Kenney, former! The next executive board|
Iselin resident, js a patient at meeting is set for November 16!
Rahway Memorial Hospital, j at the school.

.—Mr. and Mrs. William Punk,; Hostesses were the Sixth j
8r., and son, Robert, VernonGrade mothers,

"H. J. needs
end

to bossism"

"The waste,, the corruption and the inefficiency
which bossism breeds have ruined some of New
Jersey's most promising areas. My opponent was
handpicked by the bosses who support him. I
was freely nominated by the people. Your choice

' is Carey, Kenny and chaos with my opponent—or
9xperiQrtC9, efficiency and independence with me."

Vote James P. Mitchell for Governor
PiW lor by Mitctid' (or Govimor Commliu*

DOUBLE VALUE! \
SAVE CASH t SAVE STAMPS:

FREE!!
"2 «TS" l itau,

TRADING
STAMPS

B TCITV

SM0AY IMS
SATWMYtNIIOPEN DAILY .HI 10

WELCOME MAT I
I
I
I
I

•L<H9«.«i28kck I
toe. High rwb, Wovy weight |

mobtf. nQtylri ftvt vi i toe*. •

f I
V Value: 2.98 J

IfPunhased I
Separately, 1.79 |

PRODUCI DEPT.

P L A T E B E E F For D**<icH« Soup

CROSS RIB ROAST
D A D t f T i l A D C bigMioni City Dnmd

SWIFTS PREMIUM « FRANKS

2.25'
.79*
.69'

CORNED BEEF BONELESS BRISKET £ 5 8 '
MKkwHhS2.00»r

mot*

GOLDEN
tm

. • • < * & ' •

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
DURA-HIDE
COVERED

FOOTBALL
The ioetntwiMt ittf it the Cti UJJ
Btan tn4wHt Ihtt «onomy pneti
IwltitL W wteit touch "Duii-
•tdi wwf. Tuf-fab Iwnt Bn|ht
Mack ati^t improvt iritibiily ind
apptirmct. Otiioil n» MA «ti|hL
M M ! Itr mtfct plir Md

Yours
for

BOOK OF
'2 GUYS'
TRADING
STAMPS

MARY DIPT.

P«o», Broccoli Sp«on.
BobyLimaiiiMixwJVas.

Sweet Seedieu

IDAHO POTATOES
CABBAGE N*.c,«n
CUCUMBERS

FROHN FOOD DIPT

THRIF-T-PAK
IDA-PAK POTATOES
COD-PERCH —
TOWN SQUARE PIES

^ * _ APPRTUHW MPT2 - I I CHOPPED HAM
- ' , 5 . 3 7 ' PROVOLONECHEESE

3 UH I j 1 EAT MOI CAKI DIPT.
t i t DEVIL BAR
**W APPLE PIE

2,.29*
Cat

or R«fulu

u.s.*i

3»»99

89 MARGARINE
TWO
GUYS ~ 33CCHEESE SLICES

KRAFT DELUXE <vl
AMiRICAN COIOIU to

3 Uy«r 35 CITRUS FRUIT SALAD
49< CHEESE CAKES IQ-oi

581

Deluxe CAKE MIX
White, Ytlkm 2» 39c

FROSTING MIX
-2CUVS'

2-39C

WESTOM cir~.c,h;, 4 .98 '

LIQUORS • WINES • BEER
BRILLO

S O A P FKC.
PADS ww 20

"2 QUVI" m

Cocktail Mixes n
"CHKKM IAIN" Qt 1.69, Vi Qd. 7X9 Mth

Blended Whiskey V

am" • iMtotno

Scotch Whiskey 3 "

- 2 OUVt" — « « own pmau b w * . t T W *OHN OAVt TU 10 . aOMD SUNOAYt
U l «ra MI fib wWi Ih* N«> •U«MrMU«rfyatd«riMiKMniy,Talo«a, Ho.

l W ^ W 4 l t l M l 4

t
U m ratal*

FRESH BAKES 60005 KH

CHEESE HORNS &*> -•
APPLE TURNOVERS 3 ^ M


